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Digital
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From the
LEFT HAND

by David Rouser
Editoc & Publisher

Our jab tise past 20 yedrs has centored around Milwaukee
ave. We've probably h eeeapao d down that Street heIseren
Deven ane wed Golf ed. as many times as most has drivers
who daily travers e tho avenue.

lt's we old ugly street, hat wo have looked fondly apee it.
Wien» we've worn ossenews hat, most of Ihr oPtion was
somewhere areand Milwaaker ave. Asd when we pot on ear
advertistag cap. meoh of the basi eessvomr from that same
sIfonI,

But Iberos 00e sad trip dP aad dewe the Street we've taken
150 many timrs - stepping off ut a funeral heine, moving
earth er sooth te a church, und often hoch te Milwaukee uhr.

to ene ofils 3 cnmetorirs Taesday was aaother one of these

duys, this time atteeding Henry Ford's hanrral, Any fondnnss
we had foe the street is ceased by being u part of ten mony
corteges en Milwaoker uve

' We firsl'Snrt Henry 17 years ego when Nibs Sevings moved
from the síeinaerperated rea north Io arsoed the 5100 block

on Milwaekee, While mr saw him often, we eevrr knew him
welk He mus a warm, friendly man bat he was also a very
pnivnln men. Whenever we slopped in his office. he'd always
ank Us-about Niles polities. Whew we got en eon soap bes.

hn'dflstnes qeietly, give a knowing lniuh smile, and thea give a
sheet germI nfu laugh which told os he was well aware of lecal

-nhepanigaass.

Our impression of Henry was fram a distance. Bot f yoe
dsk--ñmslnd nneugts,yea get kils and picore abdel a man

which odds up to w rather storable hank. Thr bits wed pinces

rn ubot.t e vnry nier guy".

Nancy falleren, Meek's cistre, told as hr was Ike yonngest
ef7 rhildrnn. who grew up et Meryville during his grommur

school deys. Mn Went to St. Pal's Higk Scheel befeec serviog

in tise Marices wveeseaS during World War II. Abon Ihr mur

- Conthosed On pugn 315

khi '

!1v1s public Llbr.eS'y
9uS Oaktofl

Nilul - - 111.

May your day be as beautiful as the first Thaîtksgiving feast.

You have much to be thankful for.

Village of Niles
Edition

ithigtr

A-satisfied "Bugi" customer
.Jne,eètte's Beauty Salon, 37f Luwnenanwood Shopping Center,

Nilns renently tolrlTTbn Buglet "We have hod a lot of response

frem ihn udc-wc recentlyean teeThe Bugle. We also thank yon for

ihn eucolient write-up yeo gave us 'as year publication."

soci N doctrinan LOI NikiS.tLt
tus sien N M,Iflek., Le. I
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Advit
of District 63
schools

a elns.nn

The closing of one el two
elemeotury phooIs uod Iffcíndiog
6th gruders-At the jueier high
schools wmercyemmeodutiees
sabnoitted tu ihe District 63 school
beord Tunsduy night by a Citiaens
Cemmiltee.

The comorittne, uppoisted by
the tchool beerd ut the hegieeiog
of Ib rcarvnotse mySten, also
recnmmnoded all vacad und
umoed by the district bu sold und
cost suviognS hould be effected by
reducing parchases. cewbionog
porchuses with ether school dis-
tricts, i nvreaSis g pupil-teacher
cullo und by selling er leusiog
closed fuoililirs.

CovtivUod en Pugr 31

Maine East conference football squad
i;' :r_,. __.j,_..

Junior high essay winners
sit in for Board of Trustees

Nues youth
takeover

-,N0VEMBER24,0917 village
by Altee M. Behnla

To pwioevns el the 12th Anounl ulpos teared Wiles as 'Officials
Juoler High Esso ycentes t Spuo- for ike Dey' Mev. 17, uisiting
sored by the Milos Yoath Cese- municipal buildings in the moran
missicv assumed the dettes el ing. Foltcwlng n luech000 in their
village officials durieg e special honor at lie Banker HIll Ccuotry
Beard mvetiOf held Tsesday, Clsb, essa ywienres were given
Nov. 22. thc eppertonity te ob serve io

A "Recipe for Youth" essay specific official capacities during
which combiond Inadership. 5hvufterocan.
friendliness, huppioess, peace Contesl untsrea d their mineiog
and other like ingrcdi eelswcncss oys so pvoud pnrneis und

first pl apean d he eppnetsoity of cilio geofficia Is Taesday sight te
being Ihr Mayor of Nuns fercompunisuoW 1h previous years

Curolyo Duffy ofOlO8 N. Oketu, e when rep ertswer e made of
student ut St. Jobo Rrehruf. She 'on.thc-loh" nopentences In nIb-
al sereceic rd a $50 liS. Suviogs vial dntics for the day.

' Bond wed u irephy fer h cress ay- "Village Clerk" Jim Ftillen cl
recipe on the impnriunnr at Yne.ih 832h N. Knight cb serve d "yea

in 0er Saelrly. get wiser with ago" wed "Ike best

A $25 hued ead trophy were thief parrotS can de is keep youili
uwurded to rank of the neol 19 busy."
p eotestwionerS und uil 20 young' Cnntlnood ve yngo 31

Matne tpsts noefreence nhampioeskip feolholl Lawrence on Wednesday, Nov, 9.
squad. who last in tute pley.off aanopelilioe to SI.
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"Maekus" Jolmson reacted to
The Chicago Doily News accoant
of Congressman Mikva's official
entry into the race by saying,
"Mikva'n remark that the voters
'arr flot tacking for easy answers'
echoes my own material where I
have said there are no easy
notations'. And Míkvo's remark
contradicts what tie said earlier
this year abost the nerd to lind
new solutions to old problems."

Mikvo's remarks shoot the
need for new solations wore mode
Jane IO to the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers at the
O'Hare Ramada Inn and were
reported in The tornee-Lite pa-
pers on Jonc 16.

Johnson rrntinoed "If Mikva'

st. lo Nibs, per Miss Mary Kay
Morriosey, Director of the Center.

This survey in hÌkg held ander:
the- joint sponsorshIp of ihr
Nil es-Morton Grove Rotary dab,
ihr Villàge of Nues Senior
Citierns Conter (l'ridoni Center)
ond the illinois Podiniry Society.

According to Dr. Leonard Peck,
o Nil os Podiatrist, "Oarviltnge Is
dedicated leibe principle of doing
all that is possible to npgeadr nnd
maintain the health end wrtfaro
of ene cemmrisity." Dr. Pock
conducts thron surveys far the
psepooe of dóvomrntlng the foot

DRUMSTICK$89&

B.gk,Thimd.y, N.v.abar 24, 1977

Mikìa seen flip-floppiNg

to echo "Mus Johnson
is stealing my material, that mast
mean I'm smatter than hr is.
Imitation is the sweetest form of
flattery. At-host. Mlhva should he
able to logically eopbnin why some
national problems have solutions
while others de not, as well as
why some old solutions have
failed while others were success'
ful. And if not, why does soch a
reputedly gifted man from noch
on educated congressional district
abhor logic? If Mihva is mon
enough to logically structure his
appeoach lathe issues, the voters
and the nation can observe a
iobuson-Mikvu, Republican-
Democrat dobate of historic pro-
portions."

Foot screening for
Nileá Senior Citizens

A second mini fool screening ills of our citizens.
and uurvey of Niles Senior Citizen Dr. Pock bus conducted several
residents will occur un Wed- such surveys in the past, incbud-
nesday afternoon,- Dec. 14, at the lug the Head Start Program of the-. ' ''

' inner city, pee-school foot esomi-
nations in Chicago and suburban
communities, au well as feet
surveys uf the primary grades.
where many deformities, shin
problems, bunion and other hone
abnormalities ond benign tumors
ore often first seen and recog.

Doe to time and scheduling
reasons, many finé citizens were
turned away from the first surrey.
schick woo held this summer.
They were reassured that another
would be scheduled' before year

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' GROUND
WHOLE

ROUND
FRYERS 39. ...

LIMIT 2 I LB.
Your Choice!

CHICKEN

LEGS
or 'T'

THIGHS LB.

BREASTS s::
(bic. bock pottlon) LB.

O

Maine Democrats ekd
new officers

The Maine Township Regular Democratic
Organicalion recently held their election of officers
and the organization proudly presents the Board of
Directors for the coming - year, 1978. Pictured
standing are; Lawrence Wagner of Pork Ridge. Dr.
Thomas Kogos of Niles, Kenneth Lindqaist nf Des
Plaines and Arthur Thanander of Dos Plaints,
Seated are: Pairas Fnichler uf Des Plaines, Veda
Kauffman, Committeewoman of Niles, and Nicholas
B. Blase, Committeeman of Nfies.

The officers of Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization have pledged their support

I --

O -

We regret that you dud not r8ceive ths
weOk's cwcular from GERARD'S FINER FOODS.

The Nues Village Board is working on new
guide linøs for this type of delivery in Nibs. -

WI HAVI ALu. THI ADVIRTISUD SPICIALS
ON SALI AT LOW, LOW PRICIS.
ITOP IN TODAY AND SAVISI

OPIN T1IANKIGIVINS 9 AM. till 3 P.M.

VALUABLE COUPON

WITHOUT COUPON 59'

s COUPON VOID AFTR1 NOV 30 (.

' GROUND

CHUCK.

-

-O-c
LB.,

- FINER rW:;sO- -

, - FOODS -
. 201 L*sWREt4CEW000 SHOPPING CENrEf .

COQNOR. HILES ILLINOIS t.WEK

for the re'election of Committeemon Nickelas B.
Bluse, whohas done an ontutanding job of bringing
estibe Democratic vete in Maine Towuship. He hoy
innovated the Senior Citizen Binge parties lbaf ver
free and atteflded by more thon 600 to 700 pefe al
o time. We wOl he having ear Chitdrea's Christmas
Party onDeo. 10 atIbe GelfMillTheater. It is free to
the children of Moine Tawuship and everyone is
invited. Tichets may he had by coutucling your
precinct captain or comiñg ' into Democratic
beudqosrters at 0070 Milwaukee ave,. Nibs.

.- Orchard Center receives
grants from Cook County

- On Monday, Nov. 7, thc Cook
Coanly Board of Commissioners
approved ageant of 048,145to the
OrchoedMentot Health Center of
Nitos Township ander Title VI of
the Comprehensive Employment
and Training Act. The grant will
enable the Center te add fose
paraprofessional members to its
staff for o period of one year.
According to the CETA guide-
lines, the funds cannot he nsed to
replace clinico) personnel loot
during the Center's recent re-
.lrenchment resulting fram redoc'
tian in financial suppöet.

The people who ore hired must
by residents of the Village et
Shohie und must meet CETA

, eligibility requirements, inclgd'
ing unemployment for IS of the

'01,51 Easy' ansWers questions

for 55 phß age group
OVER EASY is a -major new variety of practical ways. 75% of

daily lelerision series on WTI'W, thè pmgrsms will be taped before
O- Channel Il, dealing with the - a live andierice, the remainder
- concerns' aod interests- of those being pre-taped on location
-oser 55 yearn,of age, Hasted by around the cònnley, -

Hugh Downs at' 12:30 p.m., these - -- This daily series,,- sensitive lo

t
highly enterlam0'mg-' half-hour ' the attilodes and needs of elder
muguomc-voeioty pregranri wfil

- A.uericuns, addresses ildelf to all
'present - useful - and osublo - 'm;r of as ' as parents, cbildrea
formation and are dnsignnd to practitioners and eitiieas,

- afflict a bargu'audiencn, -. . '

Special fealnees will include ' MiaeI R. Keyes
stadio and-field visitswith ont- - ----------O M'taud g celebrity ga st N sy S m n Appre tI

M-government, education, sports chad R, Keyes. sono o rl
o d the et Lit styt segmeilbs Keyes f 4636 Wasb t t

' will skawthe capàcityòfpeople to -
Skòhie, ' ktis - completed recra:t

-all walks of life to deaLcÑali6ly ' lrin'mg ut the Naval Training
wslbth prablem a d pli ssef C al Orlaud FI
ugmg.- SpecIal areas-of:-asteeest - o O

sock as income,health,'medje, - , Cthise Prevoritlan TIpa
- sioleition, law, pee' and post-re' Be alert. Be aware, Know your
Isremest will be. covared - ht a neighbors. Get ingolved. -

last 20 wneks. The fear arSitable
positions cull for a mmiinom of a
bachelor's degree is une of Ike
sociul sciences. Interested per.
sous are encoaraged te call Mr.
Joseph Matiah at 967-7300.

The new project will involvv o
collaborative estad between Or.
chard Center and KIN. -lee., o
commouity agency wbich pro.
sides emeagency faster care und
other services for youth.

Orchard Mental Hcaltb Ceuter
provides u rungeof Mentol health
services and receives its principal
stiPpqt from the Niles Township
Administration, the illinois De.
partmeut of Mental Health and
Develspmental Disabilities, the
Nutioitol Council of Jewish Wo.
mcv-, and the Skohic Valley
Unittid Crosode.

i « «
s mmmmmm mm mmmmrfl- rr;

WHEN QUAUTYAND AVINC COUNT
COUNT ON

ÇAUFORNIA
ED GRAPES

--.

RED DELICIOUS
-- APPLES

29t

LB.

CONTADINA

TOMATO 69C
PUREE OL

CONtADINA
TOMATO $ 00

- ---- -IOZ.CANS

GRAPEFRUIT
79C'

5B
NAVEL

ORANGES
$129

113 SIZE I DOZ.

OUALITY
IROCERIE5J

q CAN LARGE 990-"C HEFTY

TRASH BAGS o COUNT

SILVERCUP 5 CANS

WHOLE or CREAM oo
CORN

IVORY
410Z, 59

LIQUID

.

0'

'y'

SOUR

CREAM

iqu o rs

G ENO 'S

SAUSAGE PIZZA
JOHNS
PIZZA

COTIAGE 24 OL.

CHEESE
SOUR '------'
CREAM PT.

CTN.

IMPORTED GERMAN

LIEBFRAIJMILCH

$149
u 5th

79
79:

Your Choice!
WALKER'S

.

CANADIAN
OR

BURNETS
GIN

1.75 LITER

WM53

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

,' ITAUAN
SAUSAGE

12:i LB.

SALE
ENDS
WED.

NOV. 30

LIBBY'S
FRUIT

IOCKTAIL

CONTADINA
TOMATO
PASTE . $00

6 05. CANS

COLLEGE INN
DIJUIBII $100
B ROTH flS% OX. CAN

MIGHTy -DOG
DOG 4 $100
FOOD 6'AOZ.CAN

MOTI S
P[ES: AUCE ßC

' '-lsOLUu
- KINGOSCAR

sA1à- 73$
O 3'OL

BANANAS DRY YELLOW..

5 LBS. ONIONS13

MR. COFFEE 7flÇ
FILTERS MO COUNT

ALL 600 OFF LABEL

LAUNDRY SIZE

DETERGENI
A-1
STEAK SAUCE

- IOOZ.$OTTLE
89

LEAN

ROUND
CHUCK

3 LBS. OR MORE

989.

4______ --

ThOBoglo, Thmnd.y, Novnmh,r24,

FRESH

BABY
BEEF
LIVER

390
läMLN GIANT

OCORN NIBBLERS
FLAV-R-pAC C
STRAWBERRIES
SARA LEE $ I 09CAKES CHOCOLATE R

curry SARI( è
SCOTCH 798
STOCK
BRANDY 0% GAL.

HARVEY'S

BRISTOL $49
TIDE $129 CREAM 5th'

GIANT SIZE u -

5 EARS

59C 98'.

cz. '':J CARANDO

MORTADE[j
ROCw t.

1977

BULK SPICED

CORNED
BEEF

BRISKET

CLOSED

THANKSGIVING
DAY

HOT BUTT

CAPOCOLLO
129
u (LB.

Medo ink4
From Sheep's Milk

ROMANO
CHEESE

5LBS. $ 8
or More LB.

OSCAR MAYERO

BACON$49
_1

LB. PK.

RHINELANDER

BEER $129
612 DZ. CANS I

MICHELOB BEER
6 iz OZ.

BTLS.
or CANS

IMPORTED.rALIAN W.mu.rr. lb. rlohl so lImIt 000nllll.0 mid nuiront firinslun reas..
SPECIALTY FOODS

INE[[I OROS NULlS °I°O i PM.
'PHONE: 965-1315 SAT. 9 6- SUN. 9 to 2

-

8O Mu. - AUK u ¡VI.

r g

IMINUTE

MAID
ORANGE
JUICE G OZ. CAN

O

Ci

s

BABy
BACK
RIBS

189
u LB.
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HAEBERLEIN1
MEUGER
(WEST GERMANY)

LEBKUCIIEN HEARTS

ADVENT HOUSES

INITTEN

ENBURGER

LEBÍ(UCHENA

SAUSAG( SHOPPE

RUDOLPWS

CHRISTOLLEN . NU

RUM STOLLEN

ARZIPAN STOLLEN

PFEFFERNU SSE
DRY--

COTIAGE. CHEESE

MUSHROOMS...
IcIaÍo, SAURD
AND CREAMED

HERRING.
LARGEASSORTMENTOF

PARfl' TRAVS .

Christmas........
NowY.ars,otc. ij»

.Livor Pato . .

Hors dOouvros .

6247 tI. MILWAUKEE AVE 792-1492
(28cks SagEN of DRess)

HOURS. TUESDAY -THOU FRIDAY. 9-6 SATURDAY 86.
SUNDAYB2; CLOSED MONDAY

Pagel The Eagle, Thar.day,Nobe24, 1917

Golf Mill Nursing Home
resident celebrates
104th birthday .

Nov 9 maFkod tAo 104th
birthdayfbr Kothot4n Weber
Karlesky. Mrs Karleshy was
bottt Nov. 9, 1873 ja Jogoldstadt
Bavaria, Gérmany.

Shncame to the United States
It, 1892 w. a passport originally
Inbred for her sister. When her
sister decided not to leave
Germany, Katherine come asino
her sislees passport.

In 1893Kotherinr and Joseph
ICarleaky wore married in St.
Teresa ChoreEs of Chicago. They
enjoyed 55 years of married life.

The Korleskys started os o
farta over 80 years ago in the
Skohie.Mortou Grove area. They
transported their produce hy
horse and bsggy to be sold at the
Randolph and WateT Street Mar.
bets.

Mrs. Karlenhy bore 10 chit.
dren. Bof which Mr. Karteoky
delivered himself. Today the
Karleshy name has been passed
on in leave a legacy to 25
grandchIldren, 39 geeat.geand.
chitres. and 7 great.great groad.
children.

Mr. Karleshy passed away Feb.
22, 1948. about 5 years after
celebrating their golden wedding
annIversary.

Mrs. Karlesky has made her
home at Golf Mitt Nneving Eterne,
in Nitos since 1966. Her t04 years
on earth have been years of love
far her family, her charvh. and
other people..

Mrs. Kartesky received con-
geatolations from the White
Honor, signad- hy President-urn.
my Cortar and Roselyn Carter,
also a Western Union Mailgram
fram Charles H. Percy U.S.
Senator as well as from her many

friends, family and staff at Golf
Mill Naming Home.

Martial arts
demonstration

A MartIal Arts Demonstration
sponsored by the Healih and
Physical Edacotion Department
of Mayor Kaplan Jewish Corn-
montly Center will be presented
by Jeff Kohn, Thnesday. Dec. 1.
at 7I30 p.m. -

Jeff Kehn, a participant in the
1976 Israeli Maccahiob Games is
a 2nd Degree Black Bell in Jodo
and Karate.

The demonstratiOn will inclade
Toi Kwon Da, Jade, Toi Chi and
Karate. Admission is free lo
interested community membres.

There aro now three classes of
Martial Arts offered no Thora.
day evenings at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Comrnanity Cen.
ter at 630 p.m., 7130 p.m.- and
0:30 p.m. Thee classes arr
divided into Children/Twern and
Teen.Adatt.groapings. Call Glenn
Anderson, 675.2200, est. 203 for
mare information.

Demoçratic -

slatemakers
,pI meeting

Co-Chairmen Calvin R. Snthee
and Alderman Wilson Frost wish
ta an000nce Ihat the Democratic
Jüdivial Slatemaking Carnmittee
of the Democratic Prty of Conk
Coanly svitI meet os Friday, Nov,
25 and on Tarsday, Nov. 29 at 10
am. in the te%asirnilliun Roam,
3rd Floor ofthe Bismark Hotel to
hear and select candidates for
three Appellate Coart jndgesbtps
and twenty-eight Cieanit Court
jadgeships.

TIse Committee invites anyooe
desiring to 1e heard far one of

-- these jodicial offices to sabmit
their' relame ta the Democratic
Headqaaetern. Roam 501, 171 W.
Randolph, Chicago, lIt. . 60601.
Appaiatmentn wilt be mode foe
opplicants to appear before. the
Jndicial Slaternakiog CommIttee.

Calvin Satker is a member of
the Democratic National Corn.
mitIco and Csrnmtttreman of Iba
Niles Township Regalor Demo-.
coatte Oeganioalion. Wilson Frost
is Alderman and Committeeman
af the 34th Ward in Chicago.

Fsr further information call Pat
Horowitz at 679.6857.

CPR ivoi*shop
A doyfong encolen at. Caedio.

polmonary Resascitattoo (CPR)
far persons without medical
training svitI he held on Sotnrdoy,
Dec. 3, from 9 am. lo 4 p.m. at
Oahtco Community College.

The session, sponsored by
MONACEP, Ookton's adott and
vontinaing edoratlon program.
and the North Cook Caonly Heart
Association, WIll be led by
Marilyn Setto. a registered noese
from Don Plaines.

Participants will lyaen abaot
CNt- Ihraogh torturen Und de'
monstrations and will practice the
tevhniqaean nl anneqnins . CPR is
a combination ef.artiticial respir-
atino -and artificial circulation
which hon. been socccsnfnl in
saving heart atfack victims.

A- non.Iechnical mannal and
other .printod mntéeials will be
given toeacb person who masters
the CPR techniques...........

The fee fnç.this program in $10
foc bath residents and - n n-
residents ofthe OCC/MONACEP

- district.
For farther information, call

the MONACEP office, 967-5821,
CRIMEPREVENTION 151'S
Don't po1 a tag with your name,

nod odd on A key chato with.
, keys. 1f they're lost tite finder
.. knows where he can ase tisins, .

- - THE BUGLE
- . P.v1dBsnòr

EdItar and Pebilabre

Vol.,21, No. 24, Nov. 24, 1977
2 N. Cotutland Ase.,

s. ifi. 60648
966-39g0-1.2-4

-Pabll.hed WaghIyemThamdsy
bNIk!;-rnbIOlI .

.. SeenfldCIaa.pest.gefor
ThoBglep.1d il Qdoago, IB.

Saharriptlrn ralo .jln advnnrrj
Preslngle copy S.l5

Twoyroen SILBO
Threnycars 515.00
I yen.SenlarClllar,L......$5.00
I year Iont-nf-nonnlyj - $10.00
I year tfnrrlgnj 512.00
Sprelni stndrnl snbsrelpllon
lSepl.lhre Msyj $5.60
All APO addresses as far
Srrvle6mee 57.00

enor CitjzensT...
.. NEWS - AND, VIEWS

-

I Nàrs FOR ALLÑILES SENIORS FROMTHE TRIDENT
SENIOR CENTER_8O60OitOa St. - 967.6100, eut. 70

I
Crater closed Thnrsday, Nov. 24 sed Friday, Nov. 25

The Center will br clasrd na- these two dales foc Av
Thanksgiving-haliday. The slaff at the Center wishes all of yea a

I
happy Thanksgiving holiday and a nico lsoliduy wvekcnd.
Senior Forma Tnrnday, Nov. 29 - 1r30 p.m.

This -nest seCtor foenrn has two important topics on the
agenda. First of all, there will be an apdate on Ihr needs

I,.I

-

assessment survey conducted last spring. Afoerthat, Ken Maiv,
oar new Cariai worker at the Croire will introdoce herself aod
onptain some of the services she'll he offering.

A Movies and popeam Wednènday, Nov. 30 . 1r30 p.m.

-

Don't misslbeteatorelengih movie sbnwingctthe Center this
month. It's Mr. Locky, starring thatcmovie groat, Cary Grant.
TheflIm combines romanee, comedy atol adventure, to make il a
most enjoyable pIcture. Sn thai yaa really feel like yon'er at the
show, we'll bave popcorn faryon te manch on as you watch the
movie. Remember, showlirne is at 1:30 p.m.

A DrIver's.tralnhlg.reglufralhm -

'This retiro clans in designed to help those whose licenses
espire in pecember andJannary and need to take the writtee

L driver's test, Thecoorse covers the Roles ofthe Road and signs.
u An asofficialviston test isdone andaIns A practice written test is
V give'n. The class starts on Monday, Dee. S atlO a.m.,Ta register

I
foe the class, call ike Center. .-

Dorornting P9zt3i oeadoy, Doe. 6 . 5:30 p.m.
Pitch in anl help os get the Center ready foe Ilse holiday

IIIseason.

There art plenty oftrers to leim and numeroos wee5)is
anti wall decorations Ihot need to he hang. TIte Nibs Sgnion
Center Choral Groop will pot you in the holid9y spirit with their
Cheistnsnn peogeam. Refeeshrneitts will be served. Be sore to
come In. - -

QdIflng Wedneeday, Doe. I - 1r30 pm. :
Get involved with something sew and diffeeent - qoiltieg. lt's

a form ofneedlewark with which you can croate many lnvnly and
ovetut tIrais. Alt the materials ano penvided, and there's an
innivoctor to help yole oat if yea gel stach. Jnst'ntop in an thy

I
afteenoon.of Dec. 7. ' _.

, 10mb revIew Friday, Dee. 9 - 11 n.m. -

Lokingfor snmelhinñoodto coad? Came to the book review.
L This month's selection is The Lynmara Legacy by Catbrrinv

III,Gashin.

lt's the romantic family saga of otre of England's oldest
families. The novel Is set inthe 1930's. Linda Eigafrom the Niles
Public Librarywill review this bonband it's nvt nevessory Io read

ads'Uoce. .

SENIORADULTCENTER, AÑING TOWER YMCA
The membersofthe Senior Adalt Center of the Loaning Towev

YMCA are very peond of one nf their own Seniors, Me. Ray
Newman, who has become well known alt over Chicagoland and
suino-bn for his rehabilitation work with . youngsters. - Mr.
Newman has bCets lnvolyéd with handicapped children. since

I
1966 and has helped many of lItern conqnee their physical

- disabilities.
On Nov. 28, at 11 am,, Mr. Newman will shore hin eopertise

Iwith

the pablic when he will discosn "The Handicapped Child io
the Physical Education Peo91am", as the foatofesl sjreakee at the
weekly Coffee Talk. Everyone is invited to-attend.

I

Me. Harry -Wayne, an electrical engineér, wIll speak on
'Invetinn ic Todny's Markets" to the- For Men gvnnp, on
Thursday. l3ecnwbrr 1,--at 10:30 aim;, in the SeCtor Council
facility, 4436 Ooktoo SIred, Shokie. . .: - -

Mr. Wayne worked for the Chicago Aeetel lottostnies and
innooledafibereptic "circle to lineconverter" Skat acted like an
electronic eye, to transmit the moan photos laken by the
Survnyar 1 ad U notellites; . - . . .

All

men are centrally rnv,ted lo attend this most interestIng
ap-te-date program at the Senior Council drop.is lóonge, 4436
Onkton St., .Skekie, : . . - .

A . :!'heI!.is no chare. Call .673-0500, Eot. 200 for otftfltionol

SKOKIEPARKDISTRICE -

SeotorAdalln ages Aoond older.are invited tajoin Skokie Pack
District in a amo-doy trip th'm spring on a tour to New, Orleans
andtheold Snath, Thvteipwill departMaocb I andretorn Macoh

'Thctrtp will inriode ronndtip delirar coachtoor, delano betel
occommodattons, all dtnnets, two lanshes and one breakfast,
Plus. all admission charges. tan and tip.

Sights to he seen. along tbotonr.witt be Andrew Jackson's
Hermitage, Bcllingrath Gardens. the Vickshaeg Battlefield. a
poddlebonl croise; breakfast at Brennan's, the Antebellam
Homes of Natcheo.

-The cost per perseo will he $489. Registratiov is now bring
accepted wilh n $25 deposit. Fnllpymrct is due by Feb. 4.

Please call 674.1500 for forlbee details. 'J

Don't wait until Christmas.
Open no

Save tax douars with an IRA.
The IRA (Individual Retirement Accoanl) is un insured savings
plan offering tax deterred relirement Income, You mop establish Sn IRA
unless you are already enrolled in s qualified employee benefit
program or are over 70 years of age. With the IRA, all moneysaved

. and the interest It earns is sheltered from income tax until relirement.
Since taxrates are usually much more favorable al relirement,
thousanda of tax,dollars can be saved. Each year, pos can invest
15% ofyour Income - up lo $1500 - in your IRA. Al Evanston Federal
Savings. there's no fee or commission to open an IRA. Open

5 your. account now to claim a las deduclion in 1977. We also offer
- Keogh-retirement plans designed for the self employed. Juni stop in
- and talk to one of our savings coanselors.

EianSIOn
Federal

- $avings
FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EvANSTON, ILLINOI5/BO2041312'B89-3400
GOLF A MILWAUOEE/NILES, ILLINOII/00848/312-587-0405

mo BogIe, Thaasd., November24, 5977 PageS

Free corsage for opening a Christmas savings account.
Open yoar 1978 Christmas savings account now sod receive a beautiful
Holiday corsage free. Deposit any amsant at any time lo
your Christmas 8avings account. You will receive a
check for the balance of your account, plus Interest,
In time for next year's Chrislmas shopping. Christmas

a Ravings accounls and Regalar passbook savings
accounts earn 5V4 % interest per year, compounded
daily from day ol deposit-to day of withdrawal.
Savings cerlificale accounts earn from 6½ % lo 7 %
per year depending upon maturity. Savings accoants
Insurod lo $40,000 by Ehe FSLIC.
Stop in today.



N -
speed skating

Maine EaSt's sojihOmo - f othI!

Maine Fonts sophomore football team, which

I

Demon golf season wrap-tip

Botin varsity and frosh-noph varsity team members Were sen-

golf teams ended the season with ior Carl Baumeister, sophomore
ç..,, ns Dennis Callaghan, sealer Steve...,. Cohen janiot Eric Galla, juniorPork. The varsity won 168 to t76 ionce Gums juniot' Glen Kran-

- and the fronh-aaph moo '-' del, and sophomore -Mihe Tait. -
196. -

- The frosh-seph M.V.P. was
The varsity had a dual meet sophomore Mike Singer, and the

record of 5.7 an4 finished ninth in team captain wan sophomore Paul
tise dintrici oat bf 14 teams. Gennella. Team members were

The fraab.soph had a 6.6 daal freshman Bob Allet, freshman
meet record foe the season. Dean De Vries, freshman John-

Varsity eaptnln was senior Past Gibson. sophomore Jeff Korn-
Papieroki and the M.V.P. mas stein, freshman George Unger.
freshmnn Brian Peterson. Other . and freshman Rivlj Wlodnrski.

ACCE$SORIES INSTALLED FREE WITH TIllS AD!.
-

-- OPEN NOON *111.9 PM 4t 'i.i.i.íiiii&l MON.HirnFII. i).t SAT.
-

-- 1-2-3 WHEELERS.
t ,,ddtø94/ 1-3-5-10-15 SPEEDS

4 AUTHORIZED SERVICE

t4
i. ?LBTI MOTOCBOSS I

-

,.Øiur.' MUCES &ACCESSOEIBS i)

- - -

4

t
Every Schwien Bicycle in core-

4 - plelelp assembled, udjanted
und ready fo ride atoo eof ru

-AT
SPOKE N PEDAL

finished the '77 seaon with an aver-all 7-2 record.

Outstanding

soccer players
Maine flast's Cliff Sorenson

has been selected ose of 88 soccer
players te an alI-seetioñol team.

Atno, John Lee made the
all-sectional team and was chosen
an an all-stofr player for tite
second connecntive year,

Three Flues Highs

top Invitational
Th6 Annnal Nilñs West Cross

Ceantry Invitational wàs ens en a
clearand snnnyday at Niles West
this pasiwee k. For probably the
first time in history the three
Miles High, Schools finished 1-2-3
in the standings for Ihr thirteen
leans field. - -

Nitos East barely boot West for
lhechnspiònship- trophy by a
metd four- pisilits with -thti- score
showing Font 41 and West 45.
Noith was thirdwith ascaje of 98.

Fasi wan ted by Ed Saniucesia
and Jeff Poaen who placed 2nd
and 3rd. Niles West was led by
Rich Arendt and Scott Noren who
ran 5th and 6th.

St. Patrick wen the sophomore
level with Niles West in fourth
ànd Nitos North io fifth. On tite
freshman level Nitos West claim-
ed the championship with 34
peints while Niles North grabhed
feitrih. - - -

- U4ON. Mllwäuk.. - -

t Again, Electronic
Game Room

FAMILY FUN 4 NOW OPEN

GRAND OPENING i
2 FREE GAMES

i.4i
PlAME

POOL. FOOSBALL tCnopnep..i'm.n..
AGE

ELECTRONIC GAMES I rn

LADIES NITE MON. 2 FREE GAMES
:9700 -M!iwauk.ó Ave.: Des Plaines 297-9797

- -, - Euxt is BI$ Pin.,) Opi..7 Dsp. Ml. SbSnII.SpSdáI Gr tiM.
-

- 12 N. l-$UN.2PM.l,,M-

ark-vs West

In- the Junior division 1500
meter race-' record. was broken

,- by Patrick Meare. Time 2.35 was
5 seconds better than the Inter-
mediate and Senior Mens stand-
ing record. Patrick took a first in
the 15110 and the 800 - second in
the 1000 - third in the 400. Sue
Durlak - Sensir Women division

Seo Speed Skaters compete tisis
weekend at the Northwest Arena
just west of Woedfleld. Sniiday
Nov. 27 in Franhiin Park. Starling
time 9 a.m fr B. Class - ill am.
for A Class.

Be a SpredShater. Practice and
tryouts at Bollard Ice Rink an
Wednesday evenings at 7 p.m. to
8 - pot. Far informatinn call
966-6184 er 889-3819.

Girls' volleyball
Daring the pact weeks, the

Maine East varsity volleyball
record was two wins and two
losses and theaver-all mooed was

Milwaukee

-On öet. 25 tise Demons travel-
led to Glenbrooh Nartis. The
squad rallied with a strong
offense and soundly defeated the
Spantuns 20-12 and 20-13.
- Then an Nov, 5 oS Hoffman
Fatates after a very close first
gamñht which the Demons edged
Ont -the Hawks 20-18. Maine

. finished np the match mitin a
20-lo sere.

Lossesdnrissg the week were to
Wheeling and NOes West.

The juntar v9esity nqnad. des-
pite their 2-12 record. has shown
improvenient i. their shills
throi.ghont the soasan as well an
strang potential foe ftstnrè games-
Losses wèntto Glenbroah North,
Wheeling. Niles Went, and i. a
fine mataI. played against Hoff-

- elan Estates in which tite scores
were 15-12 oml an endung 19-li

--. Ci1s' bowling
-.. . ; club

- Meohers of the Maine East
Gicla'- Fowling Clnb held their
annnalHalloeieen party an (Xi.
31, nod-len bowlees wan pnmp-
kins far their hawlingeffoñs.

Winners (scratch) were Jackie
Borewezyk - with a 348, Laura
McCormaek with e 301, Sandy -

- Mclnereoy with h 301. Pitt
McGrath with a293. and Dantelle
Bob wth 290 Th lastflve
winners (mitl- handicap) were
Kathy Bnrchard with a425.Boeb- -

Steinmeg with a 399. Bre,da
Stinnett -with a 391, CônDie
Feldmud with o 3fl7; and Ma&
Breénwitha3SL---------
- The annual turkey shoatwill bn
Nov,2i, -- . --- -

For rempetitien the week of
Oct. Ji.Jachie Fomwccykhedihr -
high tndividnul game, a lii. as

-well as the high individ,al - two
gaIneseries. 9 348 .-.

-
r

V high-game with handicap

Burehad. and the high toeigamr
neries.aithhandip was a 398 by
Robin Scott, - . -

-, RId stuln Imiter.
-

Studñnt riking fee the Unt-
- enmity of Wisce.si.-Platieeille

radio station re asnvincest of
their Olainn - - asid are wankh.g
hued to cnnvince their andios,co, -

Keith Nielsen. nonrd Mr and
Mrs. Kenneth Nielson. 9078

-Maryland ave,. t4llcv, moths tú
the news anti prñdnctiaa dopant-
monta foe the station,

ST. JOHN BtRBEUF WOMEN'S
BOWUNGI.EAGUE

Tain. PIn.
Koep Funeral Name 54
Ist Nat'l Bash ofNiles Si
Callere& Catino Realty 41
Mike & Jock's Unten Oil 41
Suh, Shade & Shutter Shappe 40
GolfMdl Stale Bank 39
5-7-9 Shop 35

ShajaTereace Fnneral Homr 35
Avondale Savings & Lean 35
DempsterPlaoa State Bank 34
Slate Farm lannrance 9
Gee, Welter Realtors 28
ll Eadre
Mary Callisen 535
BeaVarns SIS
CnrolRnth 504
Marge Debersch 479
H G.me
Mary Callises 224
BeaVacon 202
Carol Rnth 194

Marge Doheesch 178

NORTSI-AMERtCAN MARTYRS
OF KOFC STANDINGS

-

W-L
Rhoades Janitorial Service 45.25
AhIeland Service Inc. 44.26
ActislicTrophies Inc. 3931
Minnelli Bros.- 3h-34
North American Martyrs 35-35
Skaja Tere,-Fnn, Home 34.36
Dempstee Plaua State Bank 32.38
GolfMill State Bank 31.39
Roas Food A Liqoors 30.40
Koop Fun. Home 4.46
H Seden
LanKorona 600
Haraldllneck 583
Dick Thielson 568
High Game
-Tónyll 222
Dich-Thielson 222
Tom Stienhreeker 219
BrunoLipit 216
Leat(oeonn 211
Harold ttueck 214
Gordon Rhoade 214

TitE AEIFEOCRATh BOWLING
STANDINGS

Team W-L
Prat, Order PoSce#2 20-IO
WindsarBadio&IV 10-12
MortanrtraveLaues 15.15
FrankJ, Turk Heating 15.12
Bill's SportsCnnter 145-15.5
Frat. Order Police #1 13.5-16.5
SurewayToal& Eng. 12-18

Folleota9 Label 12-lt
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

LADIES' BOWLING
STANDINGS

Teure -PIs.
Moetonrteove Bank 49

Bawler'sShop 40

MtietnnGroveLanes 39

AceRenlil 38
- BlochForestFoo.is - 37

KrireStir., ins. 35
-

Dilgs Realt' 35

Nortow.iWindowSlsade 27

--

èompelition
- meskolinm;9300N, Brean, et
Skokin Park 156s0,ict will host its
second aunent I,S,1,A. (Ice Skai-
ing lnstiWte of America) "All
America ice Skating Campati-
(inn" -this coIning Friday and
Satsñday. Nov, 25 and 26.

Ovúr 400 skaters from all over
-
the coñntsy VillI ho competing
along side numerous skaters
reprosontiñgtheirhnmceinh. The
Skatium,
- Spaters are welcome to view

- a.m, -to6 pm bath days.
:-AdseissinnisSl,SOfoe adolts and
Si 11w sts.donts on n daily bosis.
The Skatinm 're ksr.tèd ut Church
ai.d Owns-Pointed,
- Ass awards bàuquet. te be held
at Devonsbme Commanity Re-
cñeition-Cnñter.-4400 Grove 50.,
irlllcondúde iIiètrtÑIaympe-
15150..

-S

U's SUPER CELEBRATION
. TIME AT THE

MORTON GROVE BANK.
We're still excited about our brand new building. We
want you to stop by, say hello and see the beautiful
new bank we created for you.

Nut .& Candy Bowl
plus 5% Interest

- when you join
our 1978

Christmas
Savings Club.

-
WEPAYTHE -

HIGHEST - INTEREST -RATES
ALLOWED BY LAW.

Cómin and open a checking account or open
a Savings account with a $200.00 deposit, or

ctØ $200.00 to your current Savings ocC000l
úndwe'll give you a benutiful Sot of 4 silver-
plato coaster/ashtrays.

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNTS
o No minimum balance required

n No charge for monthly statement

All interest on savings aCcounls compounded daily
Your choice of either slaloment or passbook savings accounts

- Free gift with the
opening ofnew

accounts!

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT BOXES AVAILABLE
2½" X 5" ...$5.00/yr. n 3" 5 5" . . . $8.00/yr. 5" s 5" . . . $12.00/yr.

3" X 10". . $16.00/yr. n 5" s 10". . $20.00/yr.

: Ihe ffloi'ton -Grove Bank
8706 North Waukegan -Road Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 966-2900

-
Buekieg Haars -

Monday 9-00 AM. Is 4:00 P.M. Thursday 9-00 AM. to 4:55 P.M.
-

Tuesday 9-05 AM. lo 4:05 P.M. Friday B-00 AM. to 8:00 P.M.
Wedeo9day ------9:50 A,M. to I :pO P.M. Saturday 800 AM. to 1 :55 P.M. -

KS!
Any child under 14 who
opens a $1_00 "Peanut
Club" savings account
wilt get a choice of
FREE GIFTS.

J 's'X
the hoIida season
in 24% Lead Crystal!
NUT & CANDY BOWL
PLUS 5% INTEREST ON
COMPLETED CLUBS.
This perIod Solving piece in
genuine 24% lead crystal Is the
eleganl way to serve all your
special holiday treats. Il is gift
booed and yours FREE when you
join Our 1978 Christmas Savings
Club Plan with $2.00 or more.

With a $1000.00 deposit io a new savings Sc-
counl or added lo your current saviogs ac-
count, we'll give you a g050ine lead crystal
shaded rose devign 2 part candy boo.

-

.
COMMERCIAL LOANS

-. (BIG OR SMALL)
. up TO $2,500,000.



MIKE'S
6900 NMILWAUKEE

CST PLOWOES SftODaI DESIGNS
.COEIaGES DElOUSE PLANTS

N I-0040

ßIaine oúrnøL1ip

terry Yoang. non of Moneoy
Yoattg, svill celebrate his Ban
Mitzvah Satarday, Nov. 26, 9;30
am. at Maine TownShip Jorviob
Congregation. 8800 Ballard rd..
Dro Plaittov. Rabbi Joy Knrozn
and Cantor Harry SolowinchiL
will ofhcioto.

The Channukab Bazaar, spon.
oozed by the Sisterhood, will be
open all wzeh, cammeociog Sun
day. Nov. 27. in proparooian for
the Chanohab holiday. All holiday
nopplios roligioan gift homo
are available daily. Haars San.
day, Nov. 27, 5;30 p.m. to 10
p.m.; Monday. Nov. 28 throogh
Thursday. Doc. I, noon to 4p.m.
and 6 p.m. to lO p.m.; Sanday.
Dec. 4, 9 a.m. until lO p.m.
Chanohah starts Sanday night,
Dec. 4.

Bingo is played oveey Sanday
evening al 7;l0 p.m. Being yoar
neighbors and Moods for a fan

Collg,8.qatífrn

kIaS -Shdó,n
Congregation Adas Shalom.-

6945 Dèmpster, will hold Friday
ovening family nérvices starling
at 8;l5 p.m. und evéryone in

invited te attend with Rabbi Israel
Porash officiating. An Oneg
Shabbal will be.seevod following
Services.- Sotordoy morning see.
cires ovIlI begin at 9 am.

The Mon's Clabis holdis0 a
Scotch Bowl Salaedoy night Dec.
3 al the Classic Bowl. The fon
evening is open - to all ,and
melados bowling, food and prizes
foe $17 pee coUple. Fo details call
966.8363. Also. the Mm's Clsb is
offering Entertainment '7B books
at $16 nach. These. boohs :offsr
great diseoanls ns theatres 9nd
eeslooeanls plasmuch mdre. Call
966.2273. -.

A HonohhSh Hoodasez party is
belog held on Sátarday, Dyc.10
by the Sisleehood, Thé évehing of
fon includes Isroeli fond, boyce-
ages and danciog; For infoenta-
tian, call 967.S496 Ados Shalòm
isa modern trodilional tynagogae
offering a wide range of religions,
collard, edocationnl oed social
activities, -

Adolt Education clauses ore
held euch Thnrsdny frotit 8 lo 9
p.m. in the synagogsc. If Niei.
ovoald like more detoil, câll
965.1880.

IIIIPlIl IiIlIj/t

f' ,.- trucks lo haul your
'Ss,, 4I cargo. Cranes, cargo and

# punch-out off frack buIld-
IngS everything you nned lora complete

027 gauge raIlroad haulIng System. BIg traIns
for Small hand from Lionel.

ace LIONELS TRAINS.N'-TRUCKIN' SETS NOW AT...-- c w rì

adulona
ywe nitrosa
-nia LISSA

SEE THE LATEST IN FUN FROM

UDNEL
'íi' ivaIi'

1. V & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY-

- E q INI - :-IosSzaneIzflrnn

W. .Dll
LIONEL

Unie Grnlu.t
65w. Is UsOsi

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS HOURS

MON. THOU FRI.
9 AM Is 9 FM

SATURDAY
9A.M.. P.M.

Ct0000 SUNDAY

-St. John
- Lutheran-

The Coségeegation of St. John
Lotknean Churck, 7429 North
Milwaukee Uve., Nibs, will host
the second in a snrins of Prayer
and Praise Se mices foe the
Northwest area OTT Snndoy even-
in1, Nov 27, beginning at 73O
p.nt. in the Cborch Sañctnary.

The Praise Leador tind Spiritual
MC. foe the evening will be the
Rev. Dove Mroge of Agape
Fellowship Ctsdrch in Wookegan.
Mr. Tom DecOr, an insurance
solesnion and - counsellor foe
Channel 38, W.C.R.F. - TV,
Christian Telrvision for Chicago,
will be the goent speakor.

Spocial 'gaéét. singors ovilI b
Mrs. Joan Engel-und her désugh.
ter Jnlie, from Grand Rapids,-.
Michigan, énd Mr;- Gzemy Wou. -
norbeeg from Wheeling, Ill.

Rev. Jomes M. Hnmuog, Postée
of St. -John Lutheran. and mom-
bers ofthe Congeoation coNed a
cordial invitation lo feiends in Ike
commUnity to join them in an
evening of praise and thanks-
giving. Three will be or oppor.
lonity for prayer Und coansnlling
minintey afterwards for those whô
feel the need 0fr it. - -

Edison Park

Lutheran church
TEANKSGWINGDAY SERVICE

A fmstive Thanksgiving Doy
Srevere will be held al the Edison
Paris Lnlheran Church, Avondale
and Olipsaot oSes.. Chiaagw, Ut
lO;3.0 orn. on ThUrsday, Nov. 24.
The Snevico will feature a peones-
stonaI of Ihr flugs from Ihn
Connlries Is which Ilse American
Latheear Ckorck k'as missions.

Daeiny the Snevice, mrmbers
of Ihn Booed of Trustnms and the
1eacnnS will .ho caeeying in the
MIde hongings, Ihn BibI9, and olI
the Cammsnion vessels, cte.
Ckildpen of Ike Sasdoy SchoOl
will bring offreingu of food,
canned gonds and .fruit, foe the
celrbrotion of Ihr doy. After the
Snevice, the fond will be dis.
tributnd lo thonn Is aced.

The Choies will he joinnd by a
Brass Qriartnt in the presentation
of the fnstivn Thanksgiving mss-
Ic, The sermon lkemn for Ihn doy
in, "The Mont Important Word."

NiIes Community

Ihurch
The first Sunday of Advent,

Nov. 27, will be cntehrated by Ohm
congregation of Ike t4iIoo Coro'

. mnnity Cksurck (United Prooby-
. treion), 7405 Oolstous st,, dazing
the 10 am. warship semiez. The
first Advent Candle will br lit and
the pastnr, Dr. Snlnen, will
preach an Ihn meaning of Advent
briny. Church schont ulasnns fer
thrnn.yoar-oldu Ibro Sistb gradnrs
Witt be eondactc, eoutcarrnutly
wttk.lke IO a.m. snrvicel earn for
two.year aIds and younger seUl
also be praridnd. At ti-IS Um.,
the Adalt BIble Study Granp will
meet for os Informal discussion of
Seriptarn. Thn Snsiur Yontb
Group mill ment at 6t30 p.m. for
vnsporS and o program

Church octisilirs and mentiugs.
during the wnnk of finn. 28 wilt
include: M.mI.y Scent Tmop 62;
Taed.uy 12:38 p.m. MONACEP

lhátzlthÈiiiiñÉJMy
Inter-Faith Service

Clergy from Morton Grove congregations gather for Ihm 131k
conéncative year lo plan the snrvice for the Thanhsgiving Day
lnter.FriUh Seevice. Participants orn (I.r) Father Esugene Foochrv,
St.,Maetka's Roman Catholic Church; Rabbi Lawrence Chocory,
NérthweétSubarbun Jewish Còogéeation;Rnv. Carl Miehlhe, St,
Lho U tdCh h fCk t Rev C wyEm y
Coésmaiuity-Frtsb,'toeian Choèék. - i- - -

Foy 111m 131k co6srcntivr year, the ckoechms and synagogse of
Morion Grove will gihee io o seevicz nf tntér.Foith Thanksgiving
-Dày Wèrship Thin year ihn nervier will br held al 10,30 um. ot the
Northwest Sabsrban Jrwish Congengulion. 78110 W. Lyons st,
MorlonGravo. -

FutbocEagene Puùckee, Pastor of St. Martho's Romas Catholio
Choech, will delivnr,thn sermon. The masic will he prnsnsstnd hy the
Chól! ofSt; LOke's United Chnech of Christ ander the dieectjoe of

- Marshall Hill. Also participating will he Joel J. Reunich, Contez.
Them wilIbe a dicounnofJrwish symbols, and after Ihn scenico the
Congregation's Sistnehood will host o coffer sociol hone. This
ooiqoe seevicr mats ericellnnt andbeantifsul way to add moaning to
thé Thanksgiving Day ceinbeotinn. All arz welcome.

Cgàt!à Adas Sharon,

6945 Dempstor, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday 050ning family
services starling 01 8;15 p.m. with
Rabbi Israel Porssh offscioling
and evmnynne Is invited to Offend
and purlakg in tk,e'Oneg Shabbat.
Saturday mornisg services will
bogin at 9 n.m.

Servicns on Snsday, Nov. 27
will br highlighted by,, the Bal
Mitzvah nf Randi Michelis Bar-
gor. doaghter of Karen Burger
wilh Rabbi Poeusb officiutiag.

ThOMno's Club is spoussóniusg a
Ssolcts Bowl on Saturday, Dro. 3
at the Classic Bowl. Thn fon
evnaisg iuelados bowling, fond
andpelues for $17 prr couple. For

. Northwest
Jewish Co

Thursday morning at North.
wnst Snharban Jewish Csngre.
galion, 7800 W. Lyons, Morton
Grove, the 13th Ansoal loterfaith
Thanksgivink Service will be held
at lOt3f a.m Tpe Serwon to be
dnlivered by Father Eugene Fao
cher of St. Martha's Roman
Catholic Church, The mtssic will
Ìtr song by Ike Choir of St. Lukn's
Uuiled Church ofCbeist ondee thn
dienelios of Murshssll Still. There
will be u Diorama of Jnwiuh
Symbols and a So9iuI Hone.
Plunners añd Snrvice p8eticipu.ts
include Rmv. Conwoy Rumsoyer,
Rubbi Lowrznee H. Chummy,
Fuikne Eugene Fuoher, Rnv.
Cart Miehlke and Couler Joel J.
Rezniek. Everyone is welcome fu
pumlivipale,

Friday nvzning at 1615 p.m.

las, fr30 p.m. Junior High
Fntlowship; Wndu!Nday 7 -p.m.
yoallr lerp.'m and charck sehool
enmcicoluesselecsióui cousuRittee,
8:35 p w.- ChmISIiOñ Edéiun
Commitlen; Thunmiap 12t30 p.m.
MONACEP class, g p.ei choir
meheorsal. ' - - - -

Gl"E° MORE '

I V - WILL UVE

detoilt, call 965.8363. Also, the
Mono Clsb is ogaio, offering
Enleetainment '78 books foe only
$16. These great books offee wide
dioeoo,sts so Iheaire, sporting
events arId enstoaranls. Foe in-
formation, coil 966-2273,

ThéSisteehood is sponsoring o
Honakkoh Party on Sotordoy,
Dec. IO at 8 --p.m. io the
:nynàgogae. The fi.o evening
jnclade Inranlisnucks, bevneages.
dancing and-fun. For details, colt
967-5496. Also the Sisterhood Gift
Couit will be vpen in the
sytu#goi_nu-°8Sédoy. Nov. 27
fromt3O lo 5.m;und Moodoy.
Nov. 2B from IO am. to 3 p.m.
0. If ysa woald libe to learn mccv

. abost Adas Shalom, please call.

Suburhan -

ngregation
Snrvices will bd held wslh a
Serrons by Rabbi Lawrence H
Ckamoey on "Thanksgiving and o
Rummage Sale". Saturday moro-
iug Ut 9t30 am. MichelIn Bons
will br collnd to the Torah for he
Bat Mitunats,

Ssvday morniug Services at
a-m. followed by u Mrn'n Clob
Ureukfast. A ' Senior Frmnndnhlp
Groap is forming ai the Con-
gregatinn. Thn Plann'mg Cow.
millen of NSJC has penpared o
Buse program liHt will soon br
annoonced. If you ame intomnslnd
please cull 965-0900 and Irony
yasir namm und pkoun number
You send Dai be o mrmber of
Northwesf Seborbas Jewish Con-
gengation. Thn first get togeiher
will be hnld Monday, Den. 5 at I

Freshman
clasts officers

Atuso -Klose kan bnes elected
prcsidnntofthè freshman class UI
Mumm- Rust after, niecitons wnnr
hnldfor the'etonu .n !md9y. Nos.

Working on fmnshmiun octivultes
withAlu,o witt he vice-prenidnnt
Dones - Klein, treasurer Gregg

'Eisn.bnég1 and SecWtany 'Andre
Hibsuick.' . '

q'--.. ..

. Columbio Moped Motorbike

. RCA Color Television
BrassBeds -

u Fur Jackets
. Ladies' E(gin Diamond Watch -
. Litton Microwave Oven

-,. -. Barwick Grandfather Clocks
, ..-Westinghouse Freezer

. - Brother Séwing Machine -
--u- SaidingMen'SGOlfClub Set

R 10-Speed Bicycle
e Rattan Furniture
e Brother Electric Typewriter
u Char-Broil 'Super Gas Grill
-e Mágnavós Stereo System
e -Tiffany Stained Glass Light

Fixture
u Hartmann Handcrafted Luggage
u RCA B&W Television

ro;

eVictor Electronic Calculator
. Hand-Cut Crystal
e G.E. AM-FM Clock Radio
e Polaroid SX-70 Camera

You can now Select from a
broad new assortment of exciting
valuable giftsplus earn 7% on your
savings at Glenview State Bank.
Simply purchase a 7-year Certif i

cate of Deposit yielding 7% interest
compounded annually and a gift
corresponding to that deposit is

u
N4

Glenview State Bank announces Interest Plus-Phase lU
yours. The gift wilt be shipped to
you at no chargeplus the sales tax
will be paid by the bank.

Don't miss out on this excit-
ing savings opportunity. Stop in
at the bank or-return the coupon
below and we'll send you a free
copy of a fully illustrated brochure
describingthe Interest Plus Pro-
gram and the many valuable gifts
available to you. This is a limited
offer so act today!

'Ir
Send me your fully illustrated Interest Plus - Phase III brochure.

Name-

Address

City

L Telephone __I

. - '-State
Glenview ßanh-J
egOWaukegan Road/1825 GIonnlewROad/U.S. Naval Ai! Station Psone; 312/1291900

Bank boums-7 8375. $07 p.m. every dayeutceptSunday. ,

Autometfc Banking Cantera Open 24 hourDa day. every day. - -

ZipState

Pa9e8 -ThDbagI,ThsidDy,N.v..,be.24, 1977
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1(1/s In Nìf need rouI IFWC rneetkLg
W'dl you s pnrnng your

home te Kids In Need? KIN. INC.
of Niles Township is having its
first annual drive to recruit
families to provide loco! tempor-
ary housing for children of
farnjlles in crisis.

As the holiday seasoo ap.
prooches, KIN, INC. io seehing
additional horneo ta provide
short.terns (op lo mnninsatly 30
days) bonsrng for childeen of
families in crisis. The holidays are
a time for families to he together
bot for some families this is oct
possible.

KIN serves thildren between
the ages oft and 18 io the villages
of Shohie. Liocotowood, Nites,
Morton Grove and Golf. Reasons
for referral ronge from a death or
illness io the family thai reqoires
temporary absence from the
home ta problems where a short
absence from the home to family
problems where a short separa-
tion con allow a "cooliog-off'
period for everyone involved.
Daring that lime, problems can
he identified Ond the family can
begin to work on them so their
child can return home.

Thfir gat is to prevent the
ditintegratton of a family In ceisla

The 10th District Illinois Fed.

Sweet
A two-session cooesr on "Can-

dy Mahing" which wilt beheld os
Tnesdays, Nov. 29 and Dec. 6;
from 7:30 lo 9:30 p.m. al Nibs
West High School, Oahton ond
fideos Enpressway, Skohie, wilt
be offered by MONACEP.

Participants wilt team lo create
snob delicacies as Switt hatter
traffics, layered nuggets, and.
cognac, cherry, and rom balls.

AIt.rotlons &
Driumakini
lOSar. lar.rtana

and to allow children o-ba do need
temporary placement to stay in
sar area. If you are interested io
opening your homo and yone
heart to a child in nrod or jost
wast to know morc about, KIN,.
INC.. contact the office. 9301
Gross Point rd., Shokie, III. at
679.6410, Monday theo Friday 9
am. to S p.m.

treats
The instesctor will be Luts

011riewica, a resident of Lincoln.
wood who is employed as pastry
chef at the Droke Hotel in
Chicago. Chef Olkiewico won .0
gold medal os a membor of the
Arnericon cutioo, team at Ihr
Grand Chef Oly.pics.'. He is a
member of the Chefs.de Cuisine
of Chicago and was recently
elected lathe AcOdcmy of Chefs.

Tuition foe the two sessions is
$14 for both residents and
son-residents of the Oahlon
Community College/MONACEP
district. . .

For further information,. coil
lhe'MONACEP'office, 967-5821.

erarios of Women's Cubs will
mort on Monday, Nov. 28, at the
Highland Parh Woman's Cbob,
1991 Sheridäo rd., Highland
Park. Registration will he at 9
0m. The meeting is caltoil for
9:30 am., Mrs. PanI Connolly,

. 5847 W. Reha, Morton Grove,
presiding. Lonvheon is schedaled
foe b p.m. Reservations may be

. made with Mrs. George Boumas,
1315 Canterhury lo., Glenview,
Ill. 60025 oe Mrs. Attdrew Am.
mich, Boo 5, Island Lake, Ill.
60042. H Ostens Clubs for the day
are: The Highland Park Woman's
Cbob, Mrs. Carl S. Wolf, Presi.
dent: The Lake Forest Woman's
Cboh. Mes. Frank Rodgers, Prcsi-
dent; The North Shore Botter
Films Cooncil, Mes. G. E. Chris-
toph, Pcosidrnt.

To participate in American Art
Woeh, special emphasis will he
pbacedon The Arts. Mrs. William
B. Fry, 1501 Californio, Zion, 1)1.
Creative Arts Chairman, Mrs.
Georgo Hahn, Porfarmisg Arts
Chairmsn, and Mrs. Ray T.
Nicholas, 518 Gary Drive, As-
hoch, lIt. and ,275 S. Stosser,
Graystahe, Itt., respectively, Vi-
snub Arts Chairmali request Ihn
members of alt ebbs to being
samples of their creotivo handi-
work lo this meeting for, exhibit
and esclpange of ideos.

Plaza Nursing
Centre crafi fair

The holiday season will noon be
upon us and ob .Plaaa Nursing
Centre. 8555 Maynard, Nile, this
means we are busily pswpor'mg for
00e Thtrd Annual Croft Fa)r, On
Sonday. Dec11 at 2p.m. woo-ill
once agoiis open our Activity
Room doorsto a' beautiful shsw.
case of handmade items and
baked goods. Everyone is invited
lo slop by and pickup your
Chr.stmos gifts.

SIZES.

3tO 13:,..:.

6 to 20.
14%toj4'/2

Mon. FrI
10:00-9:00

Sat.
9:30-5:30'
Sun:

11:00.5:00

Grañd :.Ó..
Of the 3rd*

WOMENS
FASHIONS
a
14 K JEWELRY.

.Thr.. DsOflty
FRIDAY, SATURDA.SUNpA Y

NOVEMB!R',2s .26k .27
. r I,O%. Discount
I On All M.réhaàdls. I

L WlthAd '.'- J
6729 W DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE
(Korvette ShoppIng Ctr)

.966-1311

jJ1J)Jflmj
Ni/es Family Se,v1

Thought h,, the Week
. lByIa.eyReJ

'Thankful Relationships'
What are you the mOst íbankfsb Em at this time cf

Thanksgiving? This is a question that yoo have prtbably asked
someone or someone bus asked yos at some time in yaor life. If
yon o-ceo asked that quesliontodoy - whut would he yoor reply?

I'm wondering how many people would respond with
"Thankful Relationships"? Did you? Did this "Thonktol
Relationship" indode your spesse, children.. friend, employer.
teacher or God? Often we get caught up in day by doy living
who-h we often relee to as a rat race. Ifwejost take a few misotes
and reflect on what really makes our life more meaningfol and
sdlÌlling, we prabobly in most instances woold spook of some

significant rolatt000hip Is our life. Hopefully as yas think aboot
Ibis right sow. yno will he able to come up with one or moro
relotiooships that yoo are thankful for. Express it to God and/or
to that person. can be meaningful to yon and to them.

Perhaps Ihr following thooght os "Lave In", a basic
ingredient of any "Thankful Relationship." can help to focos on
what can help to make more "Thnhfol Relationships" for yoc.

'Love Is
t_

Doing something for olhers cneo when yos don't bono the

Love is making others happy when you would rather be 0105e.
Not being ieeilable, when others get as yonr way or interrspt

yoo, il is tend and patient regardless of the circomslances.
Loohiugfor woys to molte others happy no malter who they

are,,bnvo is honest and inst. bot also tender, nndeestandiug, and
compossionale.

More Ihan a paper valentine or snnlimçnial love note, it is
Operative oil the time - and lasts for a life time.

Not getting opset arao os the spor of the moment, it
-chooses to be consistent do-ough hard enpneieneos, and finds its
joy in God -,nol circamstoncet

.
Connsebor Publicalions

May yon hayo a very happy Thanbsgiving with many
"Thankful Relaliosiships",
' Ifyouhovr 'mdtvidual,.maritat or family prhsbtenss, or want to

enhance you personal,- marital or family growth, ' voll NOes
Family Scritte, 692.3396, or come' in .io.8060 Oakton Steed.

' Niles. ' ' . 'UWUWL
.LGHHolidßy Sale

o ' "t'
',.:h ,"?:

,,ty -' ",'
, Pallin'g the final lunches on itèms for theanrn.al holiday salo

' ' ,sponsoesid by the Service Leagsv of Lutheran Genero! Hospital,
' ' Park'Rldge, urn Selvice, League mcrsbrrs Eleanor 'Weber (left),

Ndns, andiron Anderson, Edison Pach, Ilondcrafted items noch os
' ' centerpieces, frnq:-senarnçn!s, . dosirswags. nnpht' hóldero and

' Ctlri5tmasfreeshi(5wljIgoou sole al 9:30a,m, Wednesday, Dec.
' 7, rn the hospital's lobby. Tile deooraliuns.afi ofss'hich have been

mudo by the Service League's Creative Arts Ca.nnsiltee, rouge in
prire from $1,25 up. Pmeiceeds will be nsrd tu bennfit hospital
programs and enhance palient care. '

:

.

Conference 'on women's health
A one-day conference On "The snch cnses as divorce and death.

DOdY!l7::t Participants will have the ap-
Oahtos Coroosanity Collego Wo- portunuy Io attend a panel

, men's, Program os Thnmsday, .
d)scussion hy prefesstonol health

Jar. S. care spectattsts andfilms wttl be
Thro gh tlhe d y od d al how co t only

Seminsmn wtll be heldun-hody; The conference wgl meet from
' maRe, nutrilton. menopause, hy. 8:30am, to 3 p.m. op the Oahtoo

slemecbomy, and sexuality. OIlIer Interim' Campas. Oakton and
' topics which will he discussed Nagle, Ifortou Grove. AdmissionInclude weight cunlrnl, hmnast is $3 with babysitting provided forCancer, and mastectomy, bio. childrEn aver two years ofage fac

feedback. andhndily responses to au. odditional-$3,50, 9675120

occ cetunihig

A discnssiup on the Learning
Resource Center will he fealsored
at Ihr Decemberdaytime mreting
afthr Adults Retssmnmg to School
argatsiaatiou al Oahton Cummnn.
il? College on Tharslay, Decem-
ber 8, from 12:30 . 2 p.m.

Susan Mallesr, associate pro-
tensor of learning rrsosrces. will
answer soch questions as: What
can the 0CC library offer an adolt
who is accustomed to using the
pabtic libaaey? What does it hold
for someone who is not tihrary
oriented? And what is alt the
modern mechanical equipment is
today's library?

The meeting will br held in
Building 5, Room 525, as the
0CC Interim Campos, Oakton
and Nagle. Morton Geese. Ad-
mission is free of charge and the
public is invited to attend.

Oubtan's Adults Retnrning to
School nrganiaation meets Iseich

- , monthly to present a variety of
o 2* speakers und programs designed

to inform adults at edncalional
and carrer opportunities. At eoch
mreting, participantsam e isnitrd
ta share ideas, give support. and
become better acquainted.

For further informatico, call
Oakton's Office of Non-Tradition.
al Student Programs, 967-5120,
cot. 350.

Boutique fr
Bate 54e

On Dec. 3 and 4 the Park Lene
Women's Club will hold their
annual gift and bahr sale from IO
0m-4 p.m. at tIse Community
House. 0410 N. Greenwood in
Hilen.

Come browse threngh a raft of
handreafted gift items and home
baked goodies.

While there, enjoy a sloppy joe
andcolfeeor desert asdcoffee for
a nominal fee.

All proceeds go to maintaining
the Community House,

Baby sitting dinic
A Baby Sitting Clinic will br

held on Wednesday, Dec. 7 from
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. at Devonshire
Coaler, 4400 Grove st. The free
clinio will offer potential baby
sitters and those mho are 00w,
silting the npportssnity to become
better informed about bonsehold
safety,

Speakers fern both the Skulde
. ' Police and Fier Depomhnnnts will

offer advice ea emergencies,
simple first aid and prevenlatine

ety measures.
All ages ace welcome to came

to the ' clinic free nf charge.
Paetithpant will receive a cam-

O_ plelion certificate. To reserve o
spot: at tIse clinic. please cull

,674-1500, eut. 48, nu nr befnee
Dee, 2,

' ' Hobby and
' Craft show

,
A Hobby and Craft how will

be held, Satsciday and Suaday.
SOre. 10 and 11, from aonn ta 5

' p.m. at Dcvaashirr Reoenatiaa
' Center. 4400 Come st, The show

s open tu beth "sellers" and
'
: "èahhttomn" who wish to display

thuic items. Admiss'mn ta the
' show is free both days. Those

interested in displayingor selling
items must have applicutionslllod

0-, r by 5 p.m. ou Dec. 6, Applications
' are flow aeailable ot all Centers.

Fur (nether inllsrsssntion caB 674-
' l$llO,ent.'.SS.

' Slim and trim pro am

Children in Grade K thvs 4th
are invited to join Shohic Park
District on a trip to Mill Roc
Children's Theatre on Friday.
Dec. 30 to sor the enchanting
"Magic of Hosdini".

The bus will depart from
Oakton Center, 4701 GobIos st.,
al 2:15 p.m. and return to Oahton
al 3:30 p.m. Thr cost foe Ike trip

Sb amnabovo Mane Ehrenborg, avolostrer from Wendy
Wards, hclps Lonore Sirrorga to apply makrop.

Slim and Trim in 00v of
Maioc-Nibrs Asso-dotian of
Special Rcceeatioo's nvw pro'
grams this fall. lt providos helpfol
cinto and advice on dieting fcc
vannas hasdicappvd teroso,,d
adolts living io thy vommonity.

An vnlva foataro to this pm'
gram i sagroo min gsrss ion
spooscrod by Wendy Ward. After
vach enerciseclass. thy womvn
Icaro abaoj makeup. hair cam,

Orthaid Village
Ombard Association for the

Rrtarded/Orchard Village bon
foam styles ofChristsnas Cards foe
sale. All provveda from the sale of
these cards will help to benefit
melarded vitiacns. The cost of
these cards, which are tao
drductiblr, is $6 foe a boo of 25.
Imprinting is available foe au

w
A bey, Kirk Anthony. 7 lb. 14

0Z. wasbere on Nov. 2 to Mr. and
Mrs. Erik A. HeI gnsen . 876
Woodlawn, Des Ptaines. The new
baby has 2 brothers, Kire, 7 and
Kyle. 2'Í, and 2 sisters, D'Anne,
lt and Anjanulte, 6. The Grand-
parents arr: Mr. Hubert L.
Thorne, Des Plaises and Mr.
Ernestme Swain, Des Plaises.

fashioss sod 0thrrrvc,yday
grooming skills. Wrcdy Wards
pmnidvd Ihr womcn with Wendy
Ward books shoot grooming
skills. alosg with Vorioussamplcs
of porteo-o and lipstick.

This program is opcn Io any
mostally handicoppcd torn or
adolt io thy Ocwmonity. lt will by
starting again iv January. If yoc
arr is toron ted in this program.
pleosc call h74.5512 for moro
iofvrmation.

o-dl by $4 pvr p ersaoas d ioclsdos
traes portation. admission and
adolt sopornisian.

ltrgistration for Ihr trip opros
Monday, Nov. 28 and clases Dey.
23. A limit ot4S will ho sot for Ihr
trip. misimom cl 34.

For fnrthen infoewation oalI
674.1510, est. 46.

airistmas Cards
additional charge afboses of2S or

Samples of Ihenc coeds may be
obtaincd by calling Orvhard Vil-
lage at 967-1800.

Hrlp sopport Orvhaed Asno-
cïatian for the Retarded/Orchard
Village o commodity lining facility
for Ib rerlac ded. Do it nowl

A boy. Brian Jamcs. 7 b. 4 ou.
was born os Non. 2 to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael B. Pro veneno o, 135
N. Rohlwing rd., Pslntinc. The
new baby has a hrothrr Michael,
4 and a sister Lanren, S. The
Grandparents am: Me. and Mrs.
Michael Provesuan o, Niles and
Mes. Evelyn Daugherty, Pabolioe.

Thu Bnnjr, Thne.day, Nuv.mbeo, 1977 i

St. Isaac Jogues women
plan 'Pixie Bazaar'

The St. Iscac Jogoes Women's
Cob in balding their annual Plain
Bazaar in the Purish Hall at 8101
Golfed. in Nilrs from 9 am. till S
p.m. on Sonday, Doc. 4..

Thy Basson will festoro hand.
medr Chcistmas decorations,
dolls. jewelry, plorts, crocheted
and knit items. aprons. Santa
boots, toys. baby items, ntv.

This is yo srvhasor Io boy Ihr
pvrtect Christmas gift toc a
fnieodly ncighbor, a y005gslrn. u

voaplr or a dear fniond. The Pinie
Baoaer will solvo all yoor prob.
Irms h 00005e brrr is sowolhing

New OEmcliOflS' f

The New Dirrctioes sopporl
progrom ter di vorce d women will
brgi flanco- group Wednesday,
Srio, 35 aod will costince for ter
o orsvoativo Moodayovosisgs
troo, 7.8:30 p.m. "Nvw Dimo.
tlofls"iss p fissano d by MoirrStay
Youth Services and grocpsrs.
n:oos arr hold on thnir offiocs at
2510 Dvmpntvr #114 iv Dos
Plainrs. For rrgislnatios ard
farther ioformation call Mamo.
Stay at 24b-h644.

Two groups havomeces tly coo.

far everyone bene.
Raffles mill br held by many

Guilds and some ofthr prions are:
food bashets, liqoor bashet, wine
euch, crocheted shawls, etc. Bah-
cay booth is with os featsring
cakes, pies, cookies, homemade
lams. jellies and many kinds of
goodinv.

Kitohos will bn apes with
coffre and doaghnuts foe bmnak-
tasi. hot dogs, sloppy joes, hot
boot sacdwioks, patatc chips,
soft drinks, and taffy apples for
lunch ocd sopper.

Sa. came flor, yawn all

r divorced women

claded und mnwbnrs felt the
grasp esprnl'noon met their nned
te mIsty to 016cr divonced o-amos
and discs ssissoes of molaal

Ihn gmapn are knpt small in
sinn and arr lcd by o professional
staff memben. The focas of the
505sians is problem solving nod
fo taro life planning. Two of Ihr
groap montisfis orn devotod Io
ootsidc prafessianals invited Io
answvr qanstioss co Ocrenin g le.
gol and financial mollees.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
AND SLIPCO VERS

-

Satins and
Sheers

25% ::::0
o if (PIno Inatallallon)

S.. calor. and fabrIca rlqhl.mhnr. yoail u.n lhnml Yonr
nholun nl fha nnmnat pottnns. und untar., W. bring hnndm.da
al namplu tn puar bamn . nolIsa, ahnen, damask.. prInts,
mild. and mnmnl Our snatum-annlaltanlu ann assIst pon In

mlndom ntpllng mllh nnlnnnn., swag., Inhalt nod ntb.e
d.00ratln. mIedos. te.atnmnl., Drup.rl., urn lullornd mIO.
mItons d.tolllng.

SONDRA BERENSON CO.
Sp.clallzlng Sn

Beautiful Backgraunda

CALL 299-3126

EY I%n EAE?
4'Flagv Shopp:vg Ceelor

11111111 1111111100000000O0000OÓooUoOöooÖ.
ST&%MS

00 000 00 0 00 0000 00 00 000 0 0 000 000 0 00
Coupon Good For

-
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dollars

dollars

TWO DOLLARS OFF dollars

ANY 95 PURCHASE
Fnous Brands
LEVI
LANDLUBBER
VICEROY
MALE
LEE
OSIIKOSH'

COUPON BXPIIU DCC. 2& In?

oo

ooo
BIB OVERALLS

PAINTERS PANTS o
, Hours: o
M-F 10'S
Sat. 10-6 0
Santi-O ooo

dollars :

TtyTCCtyY" . -..
--

;

,
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Children's trip to Mill Run



flaco Iirn
Thieves jacked sp a 1977 OIdn.

mobile parked is the north
parking tat st 7910 Caldwrll Nov.
12 and removed two steel-belted
radial tires veined at $300. They
elsa damaged the chromo ntripp.
ing and broke the car antenna.

Minar problema
A 17 year old Chicago yoath

was charged Nov. 5 on two
canots of conteiholing to the
delinquency of a minor after hr
was located with two 15 year nIds
in a car which contained Open
bottles of beer.

Police naid they eraponded to a
complaint nf yoatbs deinking in
car perked aftbr midnight al the

SIZES IN STOCK
Shorts 361046 Rnnwars 36to 56,
Lovas 381v 36, n-Loom 40 to St.
Poll3 Short ti Portly Retula,.

-

OUR PRICE

TIES
Rs5.5a1t59

.. *350
Is,sioà

IFIN ...', ,SAVEON-DOUBT? -- LEATHER JACKFTSGIFT__

- ThBgl., Threrudsy, Novembae24,197

Off the NILES POLICE BLOTtER
rear of the YMCA. 6300 baby

Investigation revealed the car
also contained a waler pipe and a
bag of green leafy substance.

The two young passenges
were tamed over to the youth
officer.

SInless solos
A 1970 Chevy Camere valued at

11,000 was taken Nov. lO from
the parking lot at 9074 Grrenlake
even Oso the right rear tine of the
car woo flat.

In a iecond incident a 1964
Chevrolet Corvette valued at
$6.200 was reported stolen over-
night Nov, Il from the driveway
at 8137 Pield dr.

SAVE 33%-to

DIS I RIDUTQRS, INÇ.
MEN'S CLOThES WHOLUAI,I.RETAIL

SAVE ON
HOLIDAY FASHIONS

Thiti Is not a sale but our everyday low
prices on the same quality clothes
purchased at your favorite top quality line'
clore. -

Nt1.aneoti.d
OUR PRICE

RS P'1a 56 , 178

r
NIllsttetb*dmsflmd
Reed San.

Sport
Coats -

R.iPtti. -.
$75 Is lItt

36

o -
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SPORT SHIRTS -
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1100$600 lo16 DRESS - -

irr S2400
PlatIntially AdNetliod Stand

DRESS SHIRTS -

We Cony All Staat
Tall&OlgM,el4lltols. -

(WINTER JACKETS
SAVE LIPm 50%.
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SLACKS OUR 01116e In
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-&ALLWEATHEROOATS -
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Woolen borgled
.°spprasimately 5700 in retail

coins was taken Nov. b from the
collectors' case in Woolca ut 9000
Golf rd.

An employee theuriaed the
thief might have remained in the
store after closisg hours. There
Were so signs of forced entry.

floRe tenne natas
Fender shirts and an emblem

valued at SISO were taken Nov. 12
frow a 1974 Cadillac parked in
Golf Mill.

A spare tire, 6 past cues and
buttery terminals with a total
valse of $442 were reported
stolen Nov. 14 frote a 1976 Olds
Cotlass parked at Motel 6 at 6450
Touhy ave. after thieves punched
a hole in the trisak causing
another $100 in damagess

During the night nf Nov. 12
eight-track tapes, speokers, a
tuner and a power buster with a
total value of $790 wem taken
front a 1974 Dodge. Entry wan
made theo a vent window.

Fnlomst bmglaeloed
Thieves broke into the Futomat

at 7243 Harlem over the weekend
ufNov, 12 takisg $150 in cash and
520 worth of Ulm.

According to police the pee-
mises Were sncared at 4 p.m.
There wem su signs of forcible
entry.

Bsitgla.y
A resident at the YMCA, 6300

Toutsy ave., said someone enter-
ed hs room early Nov. 7 taking
$20 in bills and $20 in coins and a
bowl (containing the coins) valued
at $20.

The money and bowl had hera
left os the victim's desk.

Attempted iboft
Police said an unsuccessfnl

attempt was made oversight Nov.
12 to break into the dallar hill
changer in lIte Lawrrncewood
Laaoderette, causino $350 in
dumages.

-:
Robber ebeeb

A retail store in -Golf Mill
received a $133.32 cbrch. later
relamed as u forgery, far pur.
chase nf linens. The cheek wan
drawn on a Wheeling bask in the
Oame of Ken Brennan.

Slum secacity police neted that
other chocha under the same
same have been cashed at other
519cc outlets in the area.

Sssplrlessecdvttles
A motel resident at 6450 booby

ave. told police Nno. 9 that a man
was trying to recenit her into the
world's oldest profession.

She said he assaulted bee two
weeks ago and visited her Wed.
nesday night to demand ske
become involved in prostitution,
threatening bodily harm.

Phsmnuslle
As Oriole ut. resident told

police Nov. 14 ube was receiving
namerons telephone calls at
vanoos times during the day until
she disconnects the phone. She
said she received 25 calls on
Monday between 253 p.m. to
3i05 p.m.

A sleeping Elmore st. resident
was awakened at 230 am. Nuv.
15 by a caller who threatened
bodily harm to her.

,
Flynn annouflnces candidacy for

Cook County Commissioner
must rebuild Chicagu into an
todostrial and commercial giuot
Unemployed young people an.
caunt for the majority of crime
that resnitu iv ever iacreaeivg
taxes to suppute the coortoxystem
tIse County Sheriff and the j il

complea. Almost 50% of aur tao
dollars is spent un law enforce.
mestI. Putt employment will
geeally reduce crime and thus
free ap tones for more important
priorities sachs education, mass
iranspurtutlon, housing, and Im.
proving the life of nor sernor
citinens. It is a fact that if we cuo
reduce crime we will be able to
reduce tases and that is my
primary goal as your Suburbanly. tIse sia Rnpublican Board ta 1975. He is an enpert nn the Conk Cunsty Commissioner."members have Ignored our preb. uperAtions of Cook Coanty 00v- Mr. Flynn endnd his au.Oms. They are ta fact the emmeet. nnnncement by asking for thesnvisih)e s'cs. I doubt ifanyone can Me. Flynnwnnt ns lonuy, "The nIeren and concern nf thename-these sin Individuals. 1 want must hnportínt pröblem in sn- suburban 'vaters in the suburbantu change tbiti all ton sad state of bubst Cook County in unem- Cook County Commissioner alec.political life in Ihn sahurbu. I ploymonS and Onpeciully in tise tines. He said thntvotees mnst notpledge my candidacy to that of ' Coy afCkieugo, Withnssl u 56mpg allow )his election ta ho dawndiscansing issues, bringing preIs- ' Chivagelhere can only be a weak graded by mare gtumoraus con.lems ont into the open- and suburban area. The Chicago Daily tésis. Oie nrgeti everyone toproposing solutions. Primarily, I ' News in their recent mnnlhjong

register to vate now and be fullyWant to invuWe the average senes en problems uf our aren prepared in make an intelligentcItizen in the OperatIons and . was comete in saying thai we decisiòa in Nuember of 1978.

Skokie Rotary nàmes new officers
Tke Rotary Club nf Skokie Itas ' Director nf Jndasleial Relations; standards in business and theelected a new slate 000fttcees and Dick Moyer of W.W. Meyer & professidns, the application ofdIrectors for the 1977.78 Rotary Suns; Harold "Atch" Atchis,n, a service ta personal, bnsinoss andyear. ffBruck, well kuown local Paul Sturem Fellow nf sise Unonry Cummnnily life and the advance.den)tnt was named Club Peesi. . Foandatinsi and tee Gilbert, ment nf ieteniational understand.dent, with Ralph Hutchins, Ad- immesilnie Club past President ing tl3mugb a world-wide fellowmmtnlrator nf (he Shobse Valley

and President of Ihn Oreat Lakes ship.Ccrrsnnnsty Hespstal aerving as Structural Steel Corp.Vje Pressdent, Doss Puynter, The Skukie Rotary han bren anM.suageoof Lytton's at -Old infineate for good in 1so rom-Orchard rs Secretary.Treasarer, mushy since itsfnattding39yeam
II it's worth bayjag, it's worthThe Snard nf Dsmctoen consIsts ago. Il has worked so implement

keeping, Secanog your valuablnsof Kárl Scbmidt, Ma)tager uÇ the Rotary's abjectly05 of developi.sg is common sense. it ny save you
ihnbln Chamber uf Commerce, aequasutances as an nppurtsnsfy dollars.Ray Hansteiv Brnsswick Corp.'s roe service, pursuing bigh ethical

bloumat flynn. a - Hiles
altorney.ut.law, has announced
hts cundidacy far Snbnrbun Cook
County Cusnmiooioner, Mr. Flynn
is a former.- Public Defender,
Professiunal Urban Planner and
College Instructor nf Boìiness
and Laco. He holds Bachelor and

-Masters degrees in Sosinein from
Southern and Northern - Illinois
Universities. He earned his inris
Doctor degree at lIT-Chicago
Kent College ofLaw. Mr. Flynn is
married and be and his wife Judy
have fuar children.
- Mr. Flynis said in his 0000uuce.
ment, "Wo cannot deny tbat the
problcms ufsssbuebn Cook Cous-
ty are monassinetal, Utifortunute.

direction of Ihr Cook Coanty
Board. Tu that affect, - I will
establish citiorn advisory huards
thraogttaat suburban Cook Cuan-
IT ta briog thnir problems to the
attention- of 6ko entire Sourd of
Commissioners,"

Mr. Flynn said that as the Cook.
County Project Cooriinator he
worked on suburban problems on
a daily basis for Over five years.
He said that he know what the
problems are and that he has
concrete proposals to make to
salve them over the coming four
years. Mr. Flynn wrote or re-
viewed most FoderaI and State
troni applicationS for all the
cutasstfntective offices from 5970

An unknown male trloph000d a
Greenlako rosidenl ut 23O p.
Nov. IS threatening hot n-jib
bodily harm and death ifxhe hi3O0
up the phnne. The victiw replied
that the phone was being moni.
tared and said sho Would summonher husband to confirm Ihn
stalemont. The caller hang up.

House burglary
Burglars pried open the sliding

dours on the patio of a north Niles
home dnring the doy Nov. 4
taking $400 in jewelry fenm an
oppee level bedraom.

Police said tho two waiches
were takes from the matten
bedroom and termed the hoeglary
"very neat und oct dest Contino
Nothing else was reported token.

DBgsu damuge,
Someone with u BR gun shot

Ont the windows Nov. lI of a 1978
Chevrolet parked at 8809 Golf rd.
Damage estimated at 5150.

lIB gun damages were repnrtod
at $80 to a 1977 Oldsmobile al
8815 Go)f rd.; to a driver's side
wIndow of a 1974 Tayota paohod
at 0815-Golfrd. for $60;'avd $65
damages la 1ko side window of a
1971 Chevrolet Malibu at 8801
Gulf rd., all on Nay. il from 9
p.m. to midnight.

Three yonthn in adark car shot
a hole thro the picture windg,ruof
a hume on Odell st, causiog 5400
in replacement valse.

The Treasury at 8505 Golf rd.
sustuined $200 in damages whey
vandals shot 2 ligkt shields and
damaged 5 ISnoresoent lighis
overnight Nov. 13,

-Re.:

5h
-
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BreaI al Stained Glass demonstration Cictin wound IhR Wohl!exhibit &id dasses
The craft of Bread Dough

originated with Ihr primitive
oraftnpooplr of Mexico. The an.
oirnt tradition of preparing Bread
Dough as un on All Saints
Day continues in Eqnudor today.
Judy Edboeg will eshibit her
Bread Doogh creations of Ctsvist.
mus ornameuts, fruit, animals
and funtssp as part of the Around
the Woeld Christmas fesitinitlrs
at Oak Mill Mall, 7900 N.
Mitwankee Ave. at Oahton is
Hilen on Saturday, November 26
from 10 am. to S p.m.

Objuots sculpted from Bread
Dough are esteemely dtsrabin.
There are us many reni pesan
there are cruftspeoplr wurking in
bread dough. Basically, recipes
0005ml ofbread, glue und glycor.
-inc. Ms. Edharg will share hoe
reripe with you asId euplain hoe
reasons for using Ibis partioolur
formula. Classes in Bread Doogh
Art aro scheduled -ut Oab Mill
Mall on Wednesdny, Dec. 14 at
161:30 am., I p.m. and 7 p.m.
Registri with Ms. Edhnrg on
November 2h or by calling the
Oak Mill office at 967-8860. A
mateeialsfoe ofS3 will be charged
for the elnns.

Skokie VFW
. seeks new
members

Have you served honorably on
freelgts soil? Are you the type of
person who strongly believes that
patriotism and fralernalism arr
essential qualities of national
charocter? Are you concerned
about national defense and se-
carity, the pBglst uf the disabled
veteran and proper care foe the
widow nr orphan oO the deceased
veteran?

If you answer "Yes" in these
qnestions, then membership in
the Skobie Valley VFW Past will
greatly interest you. -

Skokin Vulley Post Ho. 3854,
VpW, is dedicated lo the prinoi.
pIe that the living mutt oure "for
him wha okt.11 -have borne the
battle and his widow and or'
phan." lu short, we aro dedicated
tu service ,.. In the veteran and
his family ... the commanity, and
the nation.

We accomplish our service
goals through educational, fra'
tamal, histnrical and patriotic
programs. Our objective in lu
make certain that ilse rights of all
veterans ura respected and safe.
guarded. Our progeams range
from sponsoring community Litile
League baneball to entertaining
disabled veterans.

Snoially, our Post Home al 740$
N. Lincoln ave,, $bubic, BI., is the
hub ng many activities you would
nuly-enpect to )lpd at an enolusive
000ntry dab. Dunces, purtics

- (btsthfnr oojsples and -their
famile), thuing, au nlegant.
weIl.ntocbnd rocklail lounge,- ma-
sica! utertainment, mnvies,
meeting reams, and outdoor
rocotiatiinual facilities Ore just a
few at the many fealures offered
by the past borne to members.

In all, I-believe that you will
agree that membership in the
-vFw:haiatat tineffer .,, sn, why
eatjain us .,. thire in much to-br
done .,. nuda great deal of good
follnwsbip and pride in dottig it.
Contact nur post for yosr nppli-
catino and further information by
calling 673.9781. The cost is
513.50, including your initiation
darin, and all yea -pay is jnst Ill

-

after-that for each year for your
dunn. You are invited to stop in
and visit nur port at any titee.

-When you cull, we svitI be
happy to u!9'dj your applIcatIonS
for membership.

'le

to aid Brookfjeld Zoo 'k
-k
'k
'k

- ---e j 'b5'

Maine East students won't Dicker, Homeroom lO5 Grorgv
monkey around boccone this is a Dio, W.M.T.H. Bobwhale of a contest! Etohingham, Varsity Football; Ed

Students can vote Foiday, Doc. Finnegan, Homeroom 20h; Emil2, or Monday through Wrdnns. Hornandre, Varsity Wrestling;day, Dec. 5.7, in the Hanno, Stoo Kapustka, Homeroom 813;
sp 0550er d Hairy Legs Contest Phil Millar, Senior Class; Mihrwsth the porpoise of oid,,g Miller, "Apathy Incorporated;"
Brookfield Zoo's anImal adoption Marx Passurelli, Ski Club; Gloso
program. Voting wilt be held Reid, Hanno.; Stone Romonu,
hnOorc homeroom ur during lunch Italian Club; Dave Santrella,
periods se Ihr Maier East cafe. Homeroom $24; Neal Steinken,
teria. Students may voto as many Student Council; Darein Stone.
tImos as they wish beoause the Homeroom 027; Gary Toiohre,
winning group, who sponsared a Homeroom 913; Bob Tsakiridis,
guy's legs in the contest, de. Homeroom 921; Mum Wilder.pending on the total money Homeroom 829; und Tim Zaohler,
collected, gets tu chose whiok Conorrt Band.
animal Maier East will adopt for The "winning" logs will also
the year. A plaque will be posted even ne a free record album. -
at the 000 naming Maine East an
the sponsoring parent, too. Votes
uro ten cents rook.

Some choices include SSO for a
fruit bat, $200 foe u patas
monkey, 1505 for an American
bison, and $950 for a Siberian
tiger.

Entries who koala.tlrd ore Jim
Argiris. Homeroom 101; bm
Bradley, Homeroom 803; Ken
Brenner, Homeroom 9t3; Frank
C000i, ltaliao Club; Richard

M-NASR seeks
volunteer
coordinator

The Maiee.Nitrs Associatioo of
Special Rooreationin interested in
denolopisg unentonsl'OO notan-
Icor program to assist in many
areas of the cament M.NASR
Recreation Program. M.NASR
peonid enroco ration programs for
physically and mentally bandi.
capped children and adotto in a
variety of settings. The wide
range ofprogromming should suit
any prospective persons who may
euP;ess as Interest in vnlanteer

The Volunteer Cooedinalor,
would receive assistanco from the
M-NASR staff in eslablishing the
program. Any person with same
knowledge or interest in vols,.
leer work will be considered.

If you are interosted in a
challenging volnnteer job that
pays off in human satisfaction
ratbetthan munelary gain. please
call 674-5512 foe an appaintment.

Richard H. Schweiss
Sergeant Richard H. Schweiss,

whuso amulo are Mr. and Mrs.
Roo It'ays nf 1344 Fargo, Des
Plaines, Ill., has deployed with a
contingent nf his Duvis.Montban
AFB, Arie., unit for enviroumen-
tat systems repairman with the
3551k Tactical Fighter Wing, a

The beauty of stained glass -

Christmas aroond the world is Choistmas Decorations, Bûery
Windows in great cathedrals : .

the themo of the ussual evoni Goods, and u Used Book Sale.
cr0000 Ihr world has ivspsrrd

being held Dro. I hetwoon the Supper will be nererd between
people foroentafleS Now people

houes of 1.7 p.m. at Bethany the hours of 5.7 p m. Dosatton
vue have some lovely esampirs of

T reroor Nursing Contre located ut adult S? SS, child 51.50 Botar.
s saine d gloss iv thoir homes

9455 5. Wuokegan rd., Morton notions far the supper muy br
theoogh the wook of,artisuos like '

rature d will br a brrr made by nailing 965.8100 The

Krilh and Jackie H exore of
Walk, $,tzaur with gift items, public is cordially soiled.

Arlington Sleight5.

Gal
: **********,*** ***************her Any. at Oaktoo. Silos aed

U
womb the 14 ousrrs assemble 'konquislir Christmas ornaments,

o j O
0000ratioos und t eccoti0 mn. Their

'k r ,.
:/5Tibr art display, as well us the p.m. as part of the A ruant t tilo 'k iobjects huedorafted by Keith and World Christmas tes milioni

'7Juckir H ossee , from s000 to S Oak Mill Mall.
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'lt you tea recent graduate WIlOS looking for GREATwOrk' the UeteStofes Air Force cari provide
io the '

Thf's right, the Air Force offers qualified
young mefi and women more than 140different Jobs., training at some of the,
finest technical schools in the nation.
on excellent salary., advanced educokon opportunities woddwide assign-ment s,..medcai care dentel core and
much more Get details today. Cali

WERE
HIRING
NOW!

rSglL.r And....,
Ali,.,..
410 M.l,. 1,.
1&òt I.,' iii,

GRAT ICES.

.,2v.ar

d.gre
JOBS

AVAILABLE.
ME'ATELY
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A rider'sguideto'usingÑORTRAÑ
If you are going to the Loop, the

Jeffernon Pork CTA station, (SoIf
Mill, Maine Bist High School,
Oúton Commonity Collego. Lu-
theran General Hospital, or near-
by suburbs, you cao novo woo,
vid tear on your cor - and save
money ' by riding NORTRAN
(North Sobarbo. Mass Transit
Syntoml.

Residents of NlIrn, -oniag thr
vlllage.sopported free bun uystrm
cao consrct with key NORTRAN
motes to roach any of thrue
places. And purchasing the RTA
universal transfrr for a dime from
a NOIITI1AN bus driver, allow. o
rider to go from cor system ro any
other io the sio-000nty RTA
region.

Bort Murphy, ioraror NOR-
IRAN chairman and tronire from
Nibs, helioves that many mare
people would use public trans-
portation if thvy hueso how lo rido

"A persan who knows where
the bus goes ond where he con
get on, is 'several times more

The "anytime
anywhere"
Day 'n' Night
if compaCt

lt's s,eált. LlghtSliÖotï'.t,iiglitgútomatically 'with
the Cayullt D electronic flash ont Bu ft b tte y
check warns when pnwér leoni Is tan low. 40mm FL7
0,45mm F1,9 lens. Quick Lndiog mechanism. Plu
other groatfectavéu Try'tnday Buy today!

cEflOflet,cas.- $11Q50
;Gfl1
0(4E-STOP.

likely to one poblic leausnportation
than one who doesn't know those
Iwo basic facts," Marhpy said.

"And ouco he rides, them is o
very goad chance than he will
become an occasional oc fregsesl
oser of thu syntom."

If you think you might libe to
teyyoOr transit riding skill, hem's
a rundown on the major NOR-
TItAN mules tbrnogh Nibs, and
where they go,

One ofthe most popalar motes
is the NORTRAN nyntem is #270
(Milwaokee Ave,) which ross al
20 misote innervais dsriog rash
hoars, and half hoor-hitervals
during the mid'doy and evening
periods and on Saturdays and
Sundays. ll'u the way ta reach the
Joffrrsou Pork CTA stanino where
the universal transfer will permit
connection with the CIA "El" av
other CTA bun lines, including
CTA 04g, O'RAREXPRESS,

lt's a bargain, loo. With
parchase of bbc transfer, a ridete
the loop via 027g and Ihr Cl costa
only 60 cools 130 cents for senior

BUY EARLY FOR

HOLIDAYS!!!

I 7 &Canonlite I"I'"
OFlash ,' -i

211-220
o I

e. Nitos Courtesy
i_d Trans, System I

oitJfivawith RIA cards). - -

- Anoblie, way lo reach th loop
during rssh boor is NORTRAN
#262 which also tons bou'Mil-
ìvoukr'c Ave, and mb rhd'No6th
Michigan Avé. 'shopping ìrèà.

Roule #226 (Ouktou SI_f ib Ihe
han to lake if your are hound fo,r
Oakbon Cammonily College, Ihr
Nilen Sosior Citioess Cesler,
lkokir or Jefferson Park,

If Des Plaines or Evanstou is
your de6finotios, then take -#250
wtoch-ans aboog Deg,pster, This
route is atas bbc cue to ose if you
work at or arr a vinitur to
Lslhrron General Hospital, as
well as to reach Maine East High
School. r

NORTRAN mute #290-91 con-
orda Niles'with Touhy Ave, askl

"on, s,nocssssi no vz,a o
conveairol way to' Iravel Io and
from School,

NORTRAN provides service

s

seven days a week on many
roules, invindung #290 0 255, 0
270 aud O 200. Many riders are
able lo elimipale 1(5e second or
third family èar by snbslulofing
this comprehensive NOCTRAN
serece.

have shown than the
oliminanion of Ike second car cao
love over $50g a year," Murphy
pointod oat.

He added 1h01 as rideeship
boildsón a tonte, "we are nsoolly
abbe to improve servIce with the
additional revenoes generale".
As os esample, Murphy pointod
lo the Milwaukee Ave, mate

.5 Iernl,nasrs at 15e ttoward CliS
station at the EvauslonChicaklo - , , . , ebordee. Many Marne East Hrglt

Skokir Pohlic Employees have
raised 105% of their goal for the
Shokio Valley United Crusade
according to Bernard H, Arends,
chairotan ofihe Poblic Employees
Division, Dan Ryan, Skokir chair
mut) und his "Ceusadert" raised
14,595. torpassing the, goat of
$4,350 for this division. Lincoln-
wood has 91% cf their goal and
Nifes Itas 90% of'tkeir gulk Ilse.
ontire division has eoJsed 57% of
lhelr gaul of 57,000,

The Clubs and Orgoniaatians
Division han ruined 71% of their
goal of $1,000, Jack S, Prouly,
Morion Grave is choirions,

The Residential Division has
rained 6&% of their goal of
$24ll00. The village mayors yerve
as chairmen for the campaign in
Iheir villages, Residents Is Lin-
colnwood, Morton Grove, Hiles
ayd lkokie will receive a second
appeal thmaglt the mail from the
village souyar lo their rcsprctive
village, urging those mho have
o t already contributed to mail
heir contribution ta the ShaMe

Valley Unitod Crusade, 4017
Church Sr,. Skehie 60076, If you
ace new inthe aera. ne Etat same
reason' yoo do not receive thin

(#270 where service was iv,.
proved from 35 m'matv to 20
minuto intervals and whore rider.
sbiphus increased 77 por vont io
ehe lasI year,

For travel iafurmation, voli
NORTRAN's toll free somber
800972700 Por charter info,.
malins, colt 297-eI35,

NORTRAN is a- public moeivi.
palily eperaling under and pari of
the ombrella of the Regional
Transportation Aothortly nyntvoi.
Gun 'nf Ike largest naborbac
transit3' systéms in nba cosnlry,
NORThAN serves 23 commuci.
lies in the north and nertltwrsi
naborl,sj

Ilormndantries abougTouhy ave k0k ernpJoyées exceed

teller, wehope you will respond
josttlhe -same,'

The 1977 Shohio Valley United
Crusade -Itas eaised 50016 of it
S100,000..goal,

-At h-meeting of the.Crnsade's
BoardS of Directors lost Pri,tcv
General Campaign Cha,rre i,
With m C. Yole, (Shokic Trust &
Savings Bankf said that kv
eapects the goal lo be attunod
Yale said that Ihr Compatte
Committee and a large gronp of
"Crosudees" nrc making rvcey
effort lo re ch the goal,

28th ye ii
A Bem enponent oF Ihr tmpor

tanceafearly disease detection In
Ihe balai spectrum of io dicol
practice, Dr. James Majarakis,
resident of Lincolnwuost and a
prnclologtst associated wish Par.
len Cancer Prevention Center, 33
West Home, Chicago. has cam-
pleled his 2Rlh year of surIt
associalinu, The Pones Centro.
not-fur-profit facility, is a trader
in medical and maltiph.sic
heatth-srretuing

Dr. MajarAis also basapnvatc
office en Michigan Ave,

s.

LETTERS to EDITOR

IofFine, th&iks
Buio iopo

Dear Alices
Many Ihauk foe your second

escellenl article of my indootioo
into the ilS. Track and Field Hall
of Fame,

Year accocare and wann repor-
lint have eeally impressed my
family and friends. Me. B esser
and the "Bugle" shosld be vvry
pmsd of you.

Please give my boat to Diavc
MOtor.

Wilh warm rrgaedn,
Ascelle "Ann" 'Kelly

Spring Musical
at Notre Dame

111gb shoal girls from area
schools are invited to ley out for
the spring musical at Notre Dame
High School, 7655 Dempsler,
Hiles, on Nay, 29 at 7 p.m. Please
use the freni door off Dempster
St, The mosical which is being
considered 'rs "Fiddler On The
Roof',

Earlier darkness at this time of
the year rcqnires estro driving
caslion, says the Chicago Motor

Tha,iks from

Ni/as Youth

Commission
Dear Ms. MilIce:
I wool to thosh yoa oc bcholf ot

the hics Youth Commuk, for
estcsdiog ycar iiclpicg havd io
the final jodgicg of os, ir. High
Essay Contest

We votevd our gralitudv to
yea for your help io making oar
work 500ccssful

Sincerely,
lu) Cuasi A. Chauooas,
Youth Coordivutar

Seek tho"eogrqjher

The Morton Grove Park Disteict
t sseokin g a uhoreographer to
work with their uhildeco's play
The Peculiar PredIcament nf
Peinnesu Penolupe.

Anyone interested is this paid
position should conloct the Park
Office at 965.1200 foe tnrthrr
information.

Cub. Good drivers compensate
foe cody darkness dangers by
reducing Iheic speed, especially
in residential areas.

The Nibs Fire Dopurtmest
recently ld'ceived dolivcry of o
new porumediu vehicle, bringing
to two to the numbee cf l977
Mobile Ist ensive Cace vnhioles
now in service for the citiorns of
the village.

The vehicles were boilt by the
Midwest Ambulance Soles, Inc.,
Wilmette, and frnlsrc the latest
aud most modem tools known in
the emergency ir Ihn modinul
field today. Tho upparatus, bout
ce Ford chassis', uout a telai of

$45_500 each, inOtodisg Ihr cost
ob medical rqoipmcnt, according
bEim Chief Albert L. Horibl.

Nilvs has always boon the
torreonn er in the Chicago 5mo in
emergency ambulance ocre, star.
Ong its service in 194k, when Ihr
department responded tu only
snvoeal handrod calls. In 197k.
the pnramedius, of which there
arc now If in the department,
aesweeed 1542 calls foe modiunl
aid alone. The units also respond
to all fire calls because the

The Bugle, Thnr.d.y, Navamberld, 5977

New paramedic vehicle

paramedics ore also firefighters.
According to Chiof HoolbI, the

sow vehicle replaces a 1973
Dodge MICU unit, whiub lugged
39.538 miles daring Its une.

Among the equipment carried
by ruck unit ore portable SKIS
machine, a rodio ont which links
os wiih area hospitals from which
ibe paramrdi cnreceis e mrdinal
Instructions for treatment at the
scene, antl'shock tmasees, and a
defibrilbutcug devinc to counter.
shook a faltering bcurheat.

Receive a FREE T.V. or dishwasher when you bring in a
friend to open one of our certificates of deposit.

Inn ', S III II a i -

Deposit $5,000.00 For 4 Years At 7%
And Receive A Free Black & White

Television.

ADMIRAL 12"

B8W Portable TV

. L
n .5 I

Kitch;n Aid

Peitable

, Dishwasher
Ifederai refalat'i nnsreqn Ire that a "schntaolial smalti" be eh.rged no nulhdrawals pnnr te matar,ttl

Admiral 19"

LargeColor TV

.

Attánton New "78" Car BuyeN
' ,BN* Iy$ up to 615 *OWIfdI VettidE sticker when you

. 110111ES your new car with a mmimum $3000 Iw low

as 124 annu.I percentile 'ata based an 48 monili.

of .xpiI1$ Mich 30. iBiS

-

MAIN LOBBY

MON., TIlES.. IHURS.9:00AM4:ROPM
FRIDAY 9:00 AV-3:00 PM it-It Pil.® Pl .OLfl.O SIIONISBAY Closet

5oO PU-8:00 PM SATURDAY 9:00 AIIlOO PM

dempster plaza state bank
dener and g!eenwoOd . niles,ilhnois ¿Qf4ßn 32/7%.33OO

MOTOR BANKING FACILITY

Eli.. TUES.. 1(045.. FRI. (4(0. B SAT.

iOOAM-B:OO PM LOOAM-l:OO PU

I_a d.atsm
.n..d t. $.WS
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HAROLD'S PLACE, INC.
8035 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
968-8848

Bill Southern, Agent
STATE FARM INS.

7942 Oakton
NILES, ILL

968-2355

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL
988-7302

CALLERO 8 CATINO
REALTY INC.

7800 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

987-6800

MIKES.UNION 76
9201 waukeáafl Rd.

MORTON GROVE; ILL.
966-8892

THIS MESSAGE IS BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS:

MAYOR
NICHOLAS B.

BLASE

\ANKSGJyINI

Our sincerest

wishes, for your

cóntinued happiness,

on this most

gracious of days

Thanksgiving.

MAR.IOCUSTCM
CLEANERS b TAILORS

8788 Dempster St..
NILES, ILL.

298-2920

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd.
ROSEMONT, ILL.

823-8026

AMY JOY DONUTS
7248 MilwaUkee Ave.

NILESRL
M79S1R

FRANK'S LAWNMOWER SCHMEISSER'S, SAUSAGE

SALES b SERVICE 7649 Milwaukee Ave

8113 Miwaukee Ave.. ........NILES.iLL
NiES ILL

MINELLI BROTHERS
7780'Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
966-1315

TOMMY TUCKER
DRIVE-IN

9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
YO 5-0411

FRANK PARKINSON
State Farm Agent

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES. ILL.
YO 7-5545

OAKTON,
FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL.:
98i555

DAVE CORY FORD, INC.

6200 W. Touhy
(Louut.d N.ut tu L.unlñgTuw. YMCA)

NILES, ILL
647-0444

OAK MILL
HEALTH FOODS

8062 Mlwaukée Ave
NUES, ILL

7' ,,

I
PARK DISTRICT NEWS j

T,lp tu
Old Chicugu

There are only o few openings
loft foe the Niles Pock Dinloict's
GroOdPor05h/Gm0dttt Dip to
Old ChioOgO. Tito bns wilt Icovo
the lloceeOtiOt Conterai 10 n.m.
on Soto?doy. Dec. 10 foe o doy of
hin at CIÚCOBO'S only enclosed
amusement puck' and shopping
cumplen.

Activities will moUnd, nidos,
puppet show, magic show, cincos,
od O 5P01 visit with Sonco

duos. Thd feo, which inclsdes
troospoetotion und lunch, is only
$6 foe Geondpoeents and $5 for
children.

Hrre is a great woy to get your
Christmas shopping dono tool

Rogistrution is new being oc.
copIed ut the Nites Pack District
cISco Monday then Friday from 9
our, to 5 p.m. 'Sed on Soloeday
from 9 am, to Noon. Space is
VERY limited so sign.np now!

lt you have any questions
piense roll the Nitos Puck District
at 967.6633.

Skutnhlng
The Nibs Pock District will

offer a new skefekieg program
during its Session Il Progeom

Thisnow peogeom is offered to
children 1$ to 14 yraes old who
wish to learn aboai shapes,
shadooing, perspective, and tes.
lore. Pencil, ckoecool, and some
water coloro will he used.

Classes will be held at the
RecreotiOn Center on Tuesdays
from 5 to 6 pro. beginning oc
Josooey 10. The feo foe Ibis 8
week program is only $10 for
Siles Pork District residents ostI
120 foc non.eesidents. Registro.
lion will be ocoepted dnring
Iranien Il Program Registeolios
os January 3 and 5.

lt you hove any questions coil
the Pack District at 967.6633.

Puri-Time PontOnes
The NOes Park District kas too

parl.timO pasilions availabir:
Archery Inslractoc ' Sutnrday
morning heurs, Espeeience re.
quiced. Salary open.
Boo Driver . C.License required.
Houes will vocy. Sulury open.

Applications urn available ot
the 'Nilen Park District Offico,
7077 Milwaukee Avenue, Monday
thes Feiday feóm 9 orn. lo 5 p.o.
ostI un SatüSdoys from 9 orn. to
Noon.

Ifni0 ht one ut Tenu
Jim Fodor 0f Nites, Illinois svov

Ike only pcçsoo to score o hole ir

:L"theran General chaplain

on channel 2
Th R Le Joel Pk

Ridg,'assnciote director of inpo'
t mInI tepaiL fis G I

Hospit'al.'Iaek Ridge, will appear
on Chrusriel 2: The Peuple televi.
siotsshitw,5,.m., Saturday, Nov.
26. :,TIe subject' uf the show is
"Lifr"Ätte'r,Deails". It is designed
to,5eotc tI ,h'ettpr rrndeeslanding
of 'fitS' jt'rebloms, feelings aed
alittieties' 'lidowed persons es'

mo:sbow,"which'is norraled by
Ch5àseI. 2 eeporlèr, Horny Por.
terfipld,wilI esplórehoo widows,
widoitIèeo and tlieirtIhildrcn deal
s6it}ièit'griefáhdhowIbey cope

.iáIIieir daily Ilvès following their
lnss ' , ' ' '

, The Rev. Joesten moderates a
'HOSÇ1'Isi.ItoIp Each Other

Spieitna!Iy)gronp ,pf widowed
05mh6 lend snrpport te each

otlsei'while wo,ekhig eat there
geirf..Paet 6f thé filming for the
shów took ' place at'. a eoeent
THEOS ' meuling it 'Immannel

Floue Iluokey Longue 17-9]
Nifes Pork District floor hockey

teams displayrd two close gamrs
on Novembre 14. The followiog
urrre scits of these games pinyrd
at basis Schreiner Gywoasiuw.

The Islaoders topped the
Rlockhosvks 4.3, while Ihr Loots
brot the Canadians 6.5.
Longue Standings W-L-T
Bleokhawko 1.1.2
Conadioss 1-1.2
Isiosders 1.1.2
Leafs 1.1.2

Finne Hockey .410-121
The 10 to 12 old floor hockey

players at Hiles Fork District
played gomrs ot Louis Sah reiner
Gym wo November 9. The follow'
is0 Ore the results,

The Rockies topped the Leafs
I-4. and the Kings fell to the
Caooks 10.6.
Leugne Standings W-L
Rockies 3-t
Leafs 2-1
Canaks 1.2
Kings t'3

6 Ft. & Under Uuskelhnll Leugne
Results of the Nilru Pork

tfislricl Moe's h ft. & Under
Baskelboll Leogor gomev which
took piace Wednesdoyecroie g.
Novembre 9 at Ihr Louis Schrei.
ser Gymnosiom ore as follows.

AI 7 p.m. the W rstceros wore
Oat the Speed 65.48.

At B p.w. the TraIlers dawned
Ihr 'Dummies 47'44.
Leugne Standings W.L
Wrslcr005 4'O

TraIlers 2.2

Speed 2.2
Dummies 1.3

LaIherOO Chorch, Des Plomes.
AI Lutheran Genero1 the Rev.

Jo estrewor ka as O chaplain
ministering eupeciolly lo patients
with life-thecalcete g diseases.
Hr also mod rrnlrso "Make
Todoy doce!" group which gmces

ootpolients ond their families a
chance to shore their feelings

with others who hace life.

Ihreotrning deseases.

Murat Shekem
Navy Lieate000t Moral She'

hem. son of Marin Shrkew of
7012 W. Dobsos nl., Hiles, rs
carrently on an entended deploy-
ment in the Western Pacifie.

He is serving as ircrew drcmsrOn

officer of Helicopter AntrsOfr
monee Squadron Sis, homebasod
at the North Island Navol Air
Station in Son Diego. His squad-

ran is embarked ohoacd the
aircraft carrier USS Cnnsteltatiun,
which isuperatl"g os n unit of the

U.S. Seoenlh Fleet.

Stn JOhil Brebeut pro-lite committee
A critical analysis of the

Women's Liberation Movement.
with special attention ta the
proposed ERA ... presreted by
Anne Colbane, Illinois Delegate
to the International Women's
Ten, Convention nod critic of the
radical goals of Women's Lib.

The goal 01 the In remar'tonal
Women's Year C onvenlr'as is la

Jch.hunting
programs'

"Rrvome aud Applicolico
Form," ore i noseries of job
h uctiegwor ksho psaponner cd by
Ihr Adult C ocrer R esoarce Ceotre
at Ooktov Commaciry College,
will he held from 9:35.11:30 am.
ce Saturday. Dec. 3.

Duriog this sessios, ACRC
carrer c000seloe Gale Grossmoe
avili show poeriviposts how Io
clarify and teonsfee their previaas
rapen mcm ido language which
drcoeibrs their skills und abilities.

Other programs in thin series
arr "Tracking Down the Jab" un
Dro. IO and "The Interview" on
Dec. 17.

"Resume and Application
Form" will mccl ir Building 3.
Room 309, os Ihr 0CC Interim
Compon, Oukton and Nagle,
Marlos Grace. The cost is $2.

Far further iefoemoliou, ce to
reserve a place, raIl the ACRC
cffmce. 967-5120, est. 350.

Honor Society member
Thirty-twa Northern Illinois U-

niveesily osdeegradaate students
have heer elected la Omicron Nu,
national h 000rsocir ty for home
eccaomios majors. Included was
Shed Oeell, 9522 Loveegne in
Shokie.

TheBegI,, Thenudoy, Nnvn,,3g, 1937 P117

remane the barriers 'en oar society
which prevent women from bring
eqaul memheen In that society.
The money for this connention
was approved by Peraldent Gee-
old Ford und Congress. It consists
of 42 delegates appointed ut the
isdluidual stete conferences. All
but ore of these delngntes

ssppnrts the Cunnitnlionnl A-
mendment regerding ERA.

st. John Beebeuf PrO-LIfe
Committee will present Mrs.
Aune Cnlbnne un Tuesday, Nov.
29, at 8 p.m. 'en Flanngnn Hall.
8301 N. Harlem Ave., NOes, UI.
We invite all interested man and
mamen ta nttesd.
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00e ut Ike Niles Park District's
Tam Golf Cosme for Ihr 1977
Scones. Jim's "ocr" was modr
Oct. 12 while osing o #5 roo Or
the 5th hole. Congratulations!

Geld Kid Fnnlbnll 17.121
Results of the Nifes Park

District league goures ployrd
Saturday mornicg, Nov. 12 at
Gresnon Heights Pork arr os
follows.

The Bears just got by the
Dolphiss is a doso gnnur 13.12,
while Ihr Redski rswrrr display.
ing a potrot offessr hy brotiog
the Packers 18.7.
Leugne Slanndlngn
Rrdshios

Dolphios
Packers
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Property tax article
. b1h.Rl?,

OflheBoudtNNe.S.,thpa.,d1.,
Property taxes alt complex and generally unpopular.

Probably. we cannot mako you onjoy paying tinos; but wo at Nina
Saviogu haro proparod a undea of articlon roucon,iog proporty
tauro in hopos of helping you audorotaud why and how thron tuono
ano what they aro.

Last wook, Ihn flout articto oaptaiood how county, Stato and boat
g000rniug bodies alt contributo to your pmpnrty tua hit. lu this
wook's aride, wo sollt tatk ahout what you nao do if, aftar
uadorstandmg your too bitt, you still think it is unfair. Basically,
you bavotwo atteruotives: appealing the ausessmout and protesting
the tas bitt. Horn Is how to go ahoal both of theso.

Appn.11ng thoAuo.usnoai
Every year, thore are sovorol opportunities for you to challenge

your oss000ment.
Man.ano'n offen

The fini Is before it tabes place. lfyoa feet that your assessment
does not accurately roflect the value ofyose property, you may file a
complaint price to publication of next yea/s assessment.

To Bin a complalsi with the county assessor. fient find oat the
complaint tinto scheduled for your township. flou, obtain the
oe0005ary forms and entes from the Assessor's Department of
Homeowner's Assistente.

Your appeal will be reviewed, and a decision will ho wade by the
asse r.

time you may appeal Is afIne your assosomool labos
plate. Whenever you receive a notice thot your auneusmout bas
changed for the upcoming your, or after a routine w-assomment of
your property, you haro 15 days to appeal. All the necessary
moNdaI for filing this type of appool Is contained ou the Notice of
Assessed Valuation you receive.

Coo& Comtty Board ut-Appe.Ja
The lhbdtltneforappeat wouldbe aftortltrflmsl Iwooptious baso

been eabuasted, At ibis ¡calot, you may filo with the stale Board of
Appeals, which has the legal outboeily to change any assntnment.
fo infoemollonyoo neitltntakeflsla coarseofa.ttion in available at
the Board In mow 601 of the County Building, 118N. aark st..
Cbloago, HB 60602.

Conk Canaty Clorait Count
Ifafter all this, you are still dissatisfied, you mày take your cane

to the Conh County Circuit Court, Bol. remembor-tisree things if,
you aro counidoelng filing a soit. Rost, you mast puy youe taues
lauder protest) brforo going to court; Secondly, you cannot filo in
the courts unless you bave previously flIntE a complaint with the
Boaed of Appeals

s a copy of your sates contract, if you bave porcbanod the
property within the lust two years.

an oppralsat of your property by a ropatuble and qualified
uppeaisen.

aun tndioatian of sate prices foe comparable pmerlios in youe
nolghborhnnd. ' ' -

Finally, tbeee incOe loot thing homeowners who aro apoce about
properly tax bills obauld remember. That Is that ynue assessment is

- only one factor In the taxing prontos, If you oro considéeiug as
appeal, cousidee that your township's las rato, nut the assossment
may ho thu culprit.

What about lux e lief? Do any groups recomo bolp nu their
properly tau bills? The answer is yen; ondin Ihn neat orticle of one
sortes, we will explain exactly-who these are.

'15H
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Coosidi to head
Poiter for engross

Committee
Frank W. Considine, prosidost

and chief onocativo officrr of
National Cao Corporation, bus
beèo named Generai Chairman of
tIre Portor for Congrens Commit.
tee. State Representative John
Edward Portee IR-InI. EvaSston)
is cunning for Congress from
Illinois' 10th Dintrlct.

In occeptiog Ibis appointment,
Considine said, "Without ques.
tion lobo Porter is the strongest,
mont qualified uod enperioscett
candidate in the Repablicau
Party tu Unseat the present
Democratic incombent from the
10th Diotrict.

"Repeesentative Porter has
served oar district woll io his
three tcemn in Springfield,"
Connidine said. 'Hin outstanding
rocurd and total dedication do.
servo oar support."

He said that Porter will wage
un agg005sivo, hard-billing cani-
paign bused on Issues of vital
importance to Iho ronideutu nf tho
t011s District.

Counidine, who in addition to
thin post at Nstionat Can, alce
servos uts tIse Booed of Directors
of sevorul other companies. Hoto
on the Booed ofTrontrespfLoyolo
University of Chicago, the Bound
of Directors of ttrrLyelc Opera of
Chicago and tho Evanston rospi-

cltizensBank closed

Thanksgbdng Day
CHurns Bank di Trust Corn.

puny. Pock ffdg, mdl not ho
open Thursday. November 24, o,
observance of Thanhsgiving.

The bank's lobby sud dtivc-op
tflllers will be- open thois regutur
Isiaco on Wednesday, Nov 23,
from 8 am, to 3 p.m.; Friday,
Nov. 25, from 8 am, to 8 p.m.;
and Saturday, Nov. 26, from 8
am, to 12 noon. -

Demon

volleyball
The Moine East girls' valley-

ball season is in its fifth weeh and
in tant weeh's competition the
varsity andjunior norsity suffered
close lesson lo the hands of
Waukegan East und Addison
Trail.

On Oct. 12 01 Maine East, it
took Woukogan three games to
down Ihr fighting Domen varsity
und the seseos were Wauhegan
7-20-20 and Maine 20-12.18, The
junior varsity scores wert
Waukogao 15.15 and Maine 10-2. -

At Addinoti Trail on Ott. 13,
. despite strong sorving, Maine
'Rust lost 20.11 and 20-13. After

-

losing the first fiume lE-5. -Ike
-

jautior varsity rallied lu win 15-9
bl lout 15.9 In an eaolling third

..- gime,

Residents, protest
aircraft noise -

Mrs. Pot Gulls of Des PlaineS prestato Congressman Abner J.
Mlhva with 25,600 bettors from suburban 000idontx protesting lItt
hrgb level of ai0000ft noise from O'Hare Aiepnrt. Moro than 4,300
pcoplo signed the letters, Eacb person signed fivo copies end one
each is being tent lo President Carter, Transportation Seceetoty
Broth Adams, Federal Aviation Administration Administrator
Langhome Bond, Euviconwoniat'protnctiun Agency Adminioteator
Douglas Costlo and eno copy is foe Mikva. The Congressman, who
supports Ihn unIt-nuise campaign, will neo that the tellers are
delivered to the Washington, D.C. oRcos oflbeso fedoral officiais.

Mrs. Pat Galla neid tho lettee-weiling campaign is continuing is
all tIse noiso-impocted suburbs.

The loller stresses the health hoeaedcaased by the sigh-pitched
and continsal noise from aircraft, and particularly the detrimento;
effect the noise lias on childrers The loller also objects to the
proposal thattbo Concordnsopersnnicaircrthbe allowed to land orO'Hare. -

Students' model
homes displayed--as
North West Federal

Architectural drawing students
-

Itt Maine Township High School
spent moco thon 200 hours uf
research, design and construction
time on four model homos which
svitI be co exhibit during Novem.
hoe ut the Des Plaines offitw of
North West Federal Savings,
2454 Dempster Street.

The project woo ajoint effort by
the Maine Township students and
tise McLeuuan Company of Fach
Ridge which contributed arcbi-
tectaral drawing touts ond matee-
tals foe the five-month peojoct
which in u part of lIsp schoolo
Diamond Jubilee program,

Thn students selected tboir
project stylos from home designs
tuthe 1902-1977 flote péris.j and
they added -au'inno6ativô-g,ll.,o,l,x,
lic denigssoftltnirown, One of the
groups cttòno a módel represent.
lag 'the -aisique desiga,- òf-Prith -.

Uoyd Wrigbtwholsecanse 'ovoId
famous-as the-creator uf-orgault

DR PAUL HURWITZ LTD
- PRACTIÖC LIMITED TO EVE

ANNOUNCES '
:- -

The OPEN rae or AN ADOrO Oran Detect

IN ThE OLD ORC'tUORD PRO E ONAL etc n Nc

4 OLD ORCMANO SKOK Std. NOS

ocien coo TrLepennr
mv *POINTP4Eea, -

. om..crola
WATER 'l'bWlq PLACE
045 N. MICAIGAN AVE.

.TELTeHONn3324aB4

suas MEDICAL BUILDING
asas w. PETERSON AYE,

- -rnLaec,n,ae 479.8770'.

occbitecture," bis phrase indico.
ring boildingn that haemoniae
wills the environment. Like
Wvigbt's prototype' tow profile
homes, the ttadents' modot otil.
ines large ovenhaugs, continuous
window bonds that turn corners
defying conventional boxy steoc.
tocos, and eeoolutinnuey floating
canlilever construction.

Iwo other groups selected
rambling contemporary stylos
with multiple levels, gcomoteie
shapes und rectangular forms,
including A-frame cunstenctiou
and extonuivrutilizalion of glass
throughnnt,

A fourth model reflectu a
latartotodeujgn und includes two
majo? foulures that répreseni a
ricoIutiOtty'dopárturo from pant
nr peenont heme design. finir
futuristic model in pyramid.
shaÑond io,dnoigned to ohiliae
5010e energy to conserve heut in
cold:woathor, lt Olso iùclùdes un
area dflisiutg pace sunk low In
!ht eoells.to'-kcop -routas cool in

The oladent co doffed onion
sI cerne reh ftbe artoun style

.and;mlidèsoinè;of aboie own
nsodtficutsos Ihen they drew

'.11uut and nIeviI'mts plaits bofore
bèginning the lainaI. cnitntenc. -

-

tion. accOrding to'Sthu Be till,
itbOlrnctor dod ckxiernun of be -

- 'industrial education department
al the school. -

, Theezbibit will bean display al
North Went Federal from October
31 tina Nocmhcr 26.

.

RIMEPREVEM1ONflPS
. You've never buca barglr.
"laud? lo it lack or Ihn reglI of
'gnnd preonative mnainilin you've
t6ken? Think it over. Lucky.

0

w'

Congressman Abner J. Mihva
announced Mouddy that he will
scek reelection ta'Congross from
Ike Tenth District and he pro.
wised o campaign that will
highlight bio viowoon the no-
lion's most pressing peobtomo.

Describing pOlitical compaigus,
at their boot, asoffeclivo vohicles
for educating tbo 'public on
notional istOeO mod offering vu.
tors a choice of liationol policies,
Mikou soid:

"In this Congreoslonal district.
more than in most, Ike notional
issues ace lundI concerns -- from
the cosi of bighor education, to
the rule ofthe U.S. In Ihn Middlo
font, tó'the ponutoms of health
care, energj'ánd bandgnn con-
text." - '

"The people of the Tenth
Dioteict desecve a. campaign in
which , the -candidates draw on
their enperletico aid knowledge
of noticial issùes - and allow the
voters to dècido on the merits
which candidate- has a heller
undoistanding and a vision of
whore the country ought to he
headed," the Congresoman ad.
dod.

Mihvu, 51, announced his
candidavy at s news conference is

Open meeting n new LGH
Ambulatory Care Center

If you're intceestod in learning
more about Lutheran General
Hospital's new Ambulatory Care
Conter plan to ortend a commun-

meeting at fi pPm.. Thursday,
Dec. 1, in Lutheran Gcneral's
cbapot'ouditorium, 1775 Demp.
stce, Park Ridge. The Ambulatory
Care Center, oeceatly opened at
1775 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

Jerome HOhn, M.D., medical
dknctne of the Ambulatory Care
Center and oIlieR members of the
Ceslee's ntágl -will explain thy
medical programs and sertîtes
offired al-tIse Conter. They will
talk about lIso' teom approach"
used tu yrnelde caro and the role
of the Ambulatory core Center in
training health core profession.
ats. A questton'átsO.unswoe ses.
Sinn wig fn1losvtheir presenta.
lions. - :1:,: -

At tite Ambulatory Cace Ceo.
1er, fmilioson clindividuals of all
g myrogttrno fIbre

medical care programs-- Family
Practice, Intornal Medicine Snd
Podiatxics A 'health caco team"
consisting of un attoud'mg physi-
clan, : resident physician und u

Reitaurant robbed of 2,441
A gatrwiolijing masked robber ed. The Niles cmployec said kc

held up Peippin' Fresh Pies. o made d move foe the gun hut the
motaurunt al 8484 W. Dcmpster mbber bookcd off.
st,. during ' Iho early morning Both managers Wem told to lie
hnurnnfNov, 7 und gót away with down on the flour and were hued.
$2,447 ta ok, - cuffed togetbec while the thief

Police said Ilse Wilmette mano- bob money asd checks from the
gercume lathe reotastrant ground safe.
1)45 a;m; Mdndoy foe amooting After fuecing the Ndes man ta

-

abd-bchukfast oat with the Niles open Ibe back door nf Ike
manager.-. . :< restaurant the gunman taped Ihr

As be knocked ou the dOor of employee's feet together and fled
the pio bouse Otisdi in his early thru the rear eslt.

-. 2OSeÇursng a oyloo sockover his
h adsealkedupt hmp dploced
- biso 'nIcol autao,ìtic lo the

- ernpboyceo head.
, entbe Hiles manager came

tothednu Ils mu tldhm
I po ap lllblwht h d

Once !asido t e gunman de-
muadod the atti, safe ho open-

Mikva announces candidacy;
outlines campaign theme

-

thc Holiday Inn uf Evanston, tsflt
Sherman. He in completing his
fourth teem in Congreso, where
he s o member uf the powerful
Ways and Mean Committee aud
its Social Security and Trade
Subcommittees The Cosgcoss.
man Is also chairman of the
Democratic StUdy Groop, which
conceuteoles on effecting Hoase

"Each campaign cud each
election represent neo challenges
and new opportonitien" Mibva
noted. "Our of the chatlesfes of
Ibis compaign is to take ou the
difficult Und impvrtaut innuex for
which Ihere arenocasp solu.

"I think the people uf Ibis
Congressiouo; district would ou.
p cctnvless Und will oct he
coking for easy auswers durirf

the campaigo. Eathee, thvy will
crani to hear which candidate hat
Ihn host sod erstao ding of this
broad range af i sxors .. Ihr
0000rstaoding thot is o preerqoi.
511e foe finding reUlistic tutu.
tians," Ike C oogrrns mau eve.
hued.

He concluded hy staling his
hope Ikal veut November "Ihiu

nursvc liuiciav week together to
pcovide cvutiooing cam fon the
palienl. Social workers, patterai
counsel Ursas d nalritiooisls are
aIse available at Iho Amoblatary
Cace Ceuter to provide servi cesas
needed.

Lulkeean Geueral'n Develop.
mental Abilities Services IDAS) is
else located al the Center. DAS
ecoloates aud levaIs childeec and
adolescents wko eshihit dyne.
lopmeota, learning or hehaviorol
problems.

Accoediog Iv tie. Hahn, "The
Ambulatory Caer Center is a oew
approach tu help meet the health
eacocee ds of the community."
Phynicians are accepting pa dents
and there is usually a ene or two
day wait for an apointment.

The meeting is free and is

uponsured by Lolbeeao General's
Men's Association. The Men's
Association has mere Iban 400
members aod sponsors othéc
cdocalioo meetings throughout
the , year on topics uf vital
interest aud concern lo the public.
Membership is open to all men.

SureBlood drive
DeSato, Inc., 1700 Mount Pro.

sped Rd., Des Plaines. will
condùct an employee SareBlood
Drive on4teiday, Dec. 9 from fr30
0m. IO l3O p.m. This is the
second blood drice bold at DeSate
this year.

Congressional campaign will hune
set a sew stardard .. far the
dnpoh,ncnt of its candidates, for
the urtioulatiun of the moues, and
foe the thuaghtful appeal that was
mode Io the minds sud hearts of
the rleytorate."

Congressman Mikea und his
wile, Tor, who teaches in an
Evanston public school, live in
Evaunton. They bave three
daughters .. Mary, Laude and
Rachel.

1B.gI9, Th.r..y, N..54, 1977 pa1. 19

Free NORThAN guide
Getting uennnd by public

trauupoetaliva is frequentty a
confusing and hapbaaaod art, but
Norteas io toylug to change alt
that.

The North Subsrbun Mass
Trousit Diosyhu baxjunt poblislred
an encollent transportation guide
for area resideuto,

Nesteos's free map is available
ut all Skohie Federsl Savings
offices and iscludrs timr and
Frite schedules in 05e compre.
hensive pachsgv.

Ir addition tu these schudulrs
Ike treo map indicates bus muten,

rnpid transit roules, railroad,
Intemlate enpresswayo and even
continental air lounspurt stops.
Thrre'o atouatofi free number foe
any other questions you might

Tufind out hew tu get there and
which route lo take, slop at any
Skokie Fodcral uBico to pick up r
free Nortean map covering the
entire north suburban uova. Of'
fleos are looutvd ut 4747 W.
Dempoter, Skuhiv, Lincotu/Ouk.
tun und the iewet'Tsruslylr offer
on Shokie Bled.

Act Now!
Before December aist

You Can Save
$300 $700 orMore

on Your 1977 Income Taxes

I.R.A. & Keogh Plan
Accounts

Earn

3/4%, Interest

on Tax leferred
Savings

Depending on your tas bracket, pua
cas sane $300 ' $500 ' $700, or even
mUre on this year's sceme laxes . .
Yoa can draw istecest ou mosey you
would hune paidia taxes ' Bat you
have to act now . during 1977 'to
cat your income lax bill for 1977.
Here's how it warkn:
You deposit up to 15%af your ansual
salary or $l,SOOaaoaully, whichever
is the swnIer, iuta a FNBOS I.R.A.
(lndrpeodeut Retiremeut Accoaut)
of tIP to $7,500 is a FNBOS Keogh
l'lan if you are self employed, and
titen, take the amount yòa depusited
right off the top of your income for
tan purposes.

30

If ynu arc in the 20% tax bracket,
you pay $300 less income tan this
yell, nfl the I.R.A. plin - If your wife
works, she can haen one, too' If she
dnosn't you can deposit oyen mure.
All you nord to qaalify is lo have a
oalary, and sot be already covered by
a tax dcfrrrrd pension plan.

Come aus in, lot as show pua how it
can wtnk for you - but harry - the
33ff of December is the lust day you
can aluch if you want ta tase on this
yeur'o laxes,

II
F 3OB FirstNationaj8ankofskokie
8001 LINCOLN AVENUE, DOWNTOWN SKOKIE. ILLINOIS 60076 312/673-2500

--ne



Receives
service pin

Charles D. Falco, 9437 N.
Oliphant, Morton Grove, was
recently presented with a service
pin ht recognition of his twentieth
anniversary with the Allstate
htsarattce Cömpanies.

Falco is employed os a caooalty
cltbs analyse at Allstate's illinois
Regional office, 7770 Frontage
rd., Shohir.

Falco attended Northeastern
lltlnois. Hr serves as president of
St. Isaac logues Men's ash.

Ho and his wife, LoreUa, have
one son, Gregory, and one
daughter, Chnlenr.

The presenf
yourchudren
want least..
...is life insurance.

But ith something

they really need

Askmewhy.

E'
Like a good
neighbor, Stale
Farm is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL

VOl-5545
SIATE Maaa UPE*555

ASsistant truSt officer at
First National of Des Plaines

Arthac R. WPtss,Prdsidtnt,
Firot Natioñát'4Ba,sh oLDen
Plaises, anItOOncdthat Steven

Sastocci hasbren named
Aisistant T.ost Ófflcer af the
bash. Santucci joined the bask in
May, 1976 as .dmlnisteattve
Assistant.

As Assistant Trost Officer, he
will administer, employee benefit
plans, fiduciary and individual
tases and be responsible for trustopeeotions.,,,,

Pecvlóusly with Prudential lis-
soTanee Co. of America, Santucci
held thé position of Special
Agent. He was also 0550ctoted
with Cilisens Bask and TrustCo,
of Park Ridge where he was
Manager of Trost Opocationsood

ETFUL "

LEEJ1 LISE

Wtth the holiday season jost around 'the enrone, The Morton
Grove Bank, 8700 Wsohrgan rd., Mo!ten Grove, Is again offering
official lIS. Cbetstssas postal stamps to Its customers. Receiving
this year's first sol of Chetstmos stampo from bash employee Jan
Overeisd Is Jill Tanbee of Morton Grave. The Morton Grove Bank ç
bas also Installed its 'special' Santa's Post OBI
which asosalty sendn'pernonal letters to boys and girls bearing the
postmark of Sosta Clans, lsd. The youngsters' names are sentis by
their porests and friends. The Morton Grove Daub, os the newest
bank io tows, recently celebrated its grand opesisg. Constroctioo
for adrlve.in facility will be completed by spring of'78 at the corner
of Hartem and Dempster is Morton Gme.

1F-rII': FQiE-- fi
lt compaters helped mas to the moo ed beyond a corn

pater cae helpa commissioned salesman or siuialI basioeévmae
stay on lop otthe còñipeljtive field st sales, Tough corepetitios
means all your past customers ¿cd possible tatare csslornerv are
valaattle. Fast, off icteut computeoizeti easterner tallow-op and
record keeping is now evailable for-only -a few cents per
customer, Keepiog an active record- of provep customers who
may bay lrom-yoa again and following ap on soleo leads cas pst
dollars o your pocket. Finally thesmall businessman ovìngte
salesman working for a large retail chale can profit by using a,

-- computer inthe same manneras a salesman tor a Standard Oil or
18M. ' ---' ------ - '

Very umply; you cao malie-mére morrev by better arryg what
you already hâve, established ¿avtonier

If nc eat g you ocume withoul sg a I t of t me o etto t
agrees with you call-GatânyDatatvday,

Galaxy Data
- .729-4720 -

Glesrelew IL 60025 ,

Çhristmas stamps at
The Morton Grove Bank

crin the bank lobby

: Contlssestal'ill'ntols Natiseol Book
'dt Troni Co. assigned to the
FiducIary Trust Tao Dept.

-Santucci studied accounting at
l'rilonir. Collego and is currently
atteodiog De Paul University, He
and Isis wife, Deborah,. ruidO in
Broadview, -Dl.

Mòtor'1udÍax --

Illinois - .isunictpqlitirs bave
bèrn -allolte4 SlO,1P7,796.gO-as
Iheirshaie òfmotor fool tau pàid -

-I5to fIsc State Treasury during -
-

October accoddisg to the'Dhinois -

Dep rttoent nf Traoéportatton. -

Included tn Nies - $33,401. -

LEGAL NOTICE t

FNBOS. showcases $250,000
'primitive art exhibit

In the fIrst euhibit of this type
outside of a ma500m, First
Natiustil Bank of Shokie bas
brought u rare collection of works
uf art, from as far bock as 500
B.C., to the public.

The sculptures, carvings aSd
artifact, from the privato callee-
lions of Over 25 memhets of the
Primitive Art Society uf Chicago,
are un display io the bank lobby
sutil Nòvember 28th.

Mr. Nick Puolos, u Shnkie
resident und member of the
primitive ott society, whò seau
losteomentul'is getting the dis.
play foe tIse bank, stated that tbr
dates shown foe the various
pieces origin has bren estab.
lished by esperes rn the field.

Mr. Pohlos made It' clear tho
these pieces, being shown io the
FNBOS lobby, ore ée personal

property uf the varous members
of'the socIety who brought their
collections to the book and ort op
the display themselves to share
the pinasore they eon bring with

ihr public.
Thr members, who aro osI full

time dealers in antiquities, hot
everyday people . jost like you
and me . electricians, teachers,
stock brokers, engineers, advec.
tis'mg esecutiven, sign painters
and others from all walks of tifo,
have u commun 'mierest io the
primitive, ancient art from all
over the world. -

The Primitive - Art Society of
Chicago, which bas over 100
members, meets the first Thuvs.
daofeach month at 730 p.m. is
the Field Monean, lo hear Ire.
laces on primitivo art and to show
their collectIbles.

,ist 'NatiOnal,, BaAk Of-«MortOn Grove

OfhwS frèe hohday- -

TO ALLMRMBERS OF
EVANSTON FEDRRAJ SAV.

INOSANDLOAN ASSOcIATION
Notice is hereby given thaI the

Annual Meeting of the members
of Esanslsn FOderaI Savings aod
Laus Associstion will convene at
Ihr home offices of the Associa.
lion at lOI Darts Stepet, Evans.
ton. Diluais at 5:00 J.M. on
December 6, 1977.

E.V. Danphy, Jr.

' Secretary Treasurer

Grove is adtofred'youreesgjesey ófM&tois Grâve and Tom
Tnber,ofDreffiold..colop,l metaltraylsfeeé to anyone who joins
bask's 1978-Christmwi Club, saviogsplan.

; Allied Mills pÑmotiofl
Roger G, Valdec ban been go'based agribusiness firm.

promeldl Acsstat Itho I h wpust Vldecbos
corporate h adq et rs f All d b a5 g d t the PropertyMill I e a e d g to a Arco t ng lieparime t d wtll
a on C me t by D aid J also a st s cml srçuwstsng
-liyf, Controller for the ChitO' projects. -,,-, - -

-

î- ÄR SCOUT NEWS'e
Troop 601 Brownie
celebrate H owei

Ou Oct. 28, Brownie Troop 601 cclrhratrd Stalloweev at the ho,ov
of Mr. and Mes. Cygnar. The brownies (Karro Bccftiok, Calhy
Braleh, Betsy Cygour, Kathy Lake, Cathy O'Grady, Collvvn
O'Grady, Tina Sodendorf. Maria Sodesdocf. Anna Many Gallo.
Noreen Healy, Jhssiea Pound. Tricia Swith. ICrista Eshool acrived
toll of escitemeot and trudy foc alt thc spooks avd uoblinv of
Halloween. They were greeted by a yompkir ghost, eerie music.
colorful , Halloween decorations. and a friendly clown (Mes,
Cygnarl.

The brownies' customos iscludcd such thiogs as chrerlouders,
MiosieMoose. cowgirls, clowns, a boyard, and so (00h These
friendly spooks enjoyed an evroing of fames, songs, and most of
all. Halloween treats: cake, icr cream, candy. A geeat tiror wan had
by all and Ike browoirv thaoh Mr. und Mes. Cygnoe foesoc h oo
rsjoynblo time

Troop 601 brownies
study ecology

no Bugle, Thursday, Novomber2t, 1977 'i21

Nues 'Township Toastmasters
name woman president

A woman has h000etected
yees:dent of Siles Towuship
Toastm astres for the fient time io
Ihr club's 27.yeae history. She is
Sherry Soto, daoghter of Mc. und
Mes. Waltee Salo, 9450 Lotus St.,
Shoh:e, Ms. Salo is ewployrd as
on aOd:ovtsoal syeciolist foc the
J.J. Gordon Company, 7fl74 Lin.
coin Ave,, Shohie, s peciolists io
yeem:s w asd ioceotive sales

Also elected to head the club's
admintsteatioe slate foe 1978 are;
Sam Crusoe, 7035 Lasergne.
Skohie, administro ticevice pm'
s-dent; George Kash, 2921 Farra.
fut. Chicago, edseational vice
peeu:dert; Haeioafh Bottrisa, 107
Lincoln, GI envino . secretary'. Rao
Atluei, 3815 ttobsas, Shokie,
Tre asuene , ood Rhonda Hillard,
9h08 Golf Te reaoe, Des Plumes,

Io celebration of Jewish Book
Mosth, the Mayee Kuplas 3CC
aod Nibs Township Jewish Cas-
gregarios pmsest An EvenIng
wIth Dr. Chulm Pulsh Soc, 29, 8
p.m. perses ted at the synagogue,
4500 Dempstee, Shokir, De. po.
ok, hoer io 1929, received a BA,

degeee from Yishoa University io

ucd Basile Rabbat, 10116 OId
Orchoed Road, Shokir, sergeants

According ro Peasad Tutumas.
chi, 8042 M/Kityotriok, Skokie,
eet:e:n g yersident, the sew atti.
cern aersc hedaled to br installed
after the fient of the year. Thy
dnte and tIte place am os yet

Ms. Sala, o gcadaarr of Illisois
State Uni scesi ty. Itoewol, re.
cetced u bachelor of sciesce io
eodio.TV (1973f and as MS. io
t nsteOo tional media 119741. She
con tinacs a lOnu.time tradition et
s eesIce to Ioastm astres. Her
fathee, Wolter, a fauodisg mcm.
ber at the club (which dales back
to 1949), served as club preuidrnt
to l9h4, and was udine in
IOOstm astees toe many years.

An &enhig.with Dr. 12zam k'
1950, a Maslrrn io Hrbrrw
Letters feam the Jewish Thro'
logical Seminary is 1954 sod a
Ph.D. in Philosophy from the
Ilnivceuity of Pennsylvania in
1965. Dy, Potoh, as ocdaioed
C seseen atine Rabbi, is o re.
oowued I rotuere asd author of
The Chosen, The PromIse, My

Ms. Sala joined Ihr club to 1974;
servis0 us urea lioutesant gasee.
Oar in 1977. Heejob would consist
primarily at supervising tho
needs 0f Ihr fice ama slabs in the
North Shore Oreas,

The elch which shr will lead in
1978 is dedicated ta better
sprukiog, listening, and loaroisu.
lt cond octsayese 'round pmgcam
01 debates, edacotionol sessi055,
estemy oeaneoasspr aking and
eostootios, in which members
recome instant feedback as how
well they kann preformed. Siles
Township Taastw astres myrts
the second and fourth Wrdsrnday
of the month, at Laeomir Park
Center, 5251 Sherwin, Shokie.
For additional infoewatioo, coo.
tact T.J. Sacks at 743.7433

Suasse la Aube. Lev and In 1ko
Boglontssg.

"J., and congregation mem.
bers 54, floo'mrmttrrs SS sta.
dents and srsior adalts $2.50. For
more infoematior vaIL 675 2200,
rot. 218.

v,:çcsi7:,
-,

m_-c5.,51,

October8,wasihe cslminolias Karen Breftish, Catherine Bra-
cf Browsie Troop 601's ecology tek. Elizabeth Cygoar. Keista
projeci. The, girls had contacted Eshoo, Asoa Marie Gallo. Noreen
mlatives, friends, atid neighbors Healy. Katblero Lahe, Cathrriue
for assisténéc, asking them ta O'Grady. Culleeo O'Grady. Jes.

. . . and let us also give thanks for the
human dignity which we enjoy as free indi-
viduals . . . for the preservation of the

save &kcirnewspupees. The peo-nico Pound, Tricia Smith. Chris.
led lasted for u- :musth and tisa Sudendoef, Mario Sodrodoef,
tbmogbtho irjokard vork, they aloog with their leaders. Mrs.
collected aiutaI uf 4700posuds of Maria Sudendorf and Mes, On'

peace . . . for the prosperity of our great
Nation . . . for the thrifty and self-reliant
citizens . . . for our homes and the family

neospoper. -
--lores Beateh, should be 0000eata' happiness they bring . . . for the challenge

The 'Brownies of Trauji 601, taled for a job well done, of the unlimited opportunities which lie
ahead. No Business Hòurs Thanksgiving

'- - _ Then Cen ter Stage Day

The spotlight is oli teens isclodiog bando ylaytog todays
Tuesday nito when Center Stage music: j000. blurs, and the cove
comes alive at the Joe. Stage popular rook 0' roll. Other line

oo-

FIRST j 7LIkIl.(I__features classes in jewelry muk-entertairmert also iocludes o
ng, woodwork,, ceramics und comed croar or "Teen bIcot

Irutheeworb, Also included in uor Night". The newest udditior to
pce'esteetotsmest schedule ate Center Stufo will be the disco

st-ed gym octivities in volleyball clans, startisf F1oo. 29.
cad banhetball. Por more information as to how

The main feature of Costee to get involved io Ceotee Stage or

Stage is the Cotferbuose where isformatior un times and special

higls school studonts can come eneols, contact Mike Ronrobrrg

and da or just listen lo a at 675.2200. cot. 228 0e grace

variety nf live onlerlaioment, Roses, rot. 232.

1 ! FEDERAL SAVINGS
I I I OF DES PLAINES

TOOL.. Oi,.nt. 0.5 p :Ons . i:iro:s risers. evoco 024.0cm
te 004.t'Tnt.d.e, 15o,sd.a au.u. .5 P.M.

no,fli,, oar cid., mtl

Jç



'Amahi and the
Night Visitors'

fo Nilo Scot High School
moot cod dromo doperth.00to
will p00000t tho Chojotmoc oporo
Acmbl .wd Suo Violiom oo
Doc. 8 cod 9 ci 8 poi. ci flic
ochool ooditonom.

Peoced hy Gico-Coelo Mccclii
1c1951. Aomlilwoothc8iotopoeo
to ht meitteo espeeiolly foe
tolovioioo. The dory of the theeo
kiogo, mijo followed the cloe of
Bethiéhem. Acocld tirol premier-
od co Chrittmct Eve. 1951. lt hoc
hotu replayed co television cod
ropeodoced on the slogo ciment
annually sluice ilion.

ALL
TICKETS
NO

PH ON E

Be Show Buy

75c

Sosilui swdeuuts in the coot of
A nd Ihn VijUlcon
inclode Kathy Sicken os the
mothee, Ed Nensmoes as the pago
cod Bill Elliott. Ted Hill cod Flit
Moetioi as the three hiuugs. The
role of Amalul. the 11111e boy, will
be poetecyed by Old Ovehaed
Junior High School sloth geadeo
Mihoel Beody.

The Easthi roncen cod cucos.
ber choirs will comprise the
choisis of villagees io Micihi. Poll
oeehostection will he provided hy
lije Nibs East eouicert orclues100
cod the Chicago Clucuiihcr Wind
Ensemble.

Tickets for Aomhl .u.d Ihn
Nighi Violine. ore $2 roch.
Foriher infoemaiioo may be ob.
blued by coiling 966-3800. rol.
393.

I
HELD OVIl

111111V WINKLER

UHERØESIVPG

- HELD OVER
PIANI' KEATON R

- "LOOKING FOR
- MR. 000DBAR°°

FM, Sot, $uuou
2o30'5:0017138'iOiOO

Moo, Tul., W.d, Ihoonu -

SiDS.7u30'IOuOO
lomo hLNao. en -

- JAN80 CAAN

'ANOTHER MAN,
ANOUU HANE

Eel, SOI. 8mo
1OIO4t$'&JO'7al8.iOOO
Mo.. To., Wed. Shun,

5'.1S.7,4S.IOuOO

luegsh. Pelons. Al1Tho.Ir.. -
WEEKDAYS TO luSO S

SOI.. Sum.. Holldopo to 2,30

Fui, Sul, S..,
IudS-3:50'5u554u00'10u05

Mou., Timo, W.d, flior.0
SuSS.UuOO'iOiUS

THE. CHAMBERSs
'- RESTAURANT

6i'Miwa*oeLAve. ' 74742g
--- -NOVEMBEft':-
; LUNCHEON SPEcIAL'

J1I,ThE,LOUNGE -

SANDWICN 95or iva DAY
IL STUN OP MUR

- - - -- 'HOURS,: ,------------'--,- -

WEEKDAYS 11AM to 11PM.
SATURDAY 5PM to2AM
SUNDAY 3PM to9PM

JO-ANN KARL AT ThE ORGAN
WEDNESDAY Iii. SUNDAY

Fe uson bio s for fine arts

Mayuuaed Fergosouu, world-famed Icompeter, and
his hood will perfores co Salsrdcy Eveniog. Nov.26
of 8 p.m. io the Hiles West High School Aiuditoeism,
DoMen cod Edres in Skohie.

Sponsored by Ihr Skokic Vioc Arts Comruissioui,
Frrgoioo opens thy second Performing Arts Series
of Skohie (P.A.S.S.) with his powerful baud in
concret. He is a high.00te musician fee alloges cod
often draws a split aodiesee, iocluding movie Ihat
appeolstotheyoongeegecopswithoOt escludiog the
older audiences' liking foe the big hood cosnd. His
rouie become koown 10jan 05 a lead trumpet player

Holiday art
exhibit

A special cchibit of winlee cod
bolidoy polotungs mull be on
dispicy during the month ot
Decombee io the lobby of Luther.

-
an Genreol Hospital. Park Ridge.

Appeooimateiy 30 local cetists
will be represenlrd io Ihe ooluibit.
All cee pauticipools io the han-
phd's Art Originale progiam.

Snow moons lo boib oil and
water colors will be iocloded, os
mellas paintiogswills heltday and
religious themes.

A special Cheisluiuco banner
designed by David Laughlin.
Gleneute, cod madeby the Service
Leagoe's Art Oelgiiode Commit.
tee will also heoo display flue the
ooflh consecutive year. -

The eoluibit. open to the public
wiuhoult ehorge. is '-poet of the
continuing Ad Oulgioalb program
of Lulbeeao Geneal's Service
League. lo addiSon to Ike lobby
eohibit. original aetsvoek is dis-
pi.yed throughoot the hospital's
publie oreos foe the enjoyment of
potirnis and their visiloes. 'Pain-,
flogs ore foe scie and may be

snd Ihiolugh iho Ait -Osi-
ghiolé OffIce ofthe Service Lange
O,fflce botono 10 o.m. orni 4

.-p,ln. wggkdoy5. , - -

The opegiclholidoy cot eiluibt
muy -besie*nd hetwoen li nm.
nlud81m.daily. '

Students attend Music FOSIiVGI
Eight Nues East High School

mosic slodeots poelicipoled io the
illinois Mssic Edocatioo Associo.
tian District Seven Coefeerece
cod Foslicol held Nov. 12 at
Northwestern, University io
Evanston.

The selected stodents accom.
paniçd their teachers Feask
Wiohlee and Tim Wolfram for a
day of peofossiooal meetings and
workshops fer iouler and senior
high school moue teachers. More
thon 100 teachers from across the
date attended the coofereoce.

Student activities foe the day
csuiminated its two festival concert
performances. one for jonior and

Holiday
Concèrt

'fbo Hiles 'East High School
mosic department will FreschI
the ennuol -holiday avert en
Thorstlay. Dee. LS at8 p.m. is the
school anditariom, Lamen cod

-

Molfoed, Skohie.
Musical gusuops perfonniog in

the proofom include the coocoel
band, oechestec; and-o!l ChiiraI

-
groups. The combined chorus' cud
orchestra will :prosent--0 pirco
apprôpeiato'bo the helidoy oeasuio

--asafluialo. -, -
-

A'dluiosioo tothocoiscout is Soe
andlho pnbiicis invited to attend.

WEDOIT,
-ALL--FOR' YOU

Mconl1
AT McDONALD'S

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

with Slao Keolce and his career spiraled since the
release of 'Gonea Fly Now" . the theme feom
Eochy, the them from Slav Tech, sed his laicci
albom "Cocqoistadoc."

Dash miss the today coplosioo of Maycacd
Fcrgcson whee ho comes to Shohie direct from his
most eccest Europeas Icor.

Tickets will be available at the boo office oc the
evening cfthe prefcemaocc. Siegle tickets ace $5; $4
fue students und seoicr citizens . For forthvr
inforueatiuo call the Skokic Ficc Arts Cvotcea t
677-5038.

'T N

One fue scoioc high school vtu-
deots. Dierctiog the perform-
coces. 00e for ioeiur and ccc foi
Senior high school students.
Directing the perfoemasces were
varioas guesl condoctors from
Illinois high schools and universi-
tics, iocloding John P. Psyuutee
and Bernardtiobeostein of North-
western. All peefoemoeces mccc
held at the Pich-Staigor 'Concert
Hall on the Nuethwesleen lakefill

Easthi stodests who poetici-
paled in the event inclnde Stcvc
Albert, Scott Beuechner, Chuck
Reftmae, Tom Kaspce, John
Martin, Carol Meyer. Paul Silver
and Andy Snow.

t -

Lupus Society

folk concert
The- Lapos Erythemotosos So.

ciety cf il. (LE.) still spensar a
Folk Mosic Concret ou Dec. 4 at
7t30 to Il p.m. ut the North Fach
Coìnrnonity Crusoe, Scott end
Addison in Feauliu Park. Pee-
forming will be the celebrated
greop,M4TI1IX. and also feature'
mE-Don Ketoc. Admission will be
$2 pee porsoo, payoblo cl the
door. No, advance reservations
aeceplpd- ' - -

- - All proceeds from the Coosetl
will bp donated to the Uniroeshy -

ofChicago, Billings Hospital tobe
-used -specifically foe Lupus Re-
search. For further iuuforuoation
dontcctDeug McDaniel 455-2852
at the Farli 'District, er call the
Lupas (LE.) Society at-719-3181.

- "Lapos -Etytheosatosos '-iv -'a -

seeioas rhotumatic disease (incur-
able cl this, time). which- afflicts
crer half-a million U.S cilkions.

, All, those-attending the Folk
,

oñcefl will be helpmg bo fuielher -

, thy roseacehpcogeamn at Billings,
while cnioyiog u very specuol

-, nveoiOg. -

-

I I. I1

VOURGUIOETO...

Ii

Michigan band members
HO,

¡

University uf Michigan Marchiug Baud membres pvcfoemvd at

thy MichigOO.Ohic Statc football game Nov. 19.
Shown above (l.v) Bonnie S. Brcitkcyf, Nocthbeook; Bobertu A.

Kasman, 7033 Carol. Nues; Feci. Gecrge Covendor, hocd dievctor;

Eric F. Cook, Ftovsmoce.

Youth citizenship &
service award

Ta eecoguico and ccward the
within the tercitoriot bouodcics of

oatstaodieg contribotioss of
Somptimist io cercatiocal of Des

youlkful citicoes io thc eoethwest
plasoes: Tn-StaIr Tollway on thc

suburbs, Soroptiwist Ictecuatioc-
oust. Reate 53 oc Rchlwicg ed. ue

al of Des Plaioes is seeking the west, Doves uve. oc the

applicants for its avouai Youth
sooth, cod Pclaticc cd. ce 5kv

Citiceuship Award.
nocth. This includes Ihr ccm.

lu aoousucisf the Jas. 2
mucities of Dcs Plcancv. Eth

dvadliuie foe the 1978 comyohitioc.
t3stVO villugo. Mocet Pruspect.

Mcs. Carmen LaSalle, chalemos,
prosyevt Hraghts. Acl,cgton

steccses 11151 this is cot a
Fteaghtv cad Rcilmg Meadows.

vcholaeship or award foe scholas-
additioc to ltsticg his or hep

tic uchievemeet. but rather a $100
activities, awards ucd goal io life,

prior fur a seoiar boy av girl from
the uppltvcctv ace asked to weite

this area to recander aed reward
briefly os th cursiews of the

uescltlnh service is heme life
eesyonvtbititics cf good citicen-

vnhonl, church aod/cc cummosisy
ship in the family, the community

an unit irs.
ucd the world ohm filhuef oui the

The local Soecylimist club's
wicuvr will also hr eligible to
celopéle with olhoe osmiuvrs is
Dinteid I aud is Ike Midwestern
Reglos:af' Seuptimist lsicrna-
tisnnl"for tise cegional awucd of
81,000 "dod the 19 rogiesat
wieneru will competo for o $1,500
fiuiahot award, makiog a telaI
prtao of mece Ibau $2,500 te the
lop nv'moer of Ihr Scroptimtst
Foundations Yoalb Culioreship
Award.

T ijaalif, the appli000t most
be a senior boy or girl liviog

Holiday
Lunchtime
Little Theater

Winier Holiday Lunchtime Lit-
Str Theaier for childrec le graden
K thru 4 wilt he held cn
Wednnsday, Dro, 28 from lL3t
am, io :30 pm: at Lurumie
R ecrvs tien Center. 525f' Shreinin

'Lonchiime Little Theater
inclod escur toocs. games. yop-
corn. prices and lots of fon,
Child resareeequrste d to bring
their owrsoch lunch. e beverage
will be pronided.

Refiutro liono t SI 50 per child
wilt h racor pied beginning Dec. 5
and will b rocce pied al Loraniic,
Oohior and D cHors hire f ecrea'
tim C miren . Ong'intvst'ion will ho
limlind io 50 childern.

Cdt b74-1500, est, 4fr. for
further details,

"Sima Miller
sings"

''Sima Miller Sirgs'' ut o
"Haoukkgh Happening" bring
prese vied by ihr Adult Srenior
DrpOeimnei of Moyer Kaplan
iCC, ygyg Chouok, Skokio un
Taesduy, Dro. b at t p.m

Ms. Millen is ocr of the fore.
most in teryretres nf Yiddish and
Israeli soegs. Tiokets available ut
the Mayer Kaplan 3CC. Membres
52, nos-membres $3.

Nues North
students in
music festival

Five 911cv North High School
music studrets yueticiyuind io ihn
lllienis Music Educaiioo Aisocio.
tisn'n unnoat District Seven Coy.
feroecoce d Festival held Novem.
ber 12 at Nonthwestnr University
iv Evansion,

The studenacHempacird
their trucker, Aenold Sklur. for o
day of professins al meetings and
workshops foc junior end verrue
high school m onictnac hers. Morn
than lOO teiichnns from ocrons the

official application form. state attended.
Sobstaetiuting evidrscn is Student ectivitini for thy day

needed in the form ofiheec Setters cutminored io two festicol coceen
written by adults nei related tu pertorm aoves , cnn ni the junior
tho applicant. nook as a school sed one et thn senior high tend.
efficiat, ceilnietec, community Tb ecuncv cts mere directed by
leader. micistre or empIo yne.0a 0cv gant conducines from

All applioatiaes and snpponllng Illinois high sohoots asd Immer-
letters must crank Carmee La 'es, ivctuding Noethwostcrs's
Salir by Jeu. 2, 1978, to hr Jehe Paynterac d Beruard Ea'
oligihte tor tho 5ndgicf. whmoh bcnsteie.
witt be made oc the bonis of Nerthi stodeclv cha portici-
sereine, depeodability, leadership paled in the eovst loctade Ed'

asd cte arsees e of porpose waed Gabrict, Liude Green, Stacy

eohihiled by the yooug people Lemkc, and Ken Mioe asd David

eutcetug the nempettfiau. Wickler.

-- - .I_-__I_ L_I1a... coo.00flp# Open auditions
ii,,ruie ivowi nu"uay wu'iot -The OpeeStoge players of the

Maine North's Music Dnpact'
ifespitot at 6-30 p.m. eu Tuesday

cleynr Kaplan Jvwish Cnmmuur

osent ' 6eill sp5ilad holiday spirit Dec. 6. '

SlY Center proudly unreonees

with several conctels during Ike The Slogo Bund will play for
epee asditiouS fer their 2ed piny

noci three weeks.
Melzer School stndeetv eu mars'

uf 1ko 1917.78 500500, Robert

. The, musug lepaelmeut will day, DecO.
Shaw 5 ulunuteg aud prenecatire

prese9t 'Solo aod Eusemblr The SympkOulO Wind Essens'
drama "The Mao Is The Glass

Nlglstt'.onu Toosday, Nun. 29 al
bin, oumbised bands, Concert

Booth. ' The ploy calls fue o nego

630 .' pp. 'Parents Of music
Orchuitea and Ceutcert Cheirs will

oud ttenmble cast with o wide

' sfodentS' and gousimusity resi- perfeem holiday selections al ube
urltsg range The auditmous will

, dents acri innited te ottoud.
aunaat holiday c000erl on Tocs-

take pIece at the Kuploo JCC

-. The Contort. Chair cud Smiog
day Dec. 13 cl 8 p.m. in the theatre at SOSO W Church SIred.

Choie 'will perform at Apulle
snhuot's thentre.

Skekle begiorung at 7t3O p.m. ou

Judiar high school on Dec. 1, 2.
Admissiuu la the helidey ceo' Meuday, Dec. S aed Toesday,

, Thlu Ens cheral groups will atsa
cent is 81 adults, and 50 cesto Dec. 6. For mere informatico call

notfeem' at Domney Veleruns'
studeuls. Fice Arts Booster

Cultorot Arts Dnpartmeut,

MiinbershiP5 wilt he borOred
675.2200..00t. 21h, - -

'Lawrence of Arabia'
'Law cerceo f A rabia.'' the

awoed-wisuing 1962 $1m about T.
E. Law error . the legendary Bn-
tish officer, will h eshowno t
Oahtov Commsrity College on
Feidey. 11cc. 2.

Sy ensure d hy ihr 0CC Film
Socirty, thr film is dirroird by
Oavi4 Leon und stars Prier
O'Ioolo und Omar Shonif, As
Low revce . O'Tool n captares

Nutcracker
Billet

A trip io son Ihr ecchnoting
Nu icrac kor Ballot ai Arie Crown
Thrutne is hniug ytonend fou

Soioedoy. Dec. 17 by Shekie Park
District.

The trip is apre to all ages,
young ovd old, foe a 1h50 fee

which iccte dosteansporta non and
theater michel. So yerniS-ioc will he
provided lee chitdeen vet attvcd-
cg wish an odoti.

The trip will depart from
Ouhtou Creter. 4701 Oakton st.,
at 12:30 p.m. and return ut 5 p.m.

gegisteaticc will b cacee pied at
cil Cro tors'. Loromir, Oaklon ucd
O rvorn hire. until S y.m. un
Thursday, Dcv. I. A limit of 90
child cenan d oddly witS hc
accepted.

Further details yac beobtainnd
by catting 674.1500, not. 40.

Italian stlaients

ationd opera
Student.nenni lied in Mr. fo'

brei Orotteta's huh aectaovesa t
Maine East have the oypnrtuclip
io aitcnd Puccici's I talios opera
"M avise Lesead" ire Tarsdey.
Nro. 29. et the Cioic Opera
Hovsc.

many of rk reuaucrs and subtle-
tirso f the compirs hero who
became known through his miti'
tory and non-mili roryes pleìus in
Pulestiev urrond World Woe I.

C eitics hnvn praised this movie
for thr intelti geniacrre eptay by
Robert galt, O'Toolc's brilliset
film debut. aud the photogeuyhy
which cup tures rh ruons eme
heuary of the desret av it has

mmcc before b rerseen iv u

d ruriati'o fitm, -

The film will begir ai 7 IS y.m.
is Bvildivf b on the 0CC trienio
Coempon, Doktor ard Nagle.
Mactoe Grove. Tbescreruisg
orno is uccoss iblo to the bordi'
capped.

A dono hora f SO cestsisoskcd
afOCC and MONACEP utudnnts
lt cl ombres.

=-T,,t----- '

TIlE

. ofthe
Hi-way club

7620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

NwieA
Ueitg }t°PNTg

DINNERS'
MON. lisca SAS. 5 lo 12

SUNDAY S lu 9 P.M.

ALSO-
IAR-BQUE RIBS SEAFOODS

STEAK I SHRIMP COMBO .CHICKEN
RIBS & CHICKEN COMBO STEAICS

SALAD RAE NLL YOU CAN EAT WITH DINNER'
' Soap Includud mliii dIno,, -

bUlINES 0fICETIILENIEEUI II lIti LllIStW WIE

1138 RILWIUEEE IVE. 10ES 641-0406
Olmo 4 p.m. Dolly No.,trdlr Cord. Acoaplod

Cucini IodOou O 010. ta. al Mill no. puoblroosa

CLOuD TIIAIIK*6V1N DAY

°Elu Thmiiliuy, Navnuusbn,24, 1971 pulen

Sldng Friday

SMOKEY

AND ThE

BANDFI

WEEKDAYS:

t.30-&20-1O:1O

SAT
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Broadway-- It's Nul Wi.eet
Yni. Stnfl, Sil'. Where You Flulob!
is the title of Des Plaines Thealee
Guild's, all new musical revue
belag perfonned Dec. 2, 3 cud 4
at Guild Playhouse. 620 Lee st.,
Den Plaines.

Polloncing these three perform-
unces, the Cabaret Theatre
troupe is available for bookings
by dabs, schools, churches and
civic organizations desiring lively
entertainment for special peo.
grams and/ar fond eaisees. Ways
and Means and Program Chair.
men of noch groups are especially
invited to preview the show atene
of the weekend perfarnsances.

The entertaining evening of
sang and dance aces the history
of the Broadway)mosical teens its
beginnings ta 10e present, with
selections from favorite shows
performed by a cnmpany of
fifteen area performers under the
directien of Vince Donato, Des
Plaines, and Marianne Lsher.
shone, Wilmetto, active DP'IG
members who aise wrote the

Cariais time is &30 p.m. on
Priday and Saturday, Dec. 2 und
3, and 2,3f p.m. on Sunday, Dec.
4. Tickets ($3) are available-at the
b000ffice b,efore each perform.
ande, and students or these 65 ne
Older will receive half.price dis.
rouets upon presentation of ID
cards. For farther information call
296.1211 between noon and $
p.m. daily.

Performing in DPTG's Cabaret

Th.I..i11d.y,N..soa-24, 1977

t llgJ&.!i n i
Musical comedy revue

Ansong the area singees and
dancers performing Dec. 2, 3 and
4 in Den Plaines Theatre Guild's
sew Cabaret Theatre mosicci
rocce (l-r) Marty Goss. Paola
Unni. Vinco Donata, Marianne
Lobrrshane and Mike Taylor. A
dozen other talenled perfnrmers
will juin them in tracing 'Ike
history of American musical
comedy tram its beginning to the

Theater revue of Broadway moni.
cals will be Vince Bouata and
Mike Taylor of Des Plaines, Joel
Cohen and Orne Colby of NOes,
Danno Drincoit and Lynn Mc.
l'arlaud of Northbroek, Marianne
Lohersbase, Wilmette, Paula U-
nell, Glenvirno, Patti Darses.
Evanstou, Judy Mangione, Park
Ridge ' ' ..............Verein zounien, Mount -

Sgt. Pepper's offers
finest'pizza creatiòùs for writing -.

Located lathe northwest corner second to none. Receutly they
nf the Greeniaken Shoppiug Cnn. begun Iheir new lunch program
lee, Sgt. Pepper's pizzeria offers and are open Mouday Ihm
crispy, crunly, tasty pisan that is Priday, beginning at 11 am.
bound lo please the palates ofthe Seutiug is available fur thaue whu
most disonimizating plzz4 lovers. wish. to eujny lheim meal there.

Mark Guezily und Knrry Kuhn. So the neat time your mouth in
tnngenlal 'praprietoms nf Sgt. watering for pizza and YOU wantPepper's, pride themseivos en ta enjoy a really great creation.
using only the frenhent etuI1 call Munis er Kerry at Sgt.vegetables ,ed cheese and the Pepper's, 299.4027, Yuu'Il becleanlines, uf their hitchën in happy you did. -

Cub Pack 175 - .

Ghnnls, blank gal,, monsters; Kraeuy, ami the Ennniesl, Au.clame,, and rebote, were stat tenlo ¡ca. The pumpkin -cil,testsume of the cuntomen t!.at w wen by Kurt Kozeny. Dannyappeared at the annual Punk 9115
Tomastewlcz, and Mike undHalloween party. The wluuers

Streuuewilkl. Sau SUd;erMhanlfllakzuDartb.
refreshments wéec had by aS.

igt Ikj.*.-
NOW OPEN

FOR LUNCH!
: (Po..-FrI.)

ITALIAN DINNER
FAVORITES

Spaghetti. Ravioli
Mostaccioll - Manicotti

111141 ¡I - SHRIMP. FISH. HOMEMADE BEEF
RL li

- "SUPER" Hot & Cold SandwIch.,il ..l II
HOT.FAST -

DELIVERY -
.0r p,CI(.up

IIUISOLI'mD., NILEN.QREEN LakE SHOPPING CURTIR

411.111

i_M'il PU

.--NiIesNorth.conducting,..
-

- Forgottén . Childiin's -Fund-,. Drive
Niles North High Scheel is ter to the fued every year since.

doing its part this month to help The goal of this year's dnivo is
the less fortunate throagh ins ta raise $2,500.
annaal charIty drive for the The Forguttno Children's Prod
Forgotten Children's Fund. Auction, and annual event at the

Sponsored by the school's school, will be held Drc. 7.Studest Caugeess, the drive Teachers, students and local
began Nov.. 14 and will contlede merchants will ail donate goods
through mid.December.Preceens - and services to be aactioned off
are donated to -the Forgotten daring (be school day. The
Children's Fund, which is used to
provide oecessities for mentally
retaOded children and adults al'
the Liucoln.Dison state school in
Dixon, Illinois.

For many years, the collection
oflhe fond has been the project of
Chicago Tribune colomnisl Jack
Mahlry and the WIND radio's
(560 am) Phil Nolan. Nibs North
first become involved with the-
drive five or sin years ago when a
stadent who was friendly with

pensent in the revue titled Bread. Mahley gol the Congress inter.
mUy _ It'a Nat Where You Slori, ested in the project. Northi has
It's Where Yan Halais! Tickets, boro the singlo lorgést cootcibu.
available al Ike hosoffice before
each -performance, are $3, with
stUdents and those 65 or aver
gnvon half-price discounts Friday
nIght and Sunday afternoon.
Guild l°tayboase is l000led at 620
Lee st.,' Dcv Plaines; phone
296.1211.

Prospect, Peggy Giro, Aelington
Heights, Rauai Johnson, Reselle,
Joe Thornton, Lombard, and
Marty Goss, thicago.

Barry Rochlin and Don Kinwald
of Shokie accompany 1hz pee.
foemr un pilou and deems, and

. Renee Brade uf Morton Grove is
producer of the shaw.

Scott Newman, a Nues West
High School senior from Liucolu.
wood, bas been oiled for out.
standiog perforesauce in writing.
The-Nalional Council of Teachers
uf English (NCTE) has mmcd
him a wiuner of a 1977 NCTE
Achievemeth Award for Writing.
Newman was euminaled by his
English teacher Barbara Guednu
usi February for NCI'E Achieve.

meut Awards in Writli.g. Like
albur uominees, he unbmilted a
sample of his bent impromptu
esnsy welting la a state judgiug
team of bath high sehuel und
college Euglish leathers. New.
man is ene of upprouimatrly $50
high school ntndents is the 50
6151es who were nimilarly cited..

The Council meeemmeuds the
wtuners,uow senior,. foi college
uchnlurships in 1977. should they
oecd such asistance. Names of
the students arc sent to admis.
nions efflgersanid Engljsh lepari.
meut chairman ai U.S. colleges.

Congrhss also ptans lo solioS
funds -through canning dorio5
student homerooms.

Stodent chairmen for the For-
galleo Children's-Fund Drive arr
Marc Kasman, 7055 Carol, Nibs
aud Grant Michaelsou, 8841
Kilpatriok, Skokiv. These snc-
dents, along with several of their
committer wembors, will trovrl
in mid.Decemhrr to the WINS
studios in Chicago to presevt
MaMey and Nolan wi(h a check
foe the amount ofmooey raisvd by
the drive. The presevtaliov is
asually carried live on WIND.

Family Hanukkah celebration
and bazaar

A Family Hanukkah Celehea. $355 per family.
tian centered around the theme Norsrry school und day coro
"We are all a small light and teachers will be on bond Io
lugeihee we make o larger and supervise 3 and 4 year aldo whibr
stcooger light" take placo at paronls shop at the Bazaar, from
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Comitiun. 12 to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Nov. 24.
ity Center, Sunday, Nov. 27 from The gift koutique salo is1 to 4 p.m. - sponsorrd by Ihn Hanokhah

Thisthemrwcllheincorporated Board vob committee whosr
into a crafts mural project in members Include Sheila Hocwao.
which each family will,cuntributo Joy Malkus and Burt Gitles, obi cl
o small piero of a larger mural. Skokie.

A colminaliog celebration will Money raised from the solo o)
take place in Ilse Zollte and Eluiev "Busy Hands, Happy Hands". a
PrvnhTheateewheretlsecewill be resource hooks,tol together by the
Hanakkoh stuging and music, a Early Childhood Services Core-
Tween Drama presentation and miftee, will benefit ihe Ncrsrry
lightiog of the Meurah. School Scholarship Fund.

Refreshmeuts mill- be available Available for sale at the Bazaar
far sale. The celebration is open are handcrafted lIess. Brood
to the entire community. name toys andgames, "T" shirts
. Pre.registeatiou is suggested tall sizes) Impriuted orn the spot.

audpkone reservations will be hand personalized aproos,
tahen. Cull Children and Youth scarves and handbags, family
Services Department, 675.2200 photographs, jewelry, Hanukkah
est. 233. Pens fur members ore games and decorations and chil-
$2.50 per family, noo'members dma's hooks.

Winter holiday Socks! Science
carnival - guest speaker9

A Winter HulidayCarnieal will
he held for children in grades K Maine East's Social Scieuce
theu4 un Weduesday, Jan. 4 from Department will spotlight the ne.
t to 3 p.m. at Laramie Recreation inmeperated portion of MaineCenter, 5251 Sherwin ave. The Township at its unnI Forum pee.earalval will offer ladee) Inn seulation, ou Nov. 29 aud 311.including. bueths ud games, Gâald Feldmanatid Lee jiny.
prizes cud- rrfreshmenils for 50 taw.wil speak for anti ágainst theehildréu. proposed lncorporatiou nf the

Registratiun will he taken ut area hounded od the south by
Laeolr, Oakton and Devunohire Dtmpstee st., the east by Mil.
Centers,- beginningDecl 5. , wuohee ave., the nurth.by Central

Addilioual infenuation cou br ed., and Ilse west by The Tri.State
ublulned by calliug6l4.15g0, rot. -.Toilwhy.

.46.- -- . .. Fe)dmau is chairman of Ihe
committee proposing incorpora.
t'mn ofthe area into the Village of
Parkwood. - Heytow is a local
resident -workiug against the
inrorperollon. They will speak to
seetor-studentn at 9t15 a.m. on
the 29th sud 300k respectively.

Pittsburgh State sitidosit
This area is represented among

the 5,104 slodents enrolled this
fall at Piltsburg Stat Úoivetuity.
included is Ronald Lee Wilson.
935$ CouInaI ave., Mortau Grove.

Debato team
Maine East debate team mom.

hers Bill- Factor and Jnff Si,'ota.
bath of Des Plaines, look a fifth
place al the recent Illinois State

. Univeenily tournament.

z-_j

mont

coordinator at
0cc

Jamos P. O'Shea. a foemor
spocial agent for Ihr Cniwival
bvvostigtien Division o) Ike
Illisois Deportment of Kcorear.
has brou named assislanl poofos-
sor cod coordinator cf rho Law
Erforcemeut program al Oakley
Comoranity Colboge.

OShea, a resident cf Oak Park,.
s pofltsevee years with the Illinois
Dopaetmoel of Il evesue whibo an
thr same limo teachiug part-timv
in the Law Enfoocemout Program
cl Wright Collage. cue of Ihr
Chicago City College.

Aft orroceiV iuf a bcohoboo's
drgeoe (e edooation from Nao-
Ihoru Illinois University. O'Shea
attevded R000rvelt Uoivorvity
whnre he earued his master of cot
dogree in 1976.

Ockton's Law Enfoccewonl
yrogeam, offering eilher a Iwo-
year ausociole of applied scienco
dogree 0Y O one.yeue coclificclo,
prep000s men and women for
employweal by police depart-

. moats, sheriff's dopuctmests.
rIele highway yctool9, frderab aed
Ilote agencies. rotai! and iodas-
1501 secority, 9nd pnivole isvesli-
gallee agencies.

Ihr cureicslom also offoos
lhoae alreody working in law
outocoomeal positions Ihn oppor-
tonily la apgcade Iheir shills.

For information cboat Ihr
Oaktan Law Enfoeoement corvi-
ccbom, contact O'Shoa at
967-5120, eel. 299.

Demon speech team

-
pieces second

The Maine EusI epeock loam
pbacod sncond osi of 55 (earns Ot
the recent Illinois Stale Uuiveesnty

Individoal Wi enors were
Claodia Mesch ot Niles. liest
place humamos inlerprotatlon;
Ricky Goodman uf Des Plaines.
OrsI place in original comedy;
troll Cohnuf Nibs, second placo
radio ipeahiug; Michellr Ckorc)I
of Ors Plaines. fifth place dra.
matic interpretaliun; and Pool
Crone of Des Plaines, gislh place
dramatic interpretation.

Scout camp

piares tar 18'
iomes Joues, CampIng Dlrec.

tor uf the Northwest Suburban
Coì.ucii. Boy Scoots of America,
aerinonced plans lo hier the 1978
Camp. Staff. Thn Northwesl So-

. harban Council operates Napa-
Wan Scout Comp in Cenital
Wiscunsin.

Camp Napowan. boded near
Wild RosS, Wis., will open ou
aste. 25, 1971 for a 7.week

seastin. Napuwan serves 250 local
n&,uts each week. A program of
Aqodlies. Field Sports, Cnnsnr.
Saillou, -itandicraft and Scout
Craft is available and qechfied
staff is being hired lo implement
this ondiling program.
. Scaúts aud leaders will plan s
program of Canoeing, Conseevw
tian und Scoot Craft In the

.Northem Woods.
Staff personnel will be needed

le work directly wilk local leaders
lu plan the camp woek.

Applicalinas fer Staff positions
-are now available. Persous wish.

: ing more informatido or an
uppoiumment fnr au Inteesiew

. please call Northwest Suburban

.. 'znncil, Bay Scouts of America.
.300 E. Rund rd., Arlington
Heights, 312/394-5050.

Maine East special
senior leaders

Gym in for from mutine for 41
seniorsenr oIled in lbreprcial
odscation senior leader program.
The lead erswor k with the havdi-
capped stodrols and help lhrm
participa teiovor ious activilirs as
owimmiog, softball, volleyball.
basketball. bowling. wright lift-
ing or track.

l'or whrrlchcir studrele Ihr
av tivittrs groer ally iocladr
throwing a frisbrr or )oolbcll. a
little kjckboll. checkers orchoss

1h rvprcio I rdccctiov program
is also iovclvod iv hr Nortitwost
Soborbav Athletic Ascootation.
with stcdents porlicipotieg iv
sp orlvsoc h as bzskrtbcll aod
toack.

Tho boskotboll soosco starts ir
November aod gors Ibroogh
March.

Tito nier gamo schedalo ir-
cludrs gamesaga lost Latrmoot.
Molloy. Scvtaol Kirk. cod the
Stratford Ceotrr.

Tito boskrtba)l roam como iv
eighth place iv tho state last yrar
und fourth twico io hr last sia

Thero is one big Irack wort in
May. and iodicidoal awords arr

given to all parlicipanls.
Each special rdocctioe lcadrr

had lo lahr a jooior leadrr coarse
theìr junior year IO be rligibte far
th esprcia I edocalioa program.

Thn 'anior leader then had a
choice betw reospec ial eduration
00 regal aesesioe loador.

Third period brad crIare Adam
Claywon. Bob Etchirghaw. John
Fnorno. Trw GOvliv, Tony Pal-
chock. Aldon Snirfrl. Rick Topp,
Dawo Aetlrrsoa, Kathy Dann.
Leone Gallbvrg, Adrienoe Raca.
ovili. aod Palty Usack.

barth ported ocIados Ire
Blcmeefrld. Sria0 Behaue. Tow
Bradlry. Torry $rady. Scott
Grvrnirr . Glevo KIno. R,ch
Kosher5. Jobo tre, Paci Papier-

' ski, Ralph Pirtlr. Bob Tiokotf.
Carol Rroen. Dosno Hrlorrr,
Karro Kokinis. Maria Kolas,
Torri McMahov. Ctaadic Mosch,
Trrri Roiss, 300kb Sirros. avd
Voseo Spasojcrcic.

Eighlh prriod has Tom Sastiar,
Joe Nrsslrr, Cliff S cerosoy. Sor
Sogol. Jarcio KIno, Diaur Ko-
kiois. Scr Polar. Cathy Gaza. annI
Davon MandI.

ThBHRIH,ThtntdSYrNHYtNberZO, 5977

Oakton seeks
state funding

StoIc Re prrsestalivr Alan Geviman (0-15th Dislriol) coeferrod
wilh hr presided at Ocklon Ccwmauily Collrge. Dr William A.
Korholiac. mcm Ily in Springfield. Major lopic of c covers alloy was
lt eargont000 d forslatr fanding for Phase Il of Ihr collogr

prrotonoetc ampos.

Packuond rall.olChrlsImOs er
Chorahuh gift wrapping ohne

oua opon O Hulidny aceranr.

:'a i

..weli, not really. But just think, when it really is only 10 days until

Christmas, will you have the neCeSsary money to get everyone on your

list a gift? Now is the time, this week, to open a Unity Holiday Club ac-

count. Just maki equal weekly deposits until the amount you need is

saed,
injmeÇorthehOIiday9.ByIOlfllfl9theClU)Y0u help yourself save.

And, your Unity Holiday Club account gives you 5¼% interest, corn-

pounded dally.That'S ourChriStmas glitto you,every day.

UNITY SAVI -
Asset. over 1h BILLION DOLLARS.

8361' Golf Road Niles, IL 60648 Phone 966-2000

t/2 block E ot Milwuukee Ave.

Hour.: Malidaf, Thursday k Friday 9 la e Taosday 9 lO 4 WednesdaY S Salurday 9 fr2 2
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Edurutinflul
Beginning Fund VBoiunccs, .

-July 1, 1976 -. $595,614 $145.318 -.5125,169
Add: Eucess of Receipts .. . -.

uverDisburseme,jts 9341 - - 1,285
Totnl (Fund Bo6,nces -

- und Additions) - $634,955
Deduct: Excess of Disburse. - -

monis over Receipts -

Ending Fund Bolouces.
June30, 1977 - - $634,955

Beginning Fund Boionccs, V -

July 1. 1976 - - $36,464
Add: Excess uf Receipts .

usen Disbursements -

Terni (Fund Buiancxs
und Addition5)

- 36,464
Deduct: Excess of Disburse-.

ments over Rcceipts
Ending Fund Butunces,

June 30. 1977

145.318 126,454

64.249

11AÎ 176.454
Mwdclp.I

Ruihomuxi
V

- $19,347

- 603

19,950 - V

819.950

I
ANNUAL FINANCIALAND STATISTICAL STATEMENT

ofSoheol DistnietNo. Il
V

For IlneFiscol YenrEndedJuue3o, 1977
GEP(ERALSTAT1SrICS

Sloe ofdintnict in sqoune miles: 2.5
No. nf atlendunce cOnten: 2 . -

No, o full-time certiftodempiuyees: 51
No. ei punt.tlme certified employees: 2
No. uf fuit-lime nou.oertifieated employees: 24
No. of pafl-timn non-ceeiillcated employees: 3
Averoge doily ultendance: 507,60
Averoge daily membership: 535,56
Nu, ofpop'du enee$ed pee grode: K-42: I'62; 2-44; 3.55; 4-00; 5-66:
6-66; 7-67; 8-72: Speeiut 17: Tolul 551
Tao Raie by Fund: Edocotionot .6386%: Operotionu, Bldg. &

. Mointenonee .0958%: Bend und Interest .0619%: Trunspuniotion
.0319%; Muuicipol Retiremeul .8200%
Totol District Aunxxsed Volnutiun: $129.037,97!
Assnsed Voitiulion pen ADA. Pupil: $254.211
Assessed Voluutlon per A.D.M. Pupil: $240,940
lobi Booded ludebleduoss Juno 30, 1977: $360,000
Per Cent of Bonding Poncer Obligated Currently: 4,65% .

. VALUROF BASIS 0F
CAmAL VALVATION

ASSETS ASSETS USED
Lune&Luudtmprovemeuts - s 189.783 Cost
Buildings 1,930,630 Cost
Equipment 276,100 Cost
GROSS PAYMENT FOR CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL: SALARY
RANGE: 15.000-$9,009; Kuren Feldberg; Ed Koeher; Mogdu
Zurnoti; Pomelo Corlino; Poiricio Wniorner; SALARY RANGE:
510,000.634,999; Michelir Anderson; Cbdstiun Bnighu,o; Borboro
Dovldsou; Kutb(oen DeNicolo; Jonice Griuhekor; Amy Eiseubeng;
Boeboro Ungar; Corot Gsrost; Koreis Nonios; Dano Hnnso,c
Hormou Groenblult; Judith Rundoit; Lily Ho; Kuihy Vonstrom;
Sully Jones; Sondeo Rumor; Puteicio Mooront; Mofllyn Nelson;
Moeilyn Nogent; Pomelo Ovorsteent; Sondeo Bosy; Elioobeth Price;
ElainC Rotten; Lnítu Seteex; Julie Steffen; Leslie Springer; SUscito
Weidee; Borbuno Asmseu Lois Zyks; SALARY RANGE $15,000.
$19,999; Thomos Buck; Roynnoud Blonk; Curl Goles; Boeboru
Jacobs; Lito Leonurd; Leenurd Puticki; Nnnoy Schmidt; Evelyn
Stophenu; Jucqoetine Titles; Curl Trovoe; Hounu Sinter; Andeëo
Hod ord; Etizobetin MeCruekon; SALARY RANGE $20,000 und
OVEI(: . Eluine Lomperl; Albert Lisko; Arthur C. Kubus; C: E.V
Culber; George P Mnnpby; Süounu Tonny. GROSS PAYMENT
FOR NON.CERTIFICATED PERSONNELL: SALARY RANGE:
toss thon $5,00U; Vicky Bninllo; Mucy Cieslu; Ruse Giullunsboedo;
Lillion Moloni; Mungocet Poekinsos; Evelyn Yoro; Jeon Bums;
Brono Plonko; Luretto -Edinglon; Georgene Borod; lerne
Gunsiorowski; SALARY I1ANGE: $5,000.99.999; Evelyn Sobey;
Lento Peterson;- Rosemory Pultison; Jon AutobUs; John Godlewski;
Albc'l GroUSe; Chester Molocho; Stonley Kuscioluiuk; Slonley
Wojclesoek; Ruth Huh; Roso Lolfnodo; SALARY RANGE:-
10,000.S14,999: Helen Rucher;SUBSmUTE TEACHERS AT

$26.00 PER DAY: Ido Anderson; Valerio Bulton; Muy Bronnun;
Emily Ruekmas;Myro Bugoisky; MariO Euu9l'm; Bevérly Fronklin;
Condice Guwne; Pometu Geld; - Jnnephine Grobom; Romonu
Korlovo; Cloute KolInnun; Susun Kupee; Murgorot P. Lungtim;
PooletteLtskn; Jon Moenider; Snndra Melt; Gnil D. Olsen; Carolyn
Pnppet Etioabeth Ann Post; Mary Rosie; Carol Roso; Roberta
Sciwact; Macthu Stuoger; Mildred Teiebert; Nancy L. Zelont; Paul
Zillman.

DISBURSEMENTS
AASA $150.00; AB. Dick Cu. 51,634.14; AAHPER $113.55;
Acrosol Eutonminatoes, iec 1100,00; Alesvo $453,85; Amonieon
Guidnncc Sonviex $140.23; The American Schont Bd. Juuenal
$225.00; Angelico Uniform Co. $125.82; Rivhord Archam $260.00;
Automatic Elevator Co. $100.00; Arliington Gloss Co. $1,230.25;
Aswn8 MolorsS108.00; Helen Bocher$407,32;.Bnken & Taylor Cos.
$751.26; Bale Co. 5212.45; Donuld E. Bsek 5245.11; Buvard
Construction Co. $4,036.16; Beckley.Cordy Co. $8,731.32; Benefic
Press $519,06; Modison Bionics $750.38; The Black Rum
Restanraxl $237.90; Block Electric Co. 52,399,81; Bd. of Educ.
Dint. 219 Nllov.Twp. ILS.-$219.05; Boettehee.11uure Floors, lue.
$5,946.00; Borg Wunner Education Systems $993.89; Hermou
Boot & Co. 5571.77; BelolIn, Inc. $696.86; Bound lo Stay Botod
Books $650.48; Bowmur $182.00; Bmdhead.Gaerett Co. $4,710.48; -

Bruco Butiory Co. $107.90; Bugle PublIcatIons $664.15; C &:c:
losorance Agency. Inc. $12,979.00; Caltuwoy House, lue. 178.11;
Cumpannvtto & CO. 5644.3$; Cael Fivebev of Chicugo $978.94;
Curol'mu Biologict Supply Co. $165.28; Ch'ddneus Press 5214.58;
Churchill Chemiesl Co. 82,151.45; Colad, Inc. $767.25; . Cole
M9liooeltos $100,00; Commôuweulth Edison Co. 517,916,04;
Conklin Rooting Ço.Sl.693.2S; Continental Service & Supply

-- 5(01.01; Çoonsel Luhoratorics, lue. $391.30; Cnwgee Fence
$620.00; Ceoulive Pohllca(ions 5282.25; Croft Publications $508.36;
Cnowo Gym Muts, lue: $153.15; Çlueence E. Cuivre $1,070.00;;
Cummios lu4ustcies $S05.05; D Addosió Cemont Work, Inc.V

'$32S.00; RC. Dohlquist & Anuro. .5278.18; Demeu-Educational
Corp.. $1,t03.Et;- Deooyro.Gepper( -$396.61; Walt Disney Educ.
Çorp.- 5)42.00; Edward Don & Co. $482.27; Ensy Travel, Inc.

. .$174.00; EBSCO Subserip8on Sntvieen- $835.57; Eeonu.Thorm
Energy. Systomu Conp- S2,353.00 Edaealtouul Audi- Visual, Inc.-

. Slt4.28;Edncutionol Research Senvtce Inc. $305.00; Edcotloual
. -Toaélsing AidoS149.39 Educators Paper & Supply Co. S331275;

Encyclopedia Rñtunnie Edne. Coop. $289.00; ES?, Inc. $289.00;
. . . Eyeo(e Hooso 8448.24; S. FOIbO Cheese Co., $473.96; Field

Enterprises Elbe. Coep.$l06,25;- First NutiussniBonkV nf Hiles..
$320.63; Poilçtt Librory Book Cu.$1.76S.99; Fono Gruphicu Íinc.

: $223.S6; FritO-Lay, Inc. $374.05; F1954 GaIroc!.$2,083,00; Curl V.
Gaies S20.I4l; Gaylord Ba:, Inc. $253.63; Geyler lush. AidsCo..

- Inc.- $108.29; (5laddn Çn., Inc. $123.30: -Gluten -Bout Co;.Iñe.
Bll4.l9 Li. GrufConn(xncttuj, Co. 51,880,90; Grutier Educational
Corp. 5144.0% BuI Macprovls-Co. Inn; $236.40; Hunìnuet Brune

LEGAL. NOTICE
-

Jòvunuvich, loe. $732.94; Harcouk Sonsago Shops 5456.45; lOuper
8' Row PobtisOcev, loe. $279.85; Hedlins Dairy $7,72441; Hesston

V
Corp. $163.31; Hewitt Pnintiug Corp. $800.15; Hobart -ConpV.AttV
Berry Haeriugtou 539950; Hourysvrtt Inc., Commercial DVV
$12850; Houghtco.Mifflin Ce. 53,249.00; lASA 524338; IASB
$1,181.00; Itt. Grade School Mosic Assoe. $341.50; Illinois Bell
Telephone Ce $6,03690; lndusteiul Appraisal Co. $1,685.50;
ArthorC. Koho $1,037.00; Joseph B. Kook $212.50; Kruftev Floor
Corp. 53,012.73; -John F. Eroso & Co. $528.00; Laidlaw Bros.
$752.69; Lupiuo Scientific Co. $235.10; J.S. Lutta & Sou 5105.63;
Luwronee Foods, Inc. 16,Olt.92; CF. Lush Paper Co. 528833;
Library Book Setnetiou Serfice $379.13; Lighting Manufacturers &
Dist., Inc. $1,317.60; Litton 540CV Publishing CO $603.02; Looghtin
& Sons, lue. $221.00; Lind Hurdwure Co, Inc. $114.00; M. & H.
flouting Cu. 0459.99; Muemiltuo Puhlishing Co., 1406.44;
Muierhofer Bros., loe. 151,187.99; Muierhofer Boos., Inc. 5937.56;
Ed. Motley Solos 5340.00; MStthews Transfer Ca. $926.88;
Muuoones $123.12; McGraw Book Co. $088.60; Means Servicr
Center Evanston $849.55; Modio Materials, Inc. $196.50; Midwest
Visual Equipment Co. $681.71; Modero Cueeieulom Press 5280.87;
Itou Moore $250.00; Gnu. P. Morphy 5921.56; NASCO 5159.58;
NASS? $165.00( National Baking Co. 5224.81; NatI PlumbIng &
long. Supply Co. 5178.34; Nuit Sehoot Town Soro. 52,000.00; New
Procoos Baking Co. 5950.83; Nitos Flush Cob $418.00; Nibs Office
Sopply Cu. 5368.08; Nissen Corp. $202.30; Noblo & Nublo
Pablishnrs, Inc. 1197.33; North Shorn Uniform Sorvice $317.04;
Northern Blinois Gos Co. $27,522.63; Narthtown Bon Sorcier
$5,226.68; Northwest Office Machines, Inc. $460.16; 00k
Therapeutic School, Inc. 81,250.00; Opon Court Publishing Co.
$159.04; Opportunities fur Learning. Inc. 5164.16; Orchard Center
for Meotal Health $2,585.22; Osoch Ceramic Ca. 5225.50; Tho
Point Wagon $331.14; Parrish Sporting Goods Co. $720.30;
Putheseapo Edoc. Films. Inc. $138.44; Pautan Lumber $518.74;
Pastos Matt, Inc. $1,271.78; Peters & Sons $468.00; Jeito Pedcrou
Co. 52,125.00; Leonurd Peterson & Co., Inc. $176.73; Porter
Eqaipmonl Co. $369.75; Prenlieo.Hotl Modio Inc. $212.00;
Etioobdth PeicO $349.14; Print 5ow $749.70; The Psychological
Corp. $909.17; Jacqueline Tilles $300.00; Timr.Life Booha 5110.50;
Tobin Stuhr Co. Inc. 358.24;Townsbip School Treos. $4,413.83;
Tniareu Arts & Crafts 54,070.56;- Tri.Co Equipment Corp.
$1,767.37; Trio Office MoeUrs. & Equip. Co. 5103.35; United
Leurniog $151.96; 13.5. His(ory Society, lue. $104.10; Villoge of
l4iles $1.606,01; -Visualergtt, Inc. $175.25; Wotraas, lue. $227.04;
West Chocmiel Products, lue. $838.80; J. Wonton Watch. Publisher
142.14; Wards Natural Science Est., Inc. $106.52; Western
Iublishiug Co., Iue. $406.25; Xeros Educatian Publications
S1,089.08;Eunico WardaS764,00; Vincrnt Bugaein 5740.00; Robert
Bronchi 5740.00; David ¡Hoppo $740.00; Leonard Soynomshi
$764.00; Dursàu MacDirnuld $745.00; Evelyn Stephens $400.80;
Marilyn Nolsan $209.07; Carl Ortos $142.00; Ledà Sclren54(4.00;
Sandra Busy $119.62; AmyEisenbreg $441.00; Adoro Ruggard
5100.25; Amy Eiseubrrg . 5135.00; -Pamelu Ovofstreet $102.75;
Puteicio Mourant $131.75; Kraft $1a3.70r-Edward Rríscls $789.00;
IlL Municipal Retiromeot Fnnd-$1,486.27; Bloo Cross Bloc Shield
$18,693.39; Fort Dearborn Insuranco Co. $3.730,14; Ill. - Monte.
Retiromrut Fond-Pnnsion 523,181.22. BOND PRINCIPAL RE'
TIRED, INTEREST & PAYING CHARGES: Northern Tenni Co.
578,235.84. - - -- -

STATEMENT OF POSON

- Brdldlng&
Ednenduual - Mululou*ueu

Cash lu Bunts. B3.77$ -

LIABILITIES AND
FUND-BALANCES

Payroll Deduelion Poyahle S 1.818 S - .73 .

Fond Bulonods -, :
634.955 - 8I-t9 : - - - 126,454

Totul Liabilities and - - - - -

Fund Balances $636,773 - - $126.454
- - - Mwilolpal

.ASSETS - Tn.upu.t.Ilsu RoIIrement
Cusir in Honks - - $34.684 S19.9S0

FUND BALANCES
Fund Balances - -

-

V ANALYSIS OF CHMOGEOIN FUND BALANCES
- June 30,1977

- Opernilnu.,-
Bulldhrg & Bond und

Mah,tenùco luteneut

Roudm,d
Lgtnru8L

--$326.454

Ditrict 207
meñihers tour
Chicago schools

Dr. Richard R. Short, Distc:c:
207 Soperinteudeot cf Schools.
and Mrs. Charlonic E. Stvrvr.
Board of Education moche,.
were among 100 Illinois rduca-
nouaI loaders who recriced s
frrst.hand look al the Chic0go
schoolsystemen Friday, Nov. 8.

Representa :ivrs from school
districts all over the stute visitrd
various Chicago schools ou a
day.long loor sponsored by the
Chicago Board of Edaution owl
the lImais Association of School
Boards. The loor ccvorrd canons
sections of the city, iucludivg
inneroity schools.

Purpose of tUso t oorwus to
acquaint school hourd mrmbres
und odmiuislrators around the
stato with probloms of the
Chicago schools and hew these
problems are being mtl. The day
concluded with o dinner cod
panel discossion of how portici-
punts reacted to what they
discovered on the teor.

"Problems faced by Chicago
schools ore much the suwo as
those facing school all evet
llinois, only tinny are magnified

many times because of sien cod
,divnrsity of noighborttood 5100-
dards und 00000mics, " says
Stephen L. Doty, IASB ossaciole
esecutivo director, che coaedivu.
tod planning for the tear.

"Tisis iv the tooth consecs::ve
yeurfottko toar," tse adds, "aod
wo findihut it ceratos o good deal
of muhl andorstundiog .. evec
admiration .. between school
leaders downstate and those io
Chicago. The toar underscores
tho ?octihot educational goals ate
essentiully the uame statewide
and that all schools must work
together to achieve those goals."

Thr tour peugrom on Friday
preceded the annaal three.doy
joint conformed of IASB, Ihr
Illinois Association of School
Administrators, and the illinois
Assadolioa of School Basiorvs
000ciah, which began Nov. 19, a:
tIse Palmer Huaso, Chicago.

Two graduates
'recoghized for

.t tIents
- Two Maine East graduates, Jun

Perpigsinni and Mark Engel, buco
hudiheiruwued binning pieces of
cet woeS hem the Notional
Scholastics Art Awards appoue in
the ovev filmstrip series "Art by
Tuleistod Teenagers".
-Jun's wdrk is a charcoal

drawing entitled "Boy At Table",
und Mark's is a silver nugget
sseçktnce.poprorsi asId us ousting.
In Ilse Drawing and Print filmstrtp

-only 56-pircos of art wem asad,
and in the Throe.Diwensioual An
csl5i 44 pinocs wore selectod. lv
fuot, Murk's jéwoley was one of
fivopicecdfeom Ihr online jewelry
sogRrnt of the filmstrip.

fhr is the socond time Maine
Rust has been rcprosoiticd in Ihr
flInt strips (last-year Maivo Oust
hodo6e entry) and Ihr first tiwe
that Ihé school has had Iwo
sludents thns.1h000rod fer the:e

-work in the field of orI.
Thc National Scholuotios art

aomprtitiou begins on the local
level in regional shows. Tho bruI

-- works from 'the regional shows
are thon seni to New York, wheer
they are-judged un the notional

: - level. The winnrrs in this oul:oval
.;comjtition aro- featured in the
--Natiössul. Scholastics Show. hold
in.lheUnion Carbide Hall. Those

- -are the best of.all-high school act
wortsfo that your, io the opIn:cc
of thejudges.

r LEGAL NOTICE i ,IIlII
C.mlhrned horn Enge 26

STATEMENTOFRECEIPTS AND DlSBUENEMy
FORTHE FISCALYEANENDEDJe,INE so. 1977O-

BFU - 54890tIn011 M=::Governmental Divisions
$21,661 5137.723 579,521 genere

Stato Ard 90,487
Fedorul Aid 6;lhS

Interest 00 lnvestmrnts 91.454
Otbor Receipts 5,534
Stadeut und Communily Services

Sommor School 971
Athletic Program 894
Trolbooks 4,895
Lunch Program 48.157
0166e Stodent and Ccmmusity -

ToIul°OO'tpl5 1,070,108 l8 79.521
DISBURSEMENTS

Administration 64,671
I vsleoo lion 81 7.928
Health 14,755
Operation
Muinlonunce 2,569
Fined Charges 23.027
Slodent and Commanily Soeviceu

Sommer bibI 9,055
Athletic Program 4.037
Tenthooks 16,910
Lunch Progeam 52,132
Other Sludont and

Commsmitv Services 16. 147
Cupitot Outlay 0.736 29,375
Bund Principal Retired

Total D'mhornemonts 'E020767
Recerpls

39,341

RECEIPTS
Tunes
From Governmental Divisions

Stato Aid
Total Receipts
DISBURSEMENTS

Operation
Fined Charges

Total B'whorsemoots
o Encess (Deficiency) of Receipts

over Disbursements

Mutue East social science students visit local tocan
meotings Some of the purticipunts aro (front, 'r)
Pam ellberg, Niles; Tracy Brosse. Des Plaines; and
Lydia Kosyk, NUes; (buck, t'e) Vio Adams, Part

V-
Robert Nielsen, tlest.yeor Goy'

cement teacher at Moisse East,
V

hus'muugs.eatod u peogeom of city
council visitations for students rn-

'hin senior chasses.
With cooperation from the

muyoes, clerks, and managers in
Part Ridge, Nibs, Morton Grove,
und. De FInisses, Nielsen bou
x.eewiged lo huyo- each of his
nlssdesgs attend foue council ses.
nions lu Ike. community wheee

- they reside.

60,609

165

l40,844
19,910
12,098 13.236

202.227 78,236

(564,249) i2$2_
MunInipaI

Teunnponlutlnn Reilermoul
$40,343 525,270

23.270

60.609 24.667

65.000

80) jß
s/Curl G. Schmidt

Niles Township School Teeouuror

Students attend city council meetings

Students 9horr their raped'
coces with fellow students 'w

class und analyse the council
minutes sont to Ihr school by the
respective city clerks.

Nielsen commented, "After
talking, to the students and
attending the various town meni.
ings myself, I would nay that we
are eeceivusg a great deal of
support. Mayor Blase of Hiles has
praised the stadenlu for getting

meeting
On Monday, Ncc. 20. us 7:30

por. Ouk School VM will hold its
goner nl meeting. We arr pleased
t aa000000e asprcia I progrum for
thu teveniu g thuuks to the Niles
Poli:e Depoetmoot.

Sf1. Jumes Gerhardt will pm.
sent a program covering "Barg.
tory usd ao guvice d ceimo." Lioiog
is the village we ore oIl concerned
how 1h15 affects ooe commuoity.
Esetyone iu Ihr village is invited
IO attend.

After Iheir persentotion u
qoestino und answer period wilt
be available. W caress re you will
allaw lime far this speciol cern-
ing. Eefreskwrels will he servnd
by the 3rd grade mothers follow.
ing Ihr morting.

District 219
seeks caucus
members

The Nibs Township Common.
ily High School 2l9 Cuocusn cods
your help! Three vacancies uro lo
ho filled eu Ihn District 219 School
Board al xml Apr-il's election.

The District 219 Coanas is
sreking qnlitted members. if you
know of someono, ne if you arr
intorestod in running yourself.
pIrase submit Ihr nomos In the
Cancos No later than Deusunimo
87, 1977

Noose contant Sharon F'sefrr,
5225 FanonS, 674-5225, for nom.
inution forms and further infur-

Ridge; M'&r Itou, Muelan Gruye; SudaI Science
teochre Bohoni Nielsen; Jahn Hoffunux. Nues; and
John Smid, Des Plaines.

involved in local gayernrneut.
Mayor Vulherding of Des Pl60.ns
spoke tu the studeuls aborti eue
"gross roots rfforl". Mayor
Bullen of Pont Ridge h88 stepped
council meeliogs several times ta
ouplain tu nur students Ihr
technical untare nf proceedings.
Mayor Fligkiasger of Monten
Gruyo bss expressed hm willing-
nose to help mote this peujeol

Writing award winner

Maine East senior Noroh Russell reeeioes congeotnlotiouv for
autstun ding pvrfnepnuuce io writing. She was named u winner nf o
1977 Notional Council nf Truohers nf Eugl'mh Achievement Award
to Writing. The approximately 850 finalists selected euch yoar
represent high schools nationwide. (l'e) Dr. Ray Howurlh, English
department ohairmuu; English teacher Riohoed Lefoel; Nneah
Russell; und Principal John Clousor.

LIB *iW head

Tho St. John Breheuf School
Board is offocing un informational
prosonlulion eutitlod "Ins und
Oats" al your School Board au
Wonesday. Nao. 30. ut 8 p.m. in
Flanagan Holt. 8301 N. Hurlorn.
Niles. Dunug Ihr initial portion nl
Ihn prosonlatinu. each of the
hourds working committoos wilt
relato ils prrunst octivitios and
future goals. Thr srcond puri of
the nnooliog will ho ullnited to a
qorusion and answer period.

Some urros of intorrut cou-
coming the oporntion of their
school will include . How dors
g000mmons oid affect Ihr school?
What is tho school's budget and
how is it rouintoined? What is Ihr
oumllmeut? What is Icing dune
to increase it? Auswors to these
qocstiaus oud olbors eau br had
by joining Ihr oleotrd school
board mrmhoes of SI. Johu's far
about an h noroo d u huff ou the
301k.

aredit clauses will he available to
adults at four local banks in early
Decombee, according io Pot
Handarl, Director uf Non.Tradi.
houaI Student Peogrums.

On Satnrday. December 3.
ropersentatises hum the college
will he avoilublo horn 9 am, to 12
noon at the First Notionol Bank of
Noethhrouh. 1300 Meadow Road,
Northbrook and at the Old
Orchard Bank. 4949 Old Orohord
Rood. Skohie,

On Sulurday. December lO.
adulta may cegistee hum 9 u.m.'
12 noon ut the Edens Plana Bank,
3244 t.nkeAteuue. Wilrnetteoo ut
Ilse Golf Mill State Bank. 9101
Goerawnad. NOes.

Ms. Ilnndoel noted tisaI theses_ tiens neo bexlg
held in uccommadutr the many
busy adults who wish io take
collegn ared'd dusses, but who
lind il diffIcult to participate in
111e regIdor On'srnlnpuu rngtutea.
04n penceun.

Onktnu Comrnnn'dy Cullnge. a
publio 'mslilulinn serntasg resi.
dents of Hiles. Maine. NoetMeld

s
Pug's?

Disirict 63
superintendant

at Ballard PTA
Mr. Kounoth Moo, the now

snpoeinteudent ofDistricl 863 will
be the guest spoukon at the
Ballard l'lA open meeting on
Dec. I. The meeting stunis at 7:30
p.m.. io the school gym.

Adding Io Ihr enjoymont nf the
comm g, along with soporinten'
dont Mor, will br a Ballard
variety show, and rho yearly
"Holiday Bautir(tIe".

PIcono como and welcome the
s rwnupor inteudent, euoy a
lively show. and do some holiday
shopping!

Don't miss this intnnmstivo nod
fun-fIllod earning!

occ mti professor
on national committee

William Dreedoon, prefosser of
mathematics al Oohtnu Commas.
ity Collego, hou hero uppointed
chairman of the committee on
wioimal coorpelonay nf the A
monean Muthemolies Associulian
ofTwo-YeurCnllege. (AMATYC).

Because Ihr AMATYC is con'
cerned with upgroding the level
of malhrmutios performance of
students attending Isuo.yeur col.
logos. the oeganioation plans to
oouducl surveys during the nent
five years regurding the minimal
mathematics compelancy which
should Im required of u two.yoor
college graduate, necording to
Dreadoon. He said that committee
members from across the country
arr already beginning In collect
infurmation,

Deeudcon, coordinntoe of 066.
ton's Leueuiug Lob. holds u
backelur's degree from Saint
Mnry's University und n manEas
degree foons Blunts Institute nf
reobeology.

und New Trier Townuhtpn, offers
a comprehensive insIructioual
program which includes
ooBege/univeeslty transfer cur.
zinnia and ocnnpattonal 00 career
curricula. Spring erettI classes
begin nu January 16, 1978.

For further 'usformutlon, call
the OlDen nf Non-Trudillonal
Student Programs at 967.5120,
rut. 350. -

spring

Register at
your local
bank
. Registration fur 0CC



BUSINESS SERVICES

Aluminum Siding SERVICES

ELECTRICIAN

Truhen7 (Stalker Oni( 23
channel. AM and SSB-CB
tnenes-M+3 min mrd many
outras. $60/brat offre
774-5732 60/12-15

Phone 966-3900 te place a classified od
65:..

PSt& lid. ° °'rSknkiUI.,_aI t

DIRECT FROM THE
TRADESMAN

JMRCO.
392-2656 or 297.5746

LJ.S.S. or Reynaldo Alum.
Color keyed, eaves, gallero,
siding, etc; Fully snored.
Ranches and split level spec.

CARPET CLEANING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

USED CARS

TOUCHOF BEAUTY
Cepet

The Erst Trank Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made.
Free Eslimates. No Obligation.
Fully Invnred. Carpeting Dry
wilhlis 3-5 Hours. Pay No More
Than O((ero And Gel The Erst.

- 827.8097
Bank Americard and Master

Charge Accepted -

JOHN'S,
SEWER SERVICE
Oakloo & Milwauhee. Niles

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mao

fIREWOOD
SEASONED

WE DEUVER

9611444

Piano- Guitar. Aëcnedton -
Organ, & Voice. Private an

- struetiuns. home' or. studia..
ClassicA Papnlarmustc

RkhaedLGtu.sism

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Spectnity,tn re-rooting

FAST tiER VICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES - -

925I52
560 Touhy'Avè.. sjui!tue5fl)

B :

tome Isspmvomut Valües
ALUMtNUM

Awnings-Storm Doces-Windows
Sidtug.Sofltts& Facts.

-DealDterct.Savn2g%-

.:ÁSUMINUMFRDVC.g5
869-9560

8657W. TOUHY, RILES

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \.

4 IN THIS
MARKET -,

ALL TYPES OF WIRING,
RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL.
REASONABLE RATES.

966-2099

TILING
PAINTING

WALLPAPERING
24 Hour Answering Srvive

FREE ESTIMATES 827.4272
JIM ANDREWS JOHN GILBO

'70 Dodge Dart. Rad., A/C,
P.S., aulo. trans. Low mtl.ned.
cand. S900.00 820-2388 fter5

70 VW Bug, modified Cugine,
CB, AM-FM-Cassette, F60u14
lires w/mags, sunroof, R.W.
DEFOG. Vrcy'cleaw $1400 or
best 967-7338 allerS 55/12.8

FIREWOOD

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

F U R NIT U R E

65 Corsair-coon. Facoory air. 4
speed. Best offer aver $1.200.
VOS-3464 ' 61/12.15

'70 Delta $8' Custom. New
Irons., many new'paets. radi.
als. $800.00 firm. R65.$4E3

72/12-22

-Walnut hdros. set-twin beds,'
springs & mattresses, triple'
dresser/mirror. 'chest. night
stand. Roc. cand. $475.00 tir
best offer. 825-7590 uftrrS:30
p.m. - 72/12-22

Two Bold tweed, Danish mod.
etss-lypo pull up chutes with
tonar founs cashtotts on back
and seat; Ene. coud. 535.00
fur toth. 825-7590 af(nr,5:30
p.m. - '73/12.22

.

2 blondeqd tables. I cocktail
tabtti encollent rond. $6.00

' euch 967-7977 , ,, 53/12-1

Ftuwered sofa.' 84° Ios.
Good condltto 5125.00
966-7981 ,. 49/12.1

Bed fsttlsiae.matloesssprin8;
goodcondittas.S2S.00 ' .

.67.7977 52/12-1

Matching set-coffee table, 2
step rad tables, 3 shelE
bookcase, Mahogany lanri-.;

, rated finish. f rastccs., Eue.'.
' coud. Ideal for family eoom.'4
' pieces $125.00 763.7465 aftér
ì0 P.M. '-'., ; :

Parker ower lawn uwee er.
'

545.00 Y05.3464 62/12.15

Ouldoor Xmas lighls, tree'
stand. embroidered huer ban-
quel cahlecloth. 12 napkins A
other liuens. YO 7.7942

1 pr. Avocada groen, antique
'satin, custom made fully lined
drapes with matching scal-
loped valance. 8' o 15. 550.00
255-2588 73/12.29

B-E gun, good coed. $8.00
827-1973 67/12.32

Troia table. 515.00 827-1973
68/12.22

Mion. Fats pool table. 8
ft-ret. balls-all accessories
inni. Like new. $200. or best
offrr. 823-4524 71/12.22

Child's portable 3 speed
ph000graph. $15.00 827-1973
' 70/12-22

Childs work bench $8.00
827-1973 69/12.22

2.500w tires w/svheels J7$.15
Goodyear whitewall-like new.
060.00 967-0004 64/12.15

Swimming pool.4x15. Brand
00w tiller & hoses-vacuum.
(adder and coleas. Eu. cond.
$185_go 967-7564 54/12.8

9o12 nylon, light gold ra
Esce coud. 525.00 965-73

56/12.8

2-E7$ulS Firostour mousted
snow tiros. $45.00 967.7715

50/12-E

2O.gal fish tank, hnatee.
pump, woodgrain trim light,
plus misc. 'Encollent coud.
$50.00 729-5317- . 51/12-1

Tappan 4 burner counter trip
gas built in. $25.00 965.7380 -

' 57/12-g

New whitewall tires--2 nice'
S60ut4, I sineL7Ext5.$10.00
per tire. 965-6273 aft'ec4:00

" 47/11.24

Black & whiie tile,ho9rd, 7ft,
u 16'wide - can use foe bar òc
div. 915.00,967-$004 66/12-$5

'
1847 itogti'rs oilverIale.
service for'12 (inttiatM')'
Classic pollero, Very reason-
able. $35.00 967-8004

' ' ' 65/12-IS
' Pride.lOO lineae"mpttfier,

AM A SSB, power amp 'and -' recvr ump. $00. ur best
774-5732 ; 59/l21S

' ; Snawt'uwu J78.15 mou'nléd
òñBtuick elms. Cost $150,00,
575_00 825-0583 46/11-24

WANTED TO BUY

VIET NASI VETERAN
WIR pay Iap,dó.i fuoobIe

' ' TaàtiIiirk ' ,'
' Aa.srrs,

Doe pieceor entire hçusehöld
CALLNOWWE PAY CASH,
' $$O-9724or3$4.4945 ,,

...
$200.00weehlipossible mailing.
ùlrs letters from home, Free
details. " ' ',

' ' ' 4.LENTERPRISg
. P. 0. B0X3097,.

RIRNTEOGTON PAIE,
CA. 9021$

'NICEPETS' FOR

ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hes. 1-S p.m.-7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 wrek-
days-7.l Salaeday und Sooday.

Closed all legal holidays -

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. AeIIa65oa Hin, Rd.

Arllssgto.a HeIghts

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Land, Buildiug, Easiness.
Restaurant plus Bunquet Hall. 4
am. liquor license. 160 ft.
frontage on Milwaukee with
uver 2T,000 cars passing doily.

Glt.EAT pO5r55fsJi
Qua$tied bayers only.

Thrsduee M. HanSerReuitura
Call 657.7944

Ash For Rear or Fonak

$3000.00 MONTHLY. Immediate
income. Stuffenvelo es at home.
Information, send'self-addressed
Slam ed envelope. COttage Bau
730, EuidwhaParkCA 95166.

FOR RENT

8 S MICHIGAN
Office space immediately a-
vailahle. 570 sq. ft. East view, -
room 1604. Newly decorated.
1315.00 per mouth. Dr., Nancy
Mullen, 348-6810 oc Rnmuisek/
flubaI,. 136.5207

Oat OfTason.Vamrñt

' -WISCONSIN -
By Oso.,,,

10 wooded acres. Near fishing,
swimming, boating, hunting
and winter sports area. About S
h'otsrstituay. Only- 8275.00 per
acre. Teems possible.

$95-2830,

SERVICE'

Our Çoaipanylocated in north-
vvest suburbs has an immediate

' opentug for aoitieonetòsérvice:',
" 0090es,,dmhwasheco
.posplsof altasukes; E*preience
necessary. ' '. ' '

NORTHWEST '

' ' REFRIGERATION
ArlIngton H.Ighis

,
259-55911

Park Rtdgg business man acedo
sapoevtsor. Eopnezence tobten
Or teulntng hsipfal. S20$0
weekly no start, $15.000 tu

"$18,000 first 'yele. .Cotsany
benefits, . ' .

' ' :8234619 ' ,:

- ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK

MatoeTownuhip Hick School
Admmtsteatmn Center

BoobhrepinE enperteoce nenes-
nary. Data Processing euen.
rate helpful. Encellent fesnge
benefits, 12 month position.
Hours, 8:00 AM. to 4:30 P.M.

Cuntact MR. CRAIG

696-3600 -

Use The Bugle. Cull

Security

LIGHT SECURITY
Will train responsihle, trOst.
worthy person to do light
investigation and miooesedurty
work ut retail outlets of largo
company located io Chicago asd
North aud Western sabacho,
Work in 2 person tram. 20-40
hours per week. Includes 50%
evening and weekend Work. Car
provided. No enperience occrv.
sary. Send letterar resume with
salary requirement to:

BOX $8
BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

9042 N. Canetluad
NSea;III. 60648

rqual opp. cusp. m/f

WAITRESSES-
Earn rstramonryfor Christmas,

Immediate Fall and Pact Timo
positions available. Wark clase
to kome. Enjoy a good stactivg
salary and excellent campavy
benefits.

Apply io pernos Movday thru
Fciduy from 9AM . 7PM.

WALGREENS

RESTAURANT
Old Orchard Shnpplag Crater

Skaklr, IL

equal opp. emp. m/f

CONCESSION STANO
MANAGER

EenalnR. And Wank.nd,

GOLF MILL THEATRE
907-9500

PAYROLL DEPARTMENT. BENEFITS CLERK
Maine Township Hich School

Administratiou Center
Data Processing, CET and
insurance enperience hclpfnl.
Typing necessary. EuceEest

' fringe benefitr. 12 month po.
sitios. Hours, :0O AM. ta 4:30
PM, contort MR. CRAIG

193600
SERVIcE STATION

' ' ' ' MANAGER
, Aggressive, growing chain of
m4epeadtint oervicestatipisu is

., seeking u munager for new
:
gas.only locatiou it, Nilrs area.

'We aer.a winnIng leam and
require an euperienced Indi-
vidual with a pant rocord of
success iti the gasolioebuslnrsa.

A tüll time, challengia9 op or-
tunttyforlhe right individua.

' $$7.$$$7
. After2:OOP.M,

.ADiJHESSERSWANUOI
EmmedItiI,Iy!Work at. home --
aa'.enpnrtence necessary --
eucêlletif pay. Write Amr.teaat
Sereine, 8350 Pank Lune. Sulle

. 269, Dallan, TX 71231

' ' GENERiO.L OFFICE

: nTYP55T ','
. SECERLtRIES

' Eucelteat pay,',Local company
' .irpds 12 people 2, 3, 4oe 5 days
"0 wcgk now ta Chrisimas or

298-2521

I

PLAN

LOO., K,AT

SECREIARY
Position Neue Home

Statt Between 59.500 and 511,700.
Commensurate With Esperience And Ability

Individunl mast have previans espnrience in general office duties
with gond trplu und shorthand, Must br nets and able to accept

. reponnibikty. Weoffee Encollent Paid Benefits. Apply io.prrson
to Personan Dept.

. CITY OF EVANSTON
1601 OAK'AVENUI EVANSTON

We urn sa afflemutive actiun eqnal opportunity employer and
welcome mmontses/femules

MAINTENANCE
MAN

Mechanically inclmed. Reliable.
will train, Permanent toll time
position, 8:30 AM. to 4:30
P.M. ' Fall company benefits.
Apply persounel department.

2994411
UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISUING HOUSE

1661 N. Naothwe.tHsny.
. Parli Ridge

. PAI1T TIME
BenomeA...

TELEPHONE SECRETA1$Y
Days, NIghts nr Weekend.

We'll Irala you to handle
importast calls on ose switch.
hoard. Require goad saico,
penmanship and personality.
Morton Grove office. Call

OR 4.4044

have a
nIce weekend...

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

. - YOUR CHOICE

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ON[Y IF YOU SELL
Your ad will he printed FREE. Commission is eu-
pea'ted when your item is disposed of. Items
arpeptrd an a commission basis nao 6 werks or notil
sold. If not sold there will he vo charge. Please
oolify us-1966-39001 when yaor item is sold so that
your ad cas be capcelled. Full commission is due
even if the ibm is sold through aoother source or it
is na longer availahtc.

COMMISSION SCHEDULS

PLAN

2

. WYcioÌI.w
Oi,C rr,r!ii,vr

. $0.00 $15.00 $3.00
. 55.05 28.08 4,08

21.05 50.00 5.00
' $o0S 100.00 6.00

500.01 r 250.00 7.00 . name FURNIsHiNGS PETS
250.05 600.00 8.00

Over'5600 ' 2% ta mauimnm 530. The sponotna abus SWAPS fr TaaaEa

coiitmisstòti is based on the advertised price AUTOMOBILES aananr nuLla
Ittot'th'e,'selliag petrel. ' - Mt5CELLANEaUSd_CLtPOUeSusIL -- - -- - -

I Bugle Bargam Beni 9042 Courtland Ave Ndes Ill 60689
Pl, phtishmydll ltdhlwlh p ti htm(ltwp d)Th t rim II

:,ll.ttig. . , ' '

.ä$a'ói1täby mallad I D 2 D One plun pur ad bltink.

CLASSIFICATION ITEM

CLASSIFICATION __ITEM

2

PRE- PAID 2.00 FOR
WEEK ADVERTISING

Eoclase $2.00 for each item ta be udvcetised. Your
ad will rus foe I Work. Mail ad(sl together with
eeoiitlavce to The Bugle BargaIn Bw.., Saeey ob
peopaid ads will be aove ted by telephone. Sorry. na
refunds. Ads may olio tie brought into the offices al
9042 N. Coortland Ave.. Nile:.

NOTICE

Ada lIsted ander these clasalileatlnns mast be
pen-paId at $2.05 per week fur IS words nr
Ion., Add 25 reala for addItIonal S wards,

RTlrd Bugle Bmslu Sas, orlI pabhsh ,,:a.at.ccr tilias 'o.. dec..,'ow n-_air 5kW rem, md bO aw,nen tonnai. 'c'':'ir ADVRRTISING AGREEMENT
- abO,, dval,rs pla vn. Asking p oc orv,,aov: r
u rasI lv,:: . Eg,li lICOl is r:, bn sic t ic para:c I l,:osr,ll Your Name

Icrc
. I oc:: av sis: I il :ala,:u cru o,Oic, The

Bugle Baruatu O.eo iv s,5:n .iss,,a co:renallss r, hai
t licuo::: .i: Iry IaL vo,:s I The Bnglc Orogalu Dam Address- r,wra,vlh,r, girl 1:,,,::, pri,,: o od h I::cv:,l:l

ir,r 'ri, Stata Tip
'sign IT::rI I:,assrL I l:ai,,:a.adls pab i:sI:c rl h J ti, doerlislo u ureneno t und

. O:r,si I,. The Roule Bargnia Bem .i,,:i,vla it,ill 0:0 uc re
lrs udii ,vpriia: hic t rIn,,: gr pl.lr.lI cr,,rrs,: ngrne tu it tarme.
_ lsivllitsil:rcljii::i::: la lIlcilWrsl:, p,. A lloica: kv

iiil,iir,: 05cl,, M:a:dal.Sl:.,:: .l:hcpcbl:vI:,dlo It:
l':,:rio g r Il,:vi i.e. Eagle Baraste Sam. siunnra,n

TheBngJe, Thnraday, Naveml e. 24,1977

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

lfyaa can't contact aey of the
dcsigoatrd advertisers, .5
692.2077 Sshi.aban Answer-
Ing. They will contact the
odsertiser te have the call
enturo ed.

ORDER CLERKS
Several openings available far people io terosle d iv processi'og
Paper work for shipment and billie0 al crdom. Reqairomects
include I year previous office roperienve, geneva I cicrioul detail
cod an aptitude foe figures. We offer av excellent starting salary
plus OOtstanding Benefits including Haspitatiaatian, Life
I osol'aocv , Major Medical, Deotul Plan, Tuitian Assistance, etc.

CALL VERA ORFANOS . . . 676-3030

'löpca
TOPCQ ASSOCIATES. INC.

771 1 Groan Pnlnt Rd.. Skekin. IllinoIs 60076

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

40 HOOP SERVICf

.us:ulte yarns

I
966-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
61 IS DIMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

NILER,ILLINOIS, WHERE EVERYBODY KNÒWR WHAT
EVERYONE ELSE IS DOING AND EVERYBODY BUYS THE
BUGLE TO FIND OUT HOW MUCH THE EDITOR DARES TO
PRINT.

Do you have

something special

to sell that

would make a

perfect holiday

gift for

will run for the

first feur weeks
r

et December.

Monu,nenyr. Vagita
and Headatvriea

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE

an sr. aaA5nI,ou.ctMnTa,o

Phono NI 7-9836

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
CALL TEXTURES

Pnddleg a In.tajtarle, anullubln

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

COMFARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Hem. Service
692-4176

.ço" 282-8575

PRANK .0. TURK
L *0ML, INC.

. AIR CUNDIT ONING
e SHEET- METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7130 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648



Eho wont to law school foc 2 yenes and then mended Fesocon -

E Tesson nod hod three lovely dooghters.

foie oto the poottesloes. Bot the grey behind the
poeticolacs .. thats whet we weee looking lot.

- E Tom Fottuto. a Nitos cop, fleet told os cirant Honey being a
= "self-mode"moo.11etoldosofHeoey'sgeowiogopiothe

orphuooge. and cisiog to erecotive sree president in a top
Efinancial institoltoo, quite no occmnplishorent ¡n.a highly

competitive field.

Doe Conioo, of Lincoln Sqsoro Savings, said Henry was a
"good goy". Tb nt's os good on occolude as most of os will
ever get. Don seid Henry was his first boss o! Faieltold
Savings mote thus 20 yeses ago. "Hook was very thaughlfol.
He sever hort anybody."

- Another dose friend, Ed Benedico, a Nies developer, said
Heoeywosolwayshelpiegthelitslegay. Ed, developer of Ook
Mdl Shopping Costee, said it wus Henry who gave him his
s1oet "Withoot Henry I might sesee have rondo it." Ed said
hç oald often ose Hook û his sounding hoard before
sodevtahing a hosioess drei.

Ed remiedectos of Heooy'sYMCA activities: "Over three a -
hondrod goys lote him." Hook was aS-milwa.day joggrv ten
ycars ago. He wosflne handball player, who hod trees in the
front line raising rnaoey foc the "Y" in the eaely 6O's, which
enabled-It to bebsilt then. Ed said Henry reos a "quality

lev Deeoror. his boss at Hiles Savings, said he was more
than on employee: "Honey was my good Mend." kv said
Henry woo a very coHpossionate goy. He was patient,
aoassomiog. nod was esteesoely eroll-qoulifled foc bis job. lev
sotedhe woo quite religions. Henry had told bebe had once
contemplated being a monk.

ieroy Podgeet, his personal friend os webashis doctov, was
blinking hard to hold bockthe tears os ho renrinisced aboot
bis friend. Ho said ho never mela roan like him: "Honey
sever said o bad weed atrosi anyone. Matter of fact, i never -

heaed blm terse (outside Ihr hoodholl cone!)."

We happened lo have beenavec at the "Y" in a late
ofterenorr io September when Niob got word be hod heart
problcms. He was asking his dcectoe how it was possible. No =
ose was more physically fit then ltemy. He was feusleated by =

- thot oehoowiog query so many of os ask, "Why?" E
Hank sens at Lotheran Genàol Hospital for 2 mucths.

Doting this time ho was operitod on 8 times. His sister, :
- Nancy, said Henley was very strong and never complained.

The lust time she spoke to him, be smdrd op other and told
her to "remember the good tintes." -

- E

Bugió leeks newsboys
The Bogie isseebing norrshoys and girls for once a week delivery

on Thursdays. Call 9tt6.3900 foe fsrihev Infoemation. -

Morton Cñi
librai1 happenings

Thq Children's RÇÑOS of (he Thors. 7.7:45 p.m.; Arm and
Motion Grove Libenoy will held _. tao. 9 then Feb. 27.
:gIitrstlonforWinlerClnssqson Man., .fno,9 . trsdesi.3 . 3.45
Monday, Det. 5. Classes will poe., Mon., Jan. 16 . Grades 4.6.
lisciade: Pre'Sclroo! Stony Hose-- wrii . Tho loo. 5
egeo 3 there Kiodorgorton, Jon, . 4 p.m. thud Feb 23 . gos

- then Fob, 23, Tues und Wed. 4g-
l0'lO:45 n.m.. 1.1:45 p.m.. and -

TI. .uUu Nlsò Suiq. IsúU jdii. ¿t

- iMIM6u4s*W.jM -

-- HENRY L FORD -

H. wag 1lit. -t $11M 4
boj* I. IIsksit id *,Ust

-

- WisthüwhlMIWLlp.*.*i -

raoo f k. IISbMN&-6N igl.'

Back 8mo O.r): Midrart Meriten, Coach; Joe
Rsdlrr, Soph; Roman Zawisca, Soph.; Dan
Atelisnas, Jr.; Jim Simeose, Sc.; John Honte, Sr.
Cerrapl.; Mark SOhOIOwSbi. Sr. Captain; Jacinto
villa, Soph.; Stove Jeiee, Soph.; Rich Owsiooy, Sr.;
George Gorerki, Sr.; Joe AOfOstHh. Jr.; Bob
Sokolowski, Sapb.; Jeff Bcatek; Soph.; Frack
hrgrafllo, Jr.; John Egon, Jr.; Brother Patrick
Lynch, Coach. -

Middle kiew (darksitiens) Ron Sleither, Jr.; Bill

Dciokingdrivcts are involved io
approximately half of the folal
accidents on Illinois highways.

Auenrseedenlsareremmdod os g beg ro I f revy I d pa hlpto b i
Awas

Nileswost..

Recycling Center Safety hints
stockpiles suplies -

the eligir &hod ReôchnCen.
: ter, largeamoocts of energy can
be conserved, It should also he
-opted that early poilicipatlon in
Ihe program, belote the colder
ratatiner nets in, will help off set
possiblo vritical sbortoges of

'energy and nesonvccs.
lo light ofthc sevrer rainIer nf

last year, many studios have
rondoded that large amonnto of
esorgy.can be cwnserved,theoogh
cocycting. Gloss makes for an,
encellent esempio. Not only does
glans recycling conserve energy
and resources when recycled, bot
glassindusl,yofficiolshave noted
lhatfrnmace tempeentores caobo
reduced 1,000 ile-groes rabeo

Cont'd teem BmklO-t'scosd P.S
5977. os rop9oeod lr the College
Ealeañor transo Board, sonetos of
NilcsWtstSAT.lakees get hitter.
Frgnrrs prepoced at Hiles West
by Dr. Rydeoshowitd ihat
ayeeage volito! sûtes itseroasod
frothdiitt04fl (os a scale of it®)
since lout year. while aseeage
malh scores roen fmmSl9 to 528.
dacoeding to the Rydei flnves.
the 1977 Nues West aváagosfo
both the verbal and math SAT
stores Were also significantly
leigh than tiatiosol norms, as they
bave recn since 1972. - -

Schnolpeincipaiflr. NicholasT.
Mannos is pleased with the test
treuIls. "They indicent than a

percentage of nor students
ore mrsceosèd abortI their educo.
tins and ose striving fec esini.
lenco tri their academic pro.
geam," ho said.

De. Ryden's frgorrs also
thawed that daring 1977. the
English APP lost was token by
lhemost Nfos Wontstndoons and
that Ihr mail students are
'mlerosted in psosonsrg the
boollb/medically rrlaled und
hrnsinosoareasofulndy in college.

promote the recycling couse
llsroug?root Ihr coronrwoity. Fov
fonhee infotirnatian en locution or
neiteriol preparation, please call
966.ailto. out. 415. -

Cd py. . .
Cont'd fromteokle-L'ccood P,1
Stan Ott lito co-chairmen. Mcm.
bers on the committees oro; -

Sharon Allen of bond Luke
Beach; Pauline King of Witte!.
¡ng; Christine Davies of Roan.
5105; Kooen Becker, Marion
Becher, Lois Blair, Morfr Cuajo
and Roth Deuchrr of (icago;
Teery-Pechaof-Neeet..ittld; -Jood -
Craja olGiosuiew; Frances Land.
wehr and June Niclis of Morton
Goose; Peggy DeGreot, Marilyn
Ryan, Vivian Schonble, Judy
Walovich. Hired aod Best Wilke of
Skohio. . -

ligan, Saph; Rich Knellro, Frosh.; Dan Egos.
FrasI,.; Mark Pedote, 'Sr.; Joe tcarpaci, Frosh.;
Scan Lynch, SupIn.; Egon Decker, Sr. Co.capt.; Rich
tontos, Sr.; Rick Letmansiti, Sv.

.-FrnctRow (lightshiets):Pasl Cesario, Sopb.; Paul
Ryan, Frosh.; Bill Tobin, Sople.; Mitchell Saks,
Frosts.; Pat- Hillioed, Foosh.; Peto Ziormornoanc,
Frosh.; Jim Ryan, Froth.; Matt Sobozyk, Froth.;
Dart Bomben, Frosk.

If a driver is arevstvd for
drisingwhite intosicatrd, a palier
slitter wilt eeqoesc a breath test.
Two tesis ovili br taken sot leso
than 15 minutes apart. Thy
accoseddtiver blows a sample cf
breath ¡sto a disposable bbc,
which is connected to thr brrabh-
taking device5

The device measures and erg.
isters tise perceatage ofalcohcl io
ibc blood. The results may br
used as evidence in cooP to
supped thy charge. A driver may
yofinse to take the breath test or
bemay.cousolt os attorney er any
other pevsopby phone before
making ad.rcbsiontoiokethr test.

If ro arrested driver derides
ogainnt-taktng.the test, his arrest
will still he valid. He v'itt also br
notified inwrtling by the Clerk of
the Ceúrt that his license will hr
sospgndcd for three months (first
cErose). únIcos -a request for a
hearing ivrdceioed by that clerk
within 2ildayi. When the hearing
¡s completed, the- Secvetary nf
State will he notified of thy

- Conti's devbsioñ lo suspendoc sot

;--;;; of tbr newly reoisvd
-

Roles of Ihe Roadituoktol will br
sentbo you upon request. Writc to

- Atan J. Diano, Srcvetarypt Siate.
Spnnglletd, Ill. 62756.)

staff member
Shokie resident Dr. Dernard

-Blaise is ohsrcviag his sixih
onsiocosary as a staff momhor at
Ihr tlioois Collegc of Podialebo
Medicior in Chicago Ibis month.
Dr. Blaise, who- is a Closical
Associate Profesnoy, jointed the
college facotty in October, 1971.

lu his pasillos at the college,
the podiatrist is involved io
instrocl'mg stodenib io polirot
care ne the college's 000.pecflt
foot clinic. The lirgest facility o1
its kind 'so the world. it is located
at 1001 N. Dearborn st, - -

Nies YOUthS. . Contluoed team Page 1

to the opinigit of "Assistant SuIes of Wttooling, 172,733; Wit-
Villaile Moeager Cindy Goentner lei Equipment Co. of Mt. Fcos-
òf 6959 Hiles Terrace, "Every- pool, $52,237; Reed Randol of
biting we. are domg now boo Libortyville, $48,588; MeAlister
cwelhing to do with cur fletare Equipment Co. of Alsbp, S-46,475;
-.. boday's youth wilt hove to.deol Massey Fergoson of Chicago;
with respoosibill)ies io the (abure 143,997; Beer Motors, loo. of Mt.
.-. the tutore is in oor hands and t Prospect, 543,995 aod Cute Pow.
alo sorewe will-fend a way to deal er and Equipment st La Grange.
sth it." S34.72t.

"Village Manager' Martes Also refrrred to Administration
itedriol' of 69t0 Howard noted was a singtr hid oe a foot wheel
the yooth are free'ey in this day's drive l3iysvl truols with snow plow
rcOnrmy ..- they enpross them. from Illinois FWD Tyock and
:tloeS move folly .,." Eqoipmeo: Co. of Rosvwont.

. Last yenes tOP winney and lbs $53.415; a Wheeling oompony
yrars "Village Attorney" Bill doclinod to hid as being onable lo
Doehler of 6826 Lrsingloo Lane mrrl spvcificalions.
0mW of possible nrw inventi ons.Approvr d "0cv Floor Poyk.
ohich world deal with pollotion ing sign: for the sooth sido of
tod aid io "protoction for the Molford 200 ft. vast of Merritooc.
pcople" as wolf as stop "morras- Amrndrd the ordinance
itt costs" of food ood sopplirs. reforring to Peddlees. Solicitors

As "trostoen" Wert John ficad. and C onvossvrs . roqoiring all who

ley 7756 N. Nora. who was makv distrihotioos of any kind to
cnceroed with fUtprc-praov in cogiste: with the sillage clrrk.

othor consteles os writ as oar Action was initiated, according to
own;" Ertic Cobro, 691t W. Villago Clerk Frank Wager:. da:
teward; Shoeoo Kloibvr, 7603 to rrsident complaints of hand-
Nora; Rick Composono. $565 N. bills- tkrown On lawns.
Chrster; Adtianna Alcaldr of Pasted n eesolotion asking for
7054 . Redoit and Tr:ry rovisiott aS Ihr Mrtropolitan $oni
Loeding, 9036 Grace ave. tory District Combined trwre

Police Chief was Jeff Sheldon arta sap to icdicote Foster
nf 7983 Nordica; fire Cki:f Ross Lnno.Washingtoo-Ballard rd. and
Toelow, 7780 Noydica; as Horsing Mitwaukoy ave. for oombinod
Director Soca Mirra of8560 Betty storm aod sanitary sywcro insteod
Terrace noted "the fotore of the of separate iostallations os per-
hornos race depends on the yonth sently showo.
i: cor society;" Rocello Smith of

VochsßìroGor;DitectOcOfBOild. Hearing impaired
in__C__ _,.
of

E
;:;; welcome at

= :::r f:t:d Chicago Savings
In "set good esampins to y000gev
childrenl" PUblic Servicrs D:.
ventor Connie Coosineas of 8332
Octaoia; Matt Argetsinfer of 8553
Oriole as Health and License
Officer notgd "the yoalh of boday
will be Ike leaders of tomorrow;"
and Family Seroice Director Mark
Obersoan, 67t3 Forestcinw Lane.

Appronimattly 350 essays wece
submitted this yeav from 11h and
8th gvadecs of St. John Brebeaf

- Schott, Oat Lady of Ransom,
Siles Elernentn:y North, St, Mot'
Ihew t,uttsevan School, Gemini
and Apollo Junior High Schools,

Peler to -presentation of awayds
'both Co.ocdirsator Carol Cha-

- oonOs spoke heicity on the Help'
. ing Hand foc Tcens, a job

ptogramwhich assists yooth in
finding áftev.school jobs, and of a
rrwly foymed Tooth Advisory
Booth of 10 teens for commanity

.
Goring the village board meet-

tnt Tuesday - night, teostets
granted Special Ilse coning for
oalside storoge of - brooks and
trailers by- U-Haul Company of
Chicago al 7t44 Milwaokoe ovr.
predicntcd 95 ooqsieed stbpola'

:ons
and o cost-sharing of alley

- :mprovrmont and muintroonce.
n Approved,- by a 5 to 1 vote,

subdivision of 8 aoves of land at
Rowaeit nlnd Caldwell setting According to Ph:lorneOO D.

as:dt 3.75 acres foc construction Pokel, Chicago Saotngs' Presi

- ofa stogle.story-warohoOse and a dent, "Paulettnjtined our orgao.

single story - office hoildiog by benItos lO 1976, and her bloats

petitioner .Eochert Steel, located
with stgn longoage. or dacty-

:5 the Tam indastriot park. 101085 05 it 5 property called.

Trinché Péter Pestle strongly bt:ame immediately apparent.

negated approval nf the snbdivi' - Today she works as a Loon

sia!1 ohjrot lo Board review of
ifti0 ofour staff

tbvplarned constmctiOO. Calling
mtnsbhOes know they cao colt on

alteoliasio the pleasiig facades hrr whenever O commonicatiots

nf Ihr nearby Tennis Clob asd prohlm arises w:tk hard of
,,-.-'.' ...hl ",. hearing customers, and Ikey

To the majority of os who hoot
normal hearing, tho difficoltics
encountered by a doaf prrson in
handling - even Ihn simplrst lì.
nancial transaction cannot he
folly appreoboted. Fry rsornpl:.
ask a question abeot how naviogs
intevest is calculated, and unless
a teller is willing to take time lo
write Ont what conld he o
somewhat complicated formola,
yen'Il nevyr know. Visit the
average financial institation to
seek a rnOvtgafo loon, and
chances ore the loot afficrr will
become mmpletelY frostratod us
he tries to cowmsnicate the
details of closing sosta, points.
lnsnrnoce, rio.

-
Not so at the Mois Office cf

Chicago Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation, 6245 S. Western, Chi-

litre O fall.qoalified. sign
longaage eopert - Poolette
KIepas - is on hand Io act as a
skilled ioterprtter for any heanng
impaited cisitor or costomer.
And, horyhills aro ptI Io good use -

-- :1,::';;;t;;cI3; feeostntiv do so.

-
despite the fact the aren already

- Itas proper egning.- We have On libas always been our policy IO

ahligitiou to soc wbát is beleg make it 05. easy as possible for
- planted Irr this (Itoword and anyone to transact business with

- Caidwelt)- catene.'. . us, and Polotte isjOst One of the

h)(ofeloed to Admin'sttraliOt, 8 - ways in which we strive toward

bids on -a two yard front loader that goal. When we nay 'We're a

- thorn Pattes lodastries Qf EIH' lot likvyoo', we tocan nil of yos,"

horst. $7b,599; Northside Tractor Mrs. Pahel coocladtd.

Free blood
pressure testing
Blood pressure roadings edIt be

takes ors Thursday, Der. I by the
Hiles Community Health Depart-
mont at the Siles Admuristyation
Baildieg, 7601 Milwaukee ovo.
between 4 and t p.m. No
oppoiotmonb in needed, jost atop

.

Racquetball
courts

Tb: Morbo Grooe Pack District
Coons nr: hrgioning to organize
Winter Rooqoebball ltonsr
Leagors for both mea cod w:m:n
ob all levels ofplay. The Women's
Nons: Lnaar will hv playing on
Monday morninfs whiln Ihr
Men's Leago: will by playing on
Sa:orday oftr:noons.

Play i: not sch:dol:d to begin
Onlil after tho ftrst of the y:s:. If
yo oarrinlerest: nl in joining Ihr
Racqoethall Noose Leago:. OOW
i: thc time to oleO signing sp.
The Moctoo G:ovv Pork District
Crotta are booted at 6834
Dempale: st. or call 965.7554.

Diuvict 63.
WillbomOucelnick, ohalennun of

Ike Ciliceos Advisory Committee
en Fatally and Property tJttlira-
tian, ilovu a brIng review of Ike
submitted teporI, Ho saId the
mmmittee was against the clos'
iot of the (osier high schools and
hoeing elementary uchnelu bem
kindergarten through eighth
grade.

Gsyclnbck also meelioned so
"importance factor", a formola
listing the oeiterin for the rInsing
ofschools whi:h Is isrladed in the
repovt. He said this is an
analyticsl tool which may be
considerrd foc determining which
ochtols shoold he clased.

In his brief veport Gnrolnick
ssid a 5 year plan shoold be
sadrrtnkeo by the district to donI
with its rsprcled fobore financial
boydeos. Since the projected
school deficit in the distyicl may
by as hith as Slt.ttlt,000 by
1982, he said 1h: closing of
schools is only n small part of
draling wilh 1h: defoil. Whil:
flgorrs hove been loosely esti.
moled. the closing of a school
woold be s sasings Io the district
of from S2t0,ttt IO $3t0,tto
oannally.

Board peesidenl Lorry Retes
said gsidellnes woold hove to he

sidigs I:::
The Morton Grove Park District

sed pobl:c mretiags woold have

Flag foothaY

a0000nces Ike resulta of tho Boys
Flog Football. ThIrd and Fsorth
Grado: Final Place-Aastin Park
EogleO, Second Place-Mansfield
Pavk Brays, and Tied fey Third
Plocn'Austin Pork Sleelrrs and
Monsfinld Park Cowboys. Fifth
and Sisth Grodrs Piral Plate -

Anstin Fork Roms, Second Place-
Mansfield Fork Dolphins, Third
Place . Aostin Park Raidrrs. and
P05db PInce - Mansfield Fonk
Colts.

NAIA player
of the week

Northeaslern Illinois University
arnior lailhack, Bob Falb, 8512
KyystOne, Skokir, has bern nom-
rd National Association of leIer-
collegiale Alhlntics (NAtA) offen-
sise player nfthe week. liv sbarro
honors with Tesas A & I qoarter-
back Marlin Stroman,

Polk oct a school sed con'
ference record of 313 yavds
gainod roahing doeiag o 20-poInt
scoring Speer last Satarday
ogoinnl Lakeland College of She-
boygan, Wia., at Ihn Noylh
ranters Golden EagIcs' horny
fold, Lothrr North Sbadiom. The
Goldrn Eaglcs won the game.
28.0, to bring Ike sconto record to
3.2 for head conch, Dan Lonno.

A member of the lllioi-ilndgtr
- Inteisellegiate Foolhall Confer-
enct, thrGoldrc EagIra ove2-S in
conférence gamos. This coming
Satorday they moot Eureka Col'
legr in cooftreace play al liortha,

Athlete of Week
In addition to competing 00 the

Maine East golfteam, senior Paul
Papierski of Niles belongo to
Sigma Cibi Sigma. the National
Itonny Society, nod Jote Band at

- Moine East, Ho alsa enjoys skiing
and playing Ihn goltay daring hIs

spare lime.
Pust is cuiretlbly rnrellrd in

Moth IV, English IV, Chemistry
- Il, and Debate, hot cent foil he

plans lo attend theUnivrrsity of
Illinois Io pulrsOe On rsginetrinsg

Whèn asked how he thinks high
school sports will rhange within
Ihe cent ton years, Paul said Ihat
morn spells may be Inbendotod
intnrs:holOatiOallY ond possibly
the participation and enthasiosm

?
speclalors al - meets will
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to b: sahedoled pnior lo any
seyioos decisions peytaising lo
Ihr cloning of schools arr ondcr-
loben.

A second committee reponl
from a aititeos fenece commltboe
will be forthcoming al ¡he Jano-
ory IS booed mreling.

In olber hasinvss Tuesday
eight, PTA persideels said Ihny
will 000perabo In organiting n
pre.school censos in the dislrict,

-.. The Mainc-NcrthfiOld base-
ball league's reqoest tu ose
Apollo School fields fov their
game: will br slsdied.

... Mikr Dy Bortotr aed Roy
Dnhlin, Oak Slnoel nesidenls.
veqarsled Ihr school hosed nelarn
control uf Ike land alongside their
homLo a the Groin School oros.
De Bartolo said recenl teen
deinking and dupe sse in the area
coald not be handled by Niles
Park Dislricl nov 16e Siles poll::.
He said residvnts wert forced ta
form a type of vigilanle group Io
police the area, often osing their
fiels Io qeell the problems in the
ay.

Bsrlolo said resideols per-
feired 16e Oyrs remain open

Demon
mascot

If you see a blue Demon
ysoning around Moine EssI wttb
ojsitchfoek in her hand, she's not
doing il on a doro; site's the
Maine East mascot, Nsncy Gold-
beef of Siles.

What is Ihn purpose of the
Demon masmt? As Tthocy sees il,
Ihn Demon represents the hopes
und aspirslions of the tram while
also sersing 05 n good lack
symbel. toen when Ilse team is
behind, 16e Deman mnsoet keeps
op Ihr spirit aol cheers bbc team
on wilt hey encauragemtet.

Off Ike field Nsnuy. a junior,
kerpshssy by sewing sume other
ewn clothes, including bon own
Demon anifarte: a blue jampsait
und a while pit:hfork, whIch look
her shoal fuor weeks Io mmplele.
gesidra sewing she is also an avid
cook and a dancrr In Senior
Orchesis. vicr.presidvnt of Math
Clob, and a membey of Russian
Clob,

Demon Ifl0015 consisted of
proFaring seoteal cheers for s
commillee suppovted by the
Studeal Council sportsmnnshtp
mmmillee and made op of both
leachers and students.

Nancy will he oppeoriug at all
feolball, sescet, and basketbnll
games this year. and with her
help Maine East should be on its
wsy lo another winning 500500.

Pegs 31

frsm Pagel
rather than he orguolnod by thu
pork district, He said many
gamos new oro being pls
freno simollonenanly which nro
preferred to orgonirod netiviltos
replucing freso moco spontane'
nus activities.

De Borboto otra said dnrlog the
post IS years a lut nf park tend
has boon rassIed. He said the
water retention basin there and
the Ice rink wore two enomples.

Deblin criticised the pork dis'
triG's i:e risk which hr sold Is
sleicIly n money-maker. primarily
ased for fr0 enpensive gome of
hockey. Hr said the rink is asly
upen 3 huurS a weekfor Ike public
sod called il "a bons".

While the hourd president said
Ihr pork dislrict wasld only base
a co-oprrolive pmgOnl with Ihe
school district, board members
aremed sympolbetic te the resi-
dents' concerns. A derision will
bu mode after o Friday aighl
meyling with Ike Siles Park
Board members.

Fbr insurancecall
PRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT
9140 WAIJKEGAN RD.MORTON

GROVE

- PHONE 98619V -

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
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I frrom the LEFT HAND
- CoOHanod from Pego i

nhiphlScboolDboeict2thañd
isopeeatrd bystodenvolantleen
who neU eespoaiblefor inspetr
tlogmateeiais for centeminotion.
opel nnabitig sore that materials
ore propeeW sorted. They also -

since the glass inidostey furnaces
operato os natural gos. By
reducing their tosate thermostat
by 1,0th degrees, large amounts
of natural gas, a resource now io
oiilically short soppiy, arc can.
seeved.

Otherwoste materials that may -
be recycled doe paper prodocis;
newspapers, magarises, tatet.
op. and cardiroseds. These are
all accepted at the High School
-Reciamotiol Center. Paper-pm.
doces ore now in short sopply, as
05051 ofthc paper is recycled into
packing for home insnldtioo. As
the demoraS- far insolation in-
recasts, as-it has in the past few
months, lItote ita canlioord
n_ fovcecyçlod paper products.

Tise Recycling Center is a
r,h.,,r,vramof the Nitos Toes.


